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To the Honorable Justice of our Su­
preme Judicial Court, next to be holden 
in Wiscasset, withinand for the County 
o f  Lincoln, on the Fourth Tuesday o f  
April next, A. 1)., 1871.
WH ER EA S ANN MARIA PELTON ol Somers- ville, in the County of L incoln, libels and gives th is  H onorable Court to  be informed th a t she was 
lawfully m arried to JA M ES M. PELTON, late of 
A ppleton, in the County o f K nox, but now o f parts 
unknow n, on the tilth day ol November. A. D ., 1852, 
and since tha t tim e has'conducted  herself towards 
her said husband as a kind, loving and  affectionate 
w ite. Yet the said Jam es M. Pelton, her said hus­
band. regardless ol her said m arriage covenant and 
vows, more than  live years ago, deserted your libel­
lan t and has failed during said tim e to provide her 
w ith a borne o r any  m eans o f  support, and has con­
tinued said desertion to the present time, and has 
since that tim e been m arried to ano ther woman ; and 
your libellant fa r th e r  represents tha t by said Pelton 
she became the m other of one child nam ed Jam es 
Pelton, and she prays th a t the custody o f said child 
be given to her, and th a t the  bouds ol m atrim ony be­
tween her and her said husband may be dissolved, 
and divorce decreed, and tha t th is she does because 
she deems it. reasonable and proper, conducive to do­
m estic harm ony, and conducive to the peace and 
m orality  o f society, and as in duty bound will ever 
pray.
H ated a t Som ersville, th is seventeenth day o f F eb­
ruary , A. D ., 1871.
ANN MARIA PELTON.
L . M. S t a p l e s , W ashington, Me., )
A tty , to libellant, )
STA TE O F M AINE.
KNOX, SS.—Suprem e Judicial Court, M arch Term , 
A. H. 1670.
On tlie loregoing, O r d e r e d , That the  libelant no ­
tify the said Jam es M. Pelton , o f the pendency there­
of. by publishing an a ttes ted  copy o l her libel, and 
th is  oidc: thereon , th ree  weeks successively in the 
Rockland Gazette, being a paper prin ted  at itockland 
in the County ol Knox, tin- last publication to bi 
fifteen days at least belore the next term  o! the Su­
prem e Judicial Court, to beholden at W iscasset w ith­
in and lo r the County o f  Lincoln, on the fourth Tues­
day ol A pril n ex t, that he may then  and  there ap 
pear and shew cause, if any  he have, why the  prayei 
o f said libelant should no t be gran ted .
A ttest -E D W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
Copy—A tte s t:—E D W IN  ROSE, Clerk. 3wl5
N o t ic e  o f  F o r e c lo s u r e .
T \ r  II ERE A S, ALDEN W . D YER, ol South Thom 
TV aston, in the County o f K nox, on tin- l!»th of 
December, A. D., Jb.is by his deed o f tiia t dale, duly 
executed and acknow ledged and recorded in  the  Reg­
istry  ol Deeds lor said Countv, vol. 21, pag e4-11. m ort­
gaged to  NANCY M. PH IL’UROOK, ol .-aid >outl. 
Thom aston, a certa in  piece ol land  situated  in said 
Soulii Thom aston, bounded as b illow s: Beginning at 
a  slake and stones on the W est side o f  Nebraska 
S t., (so called) thence N orth 70’j ,  West eight rods to 
stake and  stones; thence N orth 10 degrees E ast lour 
and  four-liltb rods to stake and stones; thence South 
70 degrees :u» E ast, eight rods to .-take and stones at 
the  W est side ol N ebraska s tree t; thence by said 
s treet four ami lour-?ftli rods to the lirst bounds. 
A nd the said NANCY M. P IIILB R O O K , on the 16th 
ol January , A. D. 1809, conveyed, assigned and made 
over to me the sub.-criber, for a valuable considera­
tion , the  m ortgage deed aforesaid, and the  premises 
therein  described as will appear bv said assignm ent, 
recorded in said Registry, vol 21, p ag e520. And the 
condition ol -aid m ortgage being broken, the  as­
signee claims to have the sam e loreclo.-ed, and lor 
th a t purpose gives th is public notice according to the 
S ta tu te  provision in such cases.
ED W IN  SM ITH .
W arren , March 14, 1871. 3wl5
N o t ic e  o f  F o r e c lo s u r e .
,aciut7. In Type sad other
“ d Uie 'np'rlence ot many yean In the 
S“ *? ? .’3 e2 ^ ’>re’,*red to execute, a  aoTMtioj ------  i,„ery  dwripUou o< Job--------P ieyaren tfSTTLB, and with d rbpa tch  Work, such as
w t r g .
IS» T H I S  A L L .
Sometimes I  catch sweet glirases of His face, 
But that is all.
Sometimes n e  looks on me, and seems to smile, 
But that is all.
Sometimes He speaks a passing word of peace, 
But that is all.
Sometimes I  think I hear his loving voice,
Upon me call.
And is this all He meant when thus He spoke, 
“ Come unto me?”
Is there no deeper, more enduring rest 
In Him for thee?
Is no steadier light for thee iu Him?
O, come and see!
gr5T*Mrs. W. B. Astor supports an orphan 
asylum out of her own purse, at Red Hook, on 
j the Hudson.
I There have been about two hundred cas-
I cs of small pox in New York city aud Brook­
lyn during the past week.
UlaT* “ The prisoner has a very smooth coun­
tenance.” “ Yes, he was ironed just before he 
was brought in . That accounts for it.”
. Garibaldi uses “ alas!” five hundred 
times in one hundred pages of his novel. Such 
language must make alas-ting impression on 
readers.
ItaT A Washington dispatch says additional 
“ artists of masouary” are to be put on the 
Lincoln monument if necessary. A rtist of 
masouary is good. Bootblack^ are now called 
! leather finishers, aud many of them a re .
fr-TT The new position of the German armies 
occupying France will be au uninterrupted 
line from the lower Seine to Dijoiu.O, come and see! O, look, and look again !
All shall he right;
O, taste His love, and see .that it i*good,
Thou child of night!
n  .i - ft- , . Ill-13 a  y o u n g  m iss  in  r e c u a u u u  iu  g e o g rO, trust thou, trust thou in His grace and power! | informed her astonished teacher that
Then all is bright. 1 mammoth caravan, in Kentucky, is the greatest
j living curiosity, and has beeu exploded teu- 
Nay, do not wrong Him by the heavy thoughts,! miles from its mouth.”
R&j" A  girl of the period uses “ Little-Church- 
Around-the Corner chewing gum.”
A it tion n raphy,
But love His love.
Do thou full justice to His tenderness,
His mercy prove;
Take Him for what He is; O, take Him all, 
And look above’
Then shall thy tossing soul find anchorage 
And steadfast peace;
Thy love shall rest on His; thy weary doubts 
Forever cease.
Thy heart shall find in Him and in His grace 
Its rest and bliss 1
Christ aud His love shall be thy blessed all 
Forevermore I
: L-TF A female lecturer said: “ Get married, 
! young m an; aud be quick about it. Don’t wait 
; lor girls to become angels. You look well be-
; side angels, wouldn’t you. you blockheads?’
R E L IG IO N  I N  A  STORM .
One night, shortly after the passen- 
; gers had gone on board a steamer plying 
, between two Atlantic cities, tbesteward- 
Christ ami His light shall slime ou all thy ways ! e ss  w5iicb was a pious mulatto, the 
Forevermore! wind suddenly changed, dark clouds
Christ and His peace shall keep thy troubled soul 1 obscured the rising moon, and at length 
there was every appearance of a terrible 
Bonar. I gale. The ladies, who were retiring, 
became alarmed and timid j amid all 
den. j other calls lor help, the stewardess was 
constantly obliged to go to the cabin 
door, in order to convey messages from 
the anxious husbands aud fathers with-
Forevermorc?
—Hon.
Item s: H om e-M ade and
£3“ A New York Journal, wishing to say 
something severe iu connection with a state­
ment made by a Philadelphia contemporary, , 
asks: ‘’What do they call a strong solution of j 0U';‘ , , ,, , ,, , ,
wood ashes in Philadelphia?” I ‘Stewardess, called o n e ,‘how are the
__ r I ladies in berth thirty-two? Tell themJ3T  1 wo million pairs of shoes aie manufae- I , ,  . . J  . , ,
lured in Auburn yearly. ■ the captain says there is no real danger ;
1ST The saying that “ there is more pleasure ! tllis  is a  s 1 ua11 o f  w ind  ? i l ’11 be o v e r in 
in giving than receiving,” applies to kicks, 
medicines and advice.
£3* Skowhegan lias voted to tax dogs, and 
to authorize agents lu employ school teachers.
‘Thank you, thank you, miss,’ was 
echoed from one part of the cabin to 
the other, when the Psalm was conclu­
ded.
‘Will you please tell me, dear,’ called 
out one old lady,’ whereabouts that 
chapter is?’
I never see such a book,’ apostro­
phized the stewardess; ‘it’s calmed 
them all down like lambs. I ’m sure I 
thank you a thousand times, miss, for 
obliging me. They all seem ’mazingly 
comforted by it.’
Iu au hour or two the gale bad subsi­
ded, and the ladies having received the 
assurrance that all danger was past, re­
tired once more to their berths, where 
many of them soon fell asleep. The 
occupant of number eleven, however, 
was an exception. She still sat near 
the table, the Bible opened before her, 
and her whole attention apparently ab­
sorbed in its sacred contents.
A t length, when all was quiet, the 
stewardess drew near and said in a re­
spectful tone ‘I ’m glad tosee you love 
that good book, miss.’
‘Ob, it is precious!’ exclaimed the 
young lady, enlhusastically. ‘I never 
felt its power so much as to-night. I 
am not very strong, she added, with a 
higher color, ‘and must confess when 
you first came to me I was terribly a- 
iarmetl. But those few words you read 
calmed me at once. How kind in fath­
er to think of me. I wish he could 
know how quiet I felt.’
I ’ll see if I can find him,’ said the 
stewardess, rising cheerfully.
Oh, I thank yo u ! Tell him I found 
the gracious promise fulfilled, aud now 
I beg of him to go to sleep.’
After she had delivered her message, 
the stewardess returned, and finding 
the young lady did not intend to retire, 
ladly availed” herself of the invitation 
to resume her seat.
This is my time for reading, she covera_ weans an(j wjfUi "patches and 
said, drawing a worn l ilb le  ILOill Bel nftvprfv hpnns hnrlpv. nln. harrlsh in  and
A  S P E E C H  W O R T H  R E A D IN G .
The people of Groton Junction, Mass., 
having petitioned for and obtained a 
charter incorporating them into a town 
under the name of Ayer—adopted in com­
pliment to the “great medicine man,” 
Dr. J . C. Ayer of Lowell, ol world-wide 
repute, a great gathering was recently 
held there to inaugurate the new munici­
pality. Dr. Ayer was present on the au­
spicious occasion, as a matter of course, 
as were also many civic, military and 
literary dignitaries. Speeches were 
made by several of these, including ex- 
Senator Medham, of Groton, (the parent 
town) who “gave away the bride” and 
congratulated her upon taking a name 
already so widely and favorably known, 
after which Dr. Ayer was introduced and 
made the following address:—
Ladies and Gentlemen:
On the Western coast of Scotland, 
where it slopes into the Irish Sea, a river 
rising on the mountains of the inner 
land, winds down among the hills and 
empties into the Frith of Clyde. From 
remote time it has been called Ayr from 
au old Scotch word “ Ayry,” meaning au 
eagle’s nest—the river of the eagle’s nest. 
Near its mouth and a contiguous harbor, 
long stood a hamlet which became a royal 
burg or town named from the river, and 
now about one-third as large as Lowell— 
the city of Ayr. For more than a thous­
and years it has been noted in the history 
of Scotland. During the wars of Robert 
Bruce it was one of his resorts, and was 
especially favored by him because he was 
there cured of leprosy. Oliver Crom­
well made it one of the depots aud head­
quarters of his army in his attack upon 
Scotland, aud one of bis old forts is now 
the Citadel of Ayr.
But above all its distinction, Ayr was 
the birth-place of the poet Burns. And 
what a poet! What a voice has he given 
to all the endearments of home! How 
has he hallowed the cottage and all it
nents but throughout that other land so 
little known to you, under our feet, the 
Australian continent, there are few vil­
lages as large as this which are not famil­
iar with the names you have chosen, and 
employing the remedies that bear it.
Thus, gentlemen, have I striven in my 
humble sphere to render some service to 
my fellow men, and to deserve among the 
afflicted aud unfortunate some regard for 
the name which your kind partiality 
hangs ou these walls around me. We 
may look forward with confident hope to 
the renown you will gather under it, and 
the prosperity, which there is reason to 
trust the future has in store for you.— 
Situated as you are here on one of the 
main arteries between the west and east 
between the great industries of the plough 
and spindle yon must aid in their ex­
changes aud thrive with them. Soon the 
channels will be opened wide and pour­
ing through your precincts streams of 
men and merchandise that will need your 
furtherance and must contribute to your 
growth.
Located here in the centre of New Eng­
land to what dearer spot can you turn 
that men inhabit? Beginning life rich 
with the honors of your mother town 
whose influence through her schools and 
her scholars is of itself an inheritance, 
with such examples as Lawrence, Bout- 
well, Hoar, what may you not hope for 
of usefulness in the councils of the state 
and nation ?
Contrast our condition with that of the 
European nations, alternately torn and 
impoverished with wars, credit it as you 
may to the better education of tho peo­
ple, and you will realize the value of the 
example old mother Groton has set you, 
so worthy of your ambition to follow.— 
Build schools for you children and find 
talent to teach them, then intelligence 
and integrity in prosperous and happy 
homes will bo your sure reward.
Associated as you have made me with 
your weal and wo, I wish I might be al­
lowed to contribute from my means such 
as they are, something towards this first 
foundation of tho public good.
Gentlemen, I have de tained yon too 
long. Oppressed with the fear, that I do 
not deserve the distinction you bestow, I 
pray God to make me worthier, and to 
smile upon you with Iiis perpetual bless­
ings.
Advertising.—A story related Of a 
merchant who made the choice of a hus­
band for his daughter depend on which 
of the two suitors should write the best 
advertisement, serves to illustrate the 
importance which is attached by business 
men to judicious advertising. In what 
“judicious” advertising exactly consists 
is not, however, so generally settled.— 
Some think it is arresting the people’s 
attention and forcing them to read the 
advertisement nolens volens. Others aim 
to keep certain articles before the public. 
Steady, uniform, and persistent adver­
tising unquestionably benefits every man 
in business. Classes of men sometimes 
object to advertising. It is a remarkable 
fact that in New York lawyers think it 
rather unprofessional to advertise, except 
in case of removal, change of firm, or 
other special occurrence. They make a 
great error in this. There is not a day in 
the year when there are not persons in 
and out of New York seeking legal ad­
vice, especially among the business men, 
without any cine to assist them even in 
making inquiries. Merchants in regular 
business learn by experience the import­
ance of using tho columns of a com­
mercial paper for the systematic an­
nouncement of their business.— New-’ 
York Journal o f Commerce.
K no x , on the  tw enty-third »’ay  o f  Septem ber, A. D. 
1851, by his deed o t th a t date duly executed aud ac­
knowledged and recorded in the Registry o f Deeds 
lo r the Eastern D istric t o f said County o f  L incolr, 
vol. 16. page 155. m ortgaged to ED W IN  SM ITH , ol 
W arren  iu said C oun ty .a  certain  lot o f land, s ituated  
in said Rockland, bounded th u s : Beginning on the 
Southerly  side of the street leading Irom the M ain 
s tree t, at E . 8 . Sm ith’s, to the South Cove Com­
p a n ie s  Kilns and a t the  N ortheast angle o f A. 
Siiow-s lot, and running near said s tree t South 74 de­
g rees. East eighty-six feet to a  fence p o s t; thence 
South 15 degrees. West ninety-one feet four inches to 
th e  Sherm an lo t; thence by th e  Sherm an & K een’s 
lo t N orth (17 degrees 30, West one hundred and tw en­
ty  lee t to  the  Easterly  line of the Red Schoolhouse 
lo t;  thence by said Easterly line N .35  degrees, E . 
tw enty-n ine and a ball feet to the southerly line ol 
said A Snow ’s lo t; thence by said line South (io de­
grees, E ast seven and  a  hall fe e t : thence by the 
easterly  line ol said A. Snow s lot N orth 31 degrees, 
E ast lorty-three ami a h a lf  feet lo the  place ol be­
g inning . And the conditions o f  said m ortgage be­
ing  broken, the m ortgagee claim s to have the same 
foreclosed, and for tha t purpose, gives this public n o ­
tice, according to the S tatu te  provision in such cases.
ED W IN  SM ITH.
W arren , March 14, 1671. 3wl5
N o t ic e  o f  F o r e c lo s u r e .
' i r r H E R E A S  THURSTON DAGGETT and  RA­
VI CH EL DAGG ETT ol South Tiiomaston.
County ol Knox and S ta te  o f Maine, on the th ir ­
teen th  day o f Febniary , A. I). 160(5, by th e ir  deed of 
th a t  date  duly executed, acknowledged and recorded 
in  the Registry  o f  Deeds lor said County, vol. 1 
page 239, mortgaged to EDW IN SM ITH of W arrei 
in  said County a certain  lot of land situated  in sai 
South Thom aston, and bounded th u s : B eginning o 
thg E asterly  side o f  the town road at the  southwc; 
co rner o f  land in possession o t Jo h n  K arl; them  
N orth  (5(5 degrees, East by said K arl’s land on tli 
sou thern  side o f the same tw enty-one rods aud lot 
le e t to the shore o f W eskeag Mill Pond; thence 
abou t live rods by the shore of said Pond Southerly to 
a stake and stones on the  shore o f -aid Pond lour rods, 
fourteen feet and eleven inches at right angles from 
said southern line ol said K arl’s land , thence South 
(id degre es West parallel w ith said K url’s linetw eiitv- 
one rods and eight feet to the road aforesaid; thence 
N ortherly  by said road live rods to lirst bounds with 
all th.- privileges on the Pond .-bore on said lot. 
And the conditions ol said m ortgage being broken, 
the  undersigned m ortgagee, claim s to have th e  same 
foreclosed and lor that purpose gives th is  public no­
tice  according to the  S ta tu te  provisions iu such cases.
ED W IN  SM ITH.
W arren , M arch 14, 1871. 3wl5
ZJT  A Berlin Journal describes W ill .  I I .
au hour or two.’
‘Oh, stewardess ! I  hope you will take
good care of my wife,’ said another; 
she’s apt to be awful sick. I  suppose 
it's against your rules for me to go into
SPRING ARRANGEMENT,
FARE R E DU C E D .
$2.00 to Boston.
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
Steam er C’/VMI5U ir>CiK.
Bangor, every Mon da) 
< and 1 hurt-day >4 11 o’clock, arriving 
_ S . a t  Rockland a t  about 5 o’clock. Re­
tu rn in g  will leave Boston every Tuesday and Friday
a t  f t fiv«
All fre igh t and  baggage stored, will be at the  t  
e r ’rf risk.
M. W . FA R W E L L , Agent. 
A gen t’s Office a t  No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
R ockland, March 24, 1871. 15lf
1871 . I N S I D E  L I N E . 1871. 
B angor, P o rtlan d  and  Boston. 
STEAMBOAT AMD RAILROAD.
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
The S team er CITY O F R IC H - 
xx .t’.OND, Ca p t . W m . E . D e n n is o n , 
^X X w ill leave Bangor every Monday 
W ednesday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock
A . Mi, touching at Ham pden, W interport, Bucksport. 
Sandy P o in t, Searsport, B elfast, Lincolnville, and 
Cam den, arriving at Rockland about 11:30, A. M.. 
and  at Po rtland  about 5 P . M ., in season to connect 
w ith  th e  G o’clock P . M. E xpress T rain, o v e rth e  Bos­
ton  and Maine Railroad for B oston. This tra in  will 
alw ays wait lo r the  arrival Steam er going west, m ak­
ing  sure  connections, arriv ing  in Boston sam e even­
ing .
R eturning, will leave R ailroad W harf foot of 
S ta te  street, Portland . every Monday. W ednesday 
and  Friday, a t 10 o’clock. P . M., or on arrival o f Ex- 
psess-fe'.i'n, which leaves Boston; a t  G o’clock P . M., 
over Boston & M aine Railroad, Touching a t the  
above nam ed landings, arriving a t  R ockland the n ex t 
m orning  about 4 o’cloek, A. M.
Passengers can be assured th a t th is S team er will 
not leave Rockland belore 4 o’clock on the  m ornings 
go ing  E ast, and arriving in Bangor a t  10 o’clock.
F reigh t and Baggage not taken away on the day ol 
arriva l, w ill be stored a t the expense aud risk  of 
ow ners.
This S team er leaves Commercial W harf foot of 
Sea street.
J. P. WISE. Agent.
Office No. 7, Kimball Block.
Rockland, M arch 23,1871. 15tf
SPRING ARRANGEMENT,~
C o m m e n c i n g  M a r c h  1 0 th .
I N S I D E  D I N E  T O  T H E
P eno b sco t a n d  M ach ias.
ONE TRIP PER WEEK.
I S T O N . C A P T .  C H A RLES 
xD E E ltIN G . will leave (until further
~ ______ ______^notice) Railroad W harf, P ortlaud ,
every Friday  evening, nt 10 o’clock, o r on arrival of 
7 xp ress T rain from Boston, for Rockland, Camden, 
L e lfast, Searsport, Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgewick. So. 
W est Harbor, ( .U t. D esert,) Milbridgc, Jonysport and 
M acliiasport.
R eturn ing  will leave M acliiasport every Tuesday 
m orning  at 5 o ’clock, touching  a t  the above nam ed 
landings.
M. W . F A R W E L L . Agent.
A gen t’s Office, No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner Main 
and  Sea Sts.
Rockland. March 1.1871. I2tf
B o a t K ails, R iv e ts  a n d  B u rrs ,
GLASS and Pu tty , M atches, &c., a t Boston prices in lots fo r cash.12tf H. H. CRIE & Co.
Spurting uud Blasting Powder.
JW -E , .-'hot. Caps, &c., in jo b b lo g  lo t., u l Boston 
1 P rices: fo r Cxab,
BW U . H . C R IE  i  CO.
Russell of tlie London Limes as au Irishman of f cabin, but I 11 staj neat Lire tloot
55, combining the sullen gravity of the English- ^be wind goes down,
man with the testy turbulence of the Celtic ‘-1 H do the best 1 can, sir, said the 
race. woman, turning hastily to an imperative
cry for assistance.
‘Stewardess,’ murmered a tall gentle­
man, touching her shoulder as she was 
hastening back, ‘my daughter is in berth 
eleven ; 1 fear site is alarmed ; will you 
give iter this?’ presenting her a small 
piece of paper; ‘and tell her our Heav­
enly Father is watching over us here as 
well as on land.’
‘Aye, aye, sir, that 1 will,’ and the 
stewardess, notwithstanding her haste, 
cast a glance o f  pleasure ou the noble 
form before her.
The lady in the berth eleven was 
pressing both her hands to her head. 
Her face and lips were white as marble, 
hut she uttered not one complaining 
word.
Stewardess saw at once that she was 
suffering keenly, and said, in a soothing 
tone, ‘Can I get you anything, miss? 
Here, I ’ve brought you a note from your 
lather.’
‘Will you be pleased to read it,’ said 
the girl, feebly. ‘My head aches so I ’m 
almost blind.’
‘Yes, dear.’ She turns so that the 
light will fall on the paper, and reads : 
‘Thou wilt .keep him iu perfect peace 
whose mind is stayed on Thee.’
‘That’s a precious text, m iss; it’s 
comforted me many a time.’
‘Thank you, nurse, so it is. Oh, I 
wisli father could come iu and pray with 
me! Where is he now?’
‘Help, Stewardess, quick!’ shrieked a 
young girl, ‘oh, I know 1 shall die !’
Tlie woman turned reluctantly from 
tlie lady, and assisted the other to re­
move her rich travelling-dress, so that 
she could lie down iu her berth.
‘I ’m sure that wc shall all be drown­
ed !’ exclaimed the girl, beginning to cry 
as soon as she was a little relieved. 
‘Oh, dear, I can’t  die y e t ; I ’m not pre­
pared.’
A t this moment the vessel lurched 
and rocked so that the woman was al­
most thrown off her feet. Every timber 
cracked aud gioaaicd, while the sound 
of many feet aud the shouting of the 
captain, proved that the gale was a t its 
bight. The noise aud confusion in the 
cabin were terrible. Several ladies 
sprang from their berths and commenced 
dressing themselves. Others cried aloud 
and others, too sick to arise, shrieked 
and loudly lamented their late, doomed, 
as they thought, to a watery grave.
Running here and there, as her atten­
tion was required, the stewardess saw 
that the young lady in number eleven 
had arisen from her berth, and was 
kneeling by a chair, iu the most retired 
place she could lind. Pausing one 
moment near her, site found she had at­
tracted attention, and then s a id :
If you would read a few verses aloud, 
miss 1 think you might do a power of 
ood.’
Without a word the young lady arose, 
and approaching a table, opened the 
Bible, aud in a low, faltering voice, 
began the one hundred and seventh 
Psalm.
The noise within the cabin was so 
great, that at first the reading could not 
be heard ; but with the help of the stew­
ardess, who passed from one berth to 
another with a whisper, ‘Hush, the young 
lady is reading,’ the passengers ceased 
their crying and began to listen. ‘These 
see tlie works of the Lord, and His 
wonders in the deep. For He commaud- 
eth and raiseth the stormy wind, which 
lifteth up the waves thereof. They 
mount up to the heaven, they go down 
again to the depths, their soul is melted, 
because of trouble. They reel to and 
fro, and stagger like a drunken man, 
and are a t their wits’ end. Then they 
cry unto the Lord in th^iir trouble and 
He bringeth them out of their distress. 
He rnaketh tbe storm a calm, so that the 
waves thereof are still. Then they are 
glad, because they are quiet; so He 
bringeth them unto their desired haven. 
Oh, that men would praise the Lord for 
His goodness, and for His wonderful 
works to the children of men.’
A Judge in Indiana lias been named 
"Old Necessity,” because necessity knows no 
latv.
533* The Cbattanooga Times asks: “ Whitli- 
are we drifting?” To which the Knoxville 
Whig replies; “ It would be profane iu us to 
say.
S 3 "  The Emperor Alexander, the Second, it 
is generally reported in SI.. Petersburg, lias be­
come a confirmed drunkard. He imbibes noth­
ing but the strongest kind- of alcoholic liquors. 
All Hie efforts of iiis family lo reclaim Him have 
proved fruitless.
Punch says flic Theatre of War is closed 
for tlie present. A peace is in preparation 
which we hope will have and unprecedented 
run.
I3 P  Milford, CL, is rejoicing over its “ first 
dandelion of the season in full bloom.
I3T  A young German arrived at Sail F ran­
cisco lately in search of his father, whom lie 
lias been haunting for three years, during which 
time he lias traveled twenty thousand miles in 
the vain search.
North Truro. Mass, is in a state of much 
sadness, because all the eats in the neighbor, 
hood are afflicted with “ a sort of bead dis 
case•”
“ Ilallcluj ili Meetings” is what the good 
people of Beifasl, Me., call the gatherings 
where all the orators pitch savagely into the 
Maine Central Railroad Company for not ex­
tending its track pursuant to agreement.
[3 *  St. Croix River is free of iee, aud ves­
sels come and go as in summer.
Ljj* Last year navigation on tlie Hudson was 
not resumed until tlie 25th of March. This 
year, navigation opened seventeen days earlier.
333* Dover. X. I t.,  is struggling to get along, 
iviih savagely rival newspapers add fifteen 
physicians.
333* Wyoming lynchers hold “ neck-tie soci­
ables”  when they ealeh a horse thief. The tic 
is made of rope and lasts a man a life time.
135* Among the beneficent i fleets of tight 
lacing is  the estimated fact that it saves tlie 
country over $2,000,000 annually iu hoard.
£ 3*  Three couples, of Woodstock, Ct., who 
were divorced three or four months ago, got 
married again last week. They claim that a 
diyoreed life is not half so good a thing as they 
expects it would be.
337* There is a mail living in Missouri who is 
eight feet and a half high, and whose daughter, 
tlioiigii only twelve years of age, is nearly sev­
en feet tall.
333* A Maine debating society has enthusias­
tically promulgated the dogma that a married 
woman has no right to talk about her “ rights” 
until she can show a clean, hcalLhy baby.
An Iowa farmer inculcated early rising 
in a little orphan hoand-hoy by setting him on a 
hot stove for getting up late.
333* A Detroit man killed a burglar 21 years 
ago, and has just gone insane through remorse.
133* The arruml of a real black prince from 
Africa has caused considerable interest among 
the colored population of New York.
£ 3*  A Berlin correspondent says that the 
wife of Bismarck is not oltcn visible in Berlin 
society. She is a very plain person in appear­
ance.
333* Chicago ladies at social gatherings say:
How splendidly Mrs. Smith is dressed. The 
first time she has been out since her divorce, 
too” .
U T  A north Missourian recently entered 
the dinning-room of a first-class hotel in St. 
Joseph and on being presented with a bill of 
fare, said he would “ eat his dinner before tak­
ing a read . ”
. 533* I t  lias been noted as a curious chronolog­
ical fact that Lent, which commenced this year 
on Washington’s birthday, will emd ou the ad­
versary of Lee’s surrender.
- A well-known actress supports a large 
family of catB, each hearing tlie name of some 
favorite comedian. This she calls mews-iug 
upon her profession.
ILii The reason the Queen didn’t read her 
speech to Parliament herself was that Prince 
Leopold had an epileptic fit a few minutes be 
fore, aud she naturally felt flustered.
333* As a companion to the song, “ O, give me 
back but yesterday,”a melody will soon be is­
sued entiled, “ Oh, could you spare tomor­
row?” which will be followed by “ You haven’t 
got anch a thing as next week about you, have 
you?”
£3 *  A. curious child was ushered into the 
world in Indiana the other day, if the local pa­
per is to be believed. I t  had inouth, eyes, uud 
ears, but no head. To the inquiring mind, the 
question of where the mouth, oyes and cars 
were situated presents itself.
'333* There is considerable talk of annexing 
South Montivilie to Unity.
pocket.
‘You love the good book, too, I see’ 
etnarketl the lady witli a smile.
‘I t’s home and family to me, miss. 
I t’s company to me night and day. If 
tlie wind’s blowing a gale, as it did to­
night, I fell safe, because I know who 
holds the waters in 11 is fist. I  know, 
if He wills it, He can speak the waves 
into a calm. My heart warmed at once 
Lo your father, miss, when he sent you 
that verse to think of. I t  always does 
warm to those who read the good book.’
‘You have a great opportunity to 
study character here, nurse.’
‘Yes, miss, and always find those 
who fear to olfeud the Lord in a calm, 
love and confide in Him the most when 
they’re in danger.’
‘What do you mean?’
‘Why, before tlie passengers have 
been ou hoard twelve hours, I can gen­
erally tell who arc Christians and who 
belong to the woild. I don’t mean by 
profession, I mean genuine lieayt Chris­
tians. A chance word or expression, 
miss, tells a grod deal, and I ’ve olten 
thought how much good Christians may 
do, if they bear it in mind. But, as I 
was saying, those who love Christ, run 
right to Him, as you did when they’re 
in trouble, while others shriek and 
scream, and don’t know where to go for 
help.’
The young lady looked very thought­
ful, and at length said : ‘I  never con­
sidered it in tiiat light before; but I ’m 
afraid I have been too timid in speak­
ing of religion. Such subjects always 
seem so sacred to me.’
Tlie next morning dawned clear and 
bright. Within the cabin there was 
scarcely a trace of the confusion and 
fright caused by the tempest. Indeed 
few remembered it except to joke each 
other at giving way to alarm.
‘I  didn’t suppose there was any real 
danger,’ sai 1 one.
‘Your screams at tlie time would lead 
one to think you did,’ answered her 
companion.
‘We ought to be thankful to our 
Heavenly Father that we are alive this 
pleasant morning,’ remarked the stew­
ardess, who happened lo be passing.
‘Yes, we ought!’ exclaimed a sickly 
looking lady ; ’and to tlie young miss 
whose reading reminded us where to 
put our trust.’
The second night several of the pas­
sengers approached the table in the 
cabin, and read a few verses from the 
Bible before they entered their berths.
The stewardess watched her oppar- 
tnuity, and when all was quiet, begged 
her young friend to read again for the 
benefit of the whole. Quite a number 
of voices echoed the wish, when, in a 
sweet, distinct tone, she read the four­
teenth chapter of St. John’s Gospel. 
Not a sound was heard as she then in 
an unostentatious manner kneeled by 
her chair, while she silently commend­
ed her soul to God and asked his pro­
tection for tlie night. ‘Oh, miss!’ ex ­
claimed the stewardess, coining forward 
eagerly to help her undress; “ I am 
glad you are not ashamed to own Christ. 
1 wish all Christians would be as bold 
as worldly people are, in proclaiming 
themselves.—
A Mystery.—On Friday of last week, 
says the Boston Herald, during a squall, 
four men landed on Salisbury Beach, in a 
small boat, which was capsized and stove 
in while landing. The men had four 
large chests and a large dunnage bag, 
whTeh they hauled ashore. Subsequent­
ly they broke into one of the summer 
houses on the beach, where they speut the 
night. The next day three of the men 
walked to the village and sent a team after 
their baggage, upon the arrival of which 
ut the railroad depot they all took the cars 
for Portland. They appeared to be for­
eigners, their answers to questions were 
evasive, and their stories did not agree. 
It is thought that they belonged to a ves­
sel that was found abaudoned in the har­
bor last week.
Mr. Bowkor o f Thomaston, will to-day 
take Elbridge Giles and Jacob Mosely 
from the jail in this city to State Prison, 
where each will find lodgings for two 
years. Botli were sentenced Feb. 10th, 
a t the last Criminal term of the S. J . 
Court for this County— the former for 
stealing a horse, wagon and harness from 
A. J . aud J. F. Gregg, and the latter for 
stealing grain from Lewis Blake of Brew­
er.— Ban<jor_Wlug. _______
James Bartlett of Bethellost half a doz­
en sheep last fall, which were not found 
till a few days since, when they were dis­
covered on the side of Mt. Will, and were 
in quite as good condition as those at 
home.
poverty, beaus, barley, ale, hardship and 
tho poor man’s toil. IIow he wraps with 
tenderness whatever he names, even his 
bleak leagues of pasture, the stubble field 
ice, snow, sleet and rain, brooks, birds, 
mice, thistles and heather. His Bonny 
Doon, John Anderson, my Jo John, Auld 
Lang Syne, and Highland Mary roll 
round the world in ever ringing symphony 
with what is purest and best in human 
nature. His songs woo and melt the 
hearts of youth and maidens, bring so­
lace to the sorrowing and courage to the 
overburdened by their lot. His inspira­
tion has set the affections to music in 
strains that are immortal.
No other one ever made a language 
classic, hut he has rendered that lowland 
Scotch a Doric dialect of lame. The name 
of his home and his beloved river Ayr 
was lifted on the wings of his pathos and 
now the approaching traveller yearns to 
reach the spot his genius has sanctified.
Along the borders of the sea in a par­
allelogram and surrounding the town is 
a county of the same name—Ayrshire.
It would weary your patience to hear 
the history of my ancestors from one an­
cient John of Ayr, then John Ayr, down 
through the centuries to this Ayer now 
before you; through their vicissitudes of 
poverty aud plenty—of fortune and mis­
fortune; how they have intermarried with 
England, Ireland and Scotland, aud later 
with the Americans, who are an excel­
lent mixture of them all.
Mg friends,— you have chosen the 
name 1 inherited lor your town with an 
extraordinary unanimity, aud have there­
by conferred an honor upon me, the prop­
er acknowledgment of which I do not 
feel fully uhle to express. But I beg you 
to be assured that it is appreciated aud 
tiiat it will be gratefully remembered 
with a living interest in your prosperity 
while life remains to me, and, 1 trust, be­
yond that by my children after me.
If tllis name has become noted among 
the many that are worthier around you, 
that Is greatly due to its publicity. May 
I be permitted to state whence that came ? 
Uniil within a few centuries all the civil­
ized nation of the globe were pent up on 
the eastern continent. Two or three 
hundred years ago, they leaked over in­
to this; few aud tearfully at first, then 
more and more but always in their set­
tlements timidly hugging the Atlautic 
coast. Within the last two or three gen­
eral ions, they have burst out, as it were, 
and over-run these vast continents of the 
West. Now they are scattered here and 
possess these measureless stretches ot 
mountains aud valleys, hills plains, for­
ests and prairies with the boundless pam­
pas and mouutaiu ranges of South Amer­
ica. Former generations lived in vil­
lages aud towns, thickly settled together 
where physicians were plenty and noar 
at hand. Now, the people are widely 
scattered, in many sections of these many 
countries. For great numbers the timely 
treatment of physicians cannot he had; 
large tracts of country good or compe­
tent physicians cannot be had at all.— 
They cannot visit patients enough many 
miles apart to live by their profession, 
nor can they carry medicines enough with 
them on horseback for their requirements. 
Hence has arisen iu these modern times, 
a necessity lor remedies ready at hand, 
with directions for their use— a present 
recourse for relief in the exigencies of 
sickness, when no other ait" is near. It 
is a new necessity eonseqt ,t upon the 
changed conditions of human life—a 
want I have spent my years in supplying, 
and I will tell you something of its ex­
tent.
Our laboratory makes every day some 
030,000 potiens of our preparations.— 
These are all taken by somebody. Here 
is a number equal to the population of fif­
teen cities as large as Lowell, taking 
them every day (for sickness keeps no 
Sabbaths) nor for once only, but again 
and again year after year, through near­
ly one-third of a century. We all join in 
the jokes about medicines as we do about 
the Doctor’s mission to kill, the clergy­
man’s insincerity and the lawyer’s cheat­
ing. Yet each of these labors among the 
most serious realities of life. Sickness 
and its attendant sutfering are no joke, 
neither is the treatment of them. This 
system of transportatahle relief, to be 
made available to the people, must keep 
its remedies fresh to their memories.— 
This is done by advertising. Mark its 
extent. An advertismeut, taking the run 
of the newspapers with which we con­
tract (some 1900 annually) is struck off 
in such numbers, that when piled upon 
each other flatwise, like the leaves of a 
hook, the thickness through them is six­
teen miles. In addition, it takes some 
seven millions of pamphlets and twelve 
millions of circulars to meet the public 
demand for this kind of information,— 
Our annual issue of pamphlets alone, laid 
solid upon each other, make a pile eight 
and one quarter miles high. Tho circu­
lars measured endwise reach 1894 miles, 
and these assertions are matters of math­
ematical certainty. What ever the esti­
mation in which these publications may 
be held here, they reach the firesides of 
millions upon millions of men who do 
treasure and regard them,and who in their 
trials do heed the counsel they brings
Not over these great Western conti­
TnE Marriage Outfit.—Old Deacon 
Brown started in life very poor. He mar­
ried his wife, Susan, before the days of 
hoops, &c. They had been happy in their 
married life, and unto them was born a 
beautiful girl, whom they named Kate, 
tvho, of course, when she grew up, fell 
iu love. Her choice was a poor, but noble 
young man. The Deaeon and his wife 
had taught their child to choose for her­
self, hut to do it wisely, and they were 
glad to see that she made choice of an 
estimable young man, their neighbor’s 
son.
Now Kate took up a notion that she 
must have a great many articles for 
her marriage, and make a fashionable 
show of dress during the honeymoon, and 
as they lived in only a town, she wrote 
her father a note, requesting hitn to fur­
nish her a considerable amount to buy her 
outfit, and stated that she expected sho 
would have to send to the city to get all 
she needed, whereupon the old man made 
tho following reply :—
“ D e a r e s t  D a d g iit e r  :—As you are niy only
A Sanguinary Giiost.—A German pa­
per states that five Germau hussars were 
quarterered in the houseof a wealthy far­
mer in the neighborhood of Tours, and 
hospitably received by their host. They 
were all lodged in different room s ot the 
house, and when they went to bed the 
farmer remarked playfully that the house 
was said to be haunted, but that the 
ghosts were of a most harmless dispesi. 
tiou, and had never injured anybody.— 
In the night one of them was aroused by 
a slight noise, and to his horror perceiv­
ed a white figure glide through the room. 
The figure was gradually approaching the 
bed, and the hussar, in his terror, took 
one of his pistols, and fired at it. Now 
the spectre threw np its arms, uttered a 
piercing cry and fell to the ground. Our 
hussar jumped out of bed, struck a light 
and saw his friendly host wrapped in a 
white sheet, and holding a bloody knife 
iu his hand, in the agonies of death. He 
hastened to the rooms of his comrades, 
but found them weltering in blood, with 
their throats cut from ear to ear. Pro­
curing the help of some other soldiers, 
the house was searched, and under a pile 
of cabbage in the cellar was found the 
mutilated bodies of a number of German 
soldiers whom the Frenchman had doubt­
less assassinated in the same treacherous 
manner.
The Newhampshire Election.—Pro­
visional certificates having been granted 
to the Democratic members of Congress- 
elect. Messrs. Hibbard and Bell left for 
Washington by the Monday morning 
train. Mr. Parker of the 3d District, 
will join them at New York. The State 
Senate stand five to six as reported. 
Fling in the tenth district has hut six ma­
jority, aud Thrasher in the 11th has 19— 
both Democrats, The “ Statesman” 
claims the House to stand 166 Bepubli- 
cans to 162 Democrats, giving to the 
Democrats in the organization the 4 La­
bor Reformers. Included iu this esti­
mate, it claims Underhill of Chester, 
Legroof Lancaster, Wilson of Pembroke, 
and Morse of Winchester, returned by 
the town clerks as Republicans.—Dem-
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
Ciroulara, BUl-Head>, Blanks,
C ARD8, PROGRAMMES, LABELS 
H a n d  B il l s ,  S hop  B ilb ,  PwMn. Ac.
Particular attention paid to 
P R  I  N  T  I  N  G  I N  0 . 0  L O R S
B R O N Z IN G , <to.
A new Monte Christo is the title by
which Harry Meiggs is now designated._
It will be remembered that a number of 
years ago Mr. Meiggs was engaged in ex­
tensive enterprises, principally railroad, 
in California; that he was, to all appear­
ances, exceedingly prosperous, and pes- 
sessed of great wealth; that he suddenly 
dissappeared, leaving large amounts out­
standing against him; that in process of 
time he tnrned up as a railroad proprie­
tor and builder in Chili, explained his 
eanduct in a satisfactory manner, and 
paid all of his California debts to the last 
cent, His operations in Chili were on a 
grand scale, and have benefited that Stato 
in more ways than one. They served at 
one to open easy communication between 
portions of the country which previously 
had little commercial intercourse; to pro­
mote the settlement and development of 
a very productive country by making it 
accessible; and, what may be esteemed 
of greater importance, to keep a turbu­
lent people quiet by, keeping them at 
work.
Recently he transferred the scene of his 
operations to Peru, where he is known as 
the great American spendthrift, givin” 
away and expending vast amounts of 
money, and entertaining daily 40 to 60 
persons at dinner, In his last railroad 
contract he agreed to take in payment 
Peruvian bonds at 70 per cent, and not 
long since he received $65,000,000 from 
the government bonds, which, when paid 
in the European market, sold at 82 and 
85 per cent, clearing for him over seven 
million dollars. He at once notified tho 
Peruvian government that he was will­
ing to divide the profit, and that it might 
have all the bonds brought over at°79 
per cent. Still he makes over five mill­
ions, and increases his popularity by giv­
ing away about two millions. He lives 
in the largest honse in Lima, and on Pe- 
ruian independence day he paid $1,000 
tor the erection of gas pipes to illuminate 
his house on the exterior. He frequent­
ly invites parties ot hundreds to take 
pleasure excusions on his roads; a recent 
one cost him nearly fifty thousand dol­
lars. He paid an artist $15,000 for large 
photographic views of the excursion 
train. On New Year’s day he celebrated 
the completion of a road with a fete  cost­
ing $200,080, and attended by 600 guests 
whom he transported 500 miles by sea 
and entertained for ten days on a scale 
of Eastern magnificence.
Mr. Hatch and the young Men's 
Christian Association.—The Rev. Mr. 
Hatch, who has been making himself no­
torious lately iu Boston, is a free-think­
er who, not satisfied with the enjoyment 
of his own opinions, insists upon forcing 
them in season and out of season upon 
the attention of all his neighbors. As he 
has ceased to have any fellowship with 
the Young Men’s Christian Associations, 
and has triedjo introduce into their meet­
ings contentions and debates foreign to 
their purpose, he was requested to with­
draw from a membership to which he 
was no longer eligible by the rules of the 
Association. A gentleman would have 
needed no second invitation, but Mr. 
Hatch insisted on forcing himself into 
the rooms of tho society, against the 
rules, and so two of the officers a day or 
two since quietly led him out, for which 
proper proceeduro most people will say, 
they are entitled to praise rather than 
censure.
daughter, I may call you dearest, truly, for 1 1 ocrats claim, aud no dou b t a re  sure ot, 
love you very much. I have considered your | ;l K not the whole of them, claiming 
note, and this is my reply : 1 am very sorry to 11 dean majority of 6, and liable they say 
find you possessing a weakness of most of your \ by the vote oi disaffected or bolting Re­
sex, viz : that you think you must have a large publicans, to be increased to 12 or 14. 
out-fit for your wedding and honeymoon.— (The allotments of offices, the complete 
When I  married your mother she had but two ousitng of tho present incumbents and 
calico dresses and other things to fit, and I  the change of the acts relative lo the 
really thought her, as I  took her in her calico | Supremo Judicial Court to enable a corn- 
dress, the prettiest, sweetest girl in the land, , piece rotation on the bench, are subjects 
and have never thought otherwise. She has . o f (jjsscu ssion  ju Democratic circles, 
made me a dear, precious wife, and is to me a | ___________________
helpmate indeed. Now, my dear child, I  will 
not refuse you what you ask, but my observa­
tion in life has convinced me that those girls 
who spend heaps of money to provide their out­
fits for marriage, are generally sure to spend 
heaps of it afterward, and that often keeps their 
poor husbands’ noses to tlie grind-stone of mis­
fortune and toil all their lives.
A great many flue tilings for your wedding 
and its after incidents will make you no sweet­
er or prettier to your husband and may make 
you a good deal dearer as to his pocket. If 
tlie man ot your choice really loves yo i, as no 
doubt he does, it is not for what you have on, 
but for the qualities of your person, head and 
heart, and as lie is a man ot sense, I  have n) 
doubt lie will think more of you when he finds 
that you have not made any great preparation 
for your marriage.
There are many gentlemen in this country, 
now wortli their millions, whose wives, when 
they married, had no more than your mother. 
By tllis I  do not mean tiiat you should have no 
more, but your mother tells me tiiat you now 
have neat every-day dresses and four Sunday 
ones, aud really, they are larger, finer and 
better than many millions of your sex are able 
to obtain.
I  make these suggestions for your consider­
ation, bnt leave yuu to follow them or not, as 
your judgment may dictate; and to show that 
tllis  is tlie fact, I  enclose you a draft of a thous­
and dollars on my cashier, which you may use 
at your pleasure. Affectionately yours,
JOHN BROWN.”
Kate did not long hesitate as] to her 
course of action. Her mother gave her a 
few dollars of her pocket money, and 
she bought only a simple, plain white 
dress, and appeared in it at the altar, 
with natural flowers and her own loveli­
ness for adornments.
Sho drew the amount of the draft in 
gold, aud one month to a day after her 
marriage, handed tho amount to her hus­
band, aud accompanied the gift with these 
words:—
“ D e a r e s t I  applied to my father for mon­
ey to purchase what I  supposed I  needed for 
my marriage, and lie wrote me tllis letter 
(handing it to her husband) and enclosed in it 
the draft upon which I  drew this thousand gold 
dollars, which I  now present to you as tlie 
money saved by a victory over a foolish fash­
ion. Have I  done wisely ? ”
“ You have, my blessed wife, aud are a 
thousand times dearer to mo for your better 
judgment.”
It is needless to odd that the husband, 
of Kate is now worth many thousands of 
dollars, and in a delightful old age they 
often tell their friends and children, of 
the thousand dollars at the foundation of 
it all.
A. d a r in g  a n d  U n su ccess fu l A t t e m p t  a t  B a n k  
B o b b e r y .
Pittsburg, Pa ., March 18. A telegraph 
operator at Indiana,Pa., was entering his 
office, which is in the same building with 
the First National Bank, last night, when 
he was attacked by four men with black­
ened faces, who knocked him down, drag­
ged him into the bank, and gagged and 
handcuffed him. One man stood over 
him with a revolver while the others 
undertook to break open the safe, but soon 
becoming alarmed left the premises with­
out effecting their purpose. They got no 
money excepting $80, which they took 
from the operator, who was found this 
morning badly injured.
Slipping Throngh the Law’s Meshes. 
—The trial of Captain Grindie, of the ship 
Old Colony, was brought to a close in 
New York ou Tuesdcy, the jury render­
ing a verdict of “Not Guilty under the 
statute, but guilty of cruelty toward his 
sailors.” Of course, under such a ver­
dict, the prisoner was at once discharged. 
It is alieged that this result was in ac­
cordance with the charge of Judge Wood­
ruff, who assured tlie jury that the cap­
tain had the right to demand labor from 
the sick sailor Raw, and that his hang­
ing him up to the yards, making him 
parade the deck in fantastic costume and 
shutting him up in a cell were simply the 
result of a want of judgment as to the 
proper modes of punishment, and not 
necessarily a violation of the statute en­
acted to secure fair treatment for common 
sailors from their officers. The evidence 
bore hard against the captain, and it is 
said that after hearing the verdict in this 
case, which was supposed to be the 
strongest against any captain for years, 
the general opinion of all the lawyers 
present was that after this there will be 
uo use at all in bringing charges against 
a captain for cruelty to sailors.
A Very Pretty woman has just been 
tried for arson in New York, found guil­
ty, and sentenced to State prison for ten 
years. Her name is Minnie Davis, and 
she is known as “ the fire-bug.” She has 
a husband, who has, however, abandoned 
her. She set fire to her own ward-robe, 
with the intention of burning it and re­
covering $3,000 insurance money. She 
wept copiously while her counsel was 
summing up her case, and finally fainted 
and had to be carried out of the court­
room. Her beauty and her tears were, 
however, of no avail. The jury tound 
her guilty merely recommending her to 
the mercy of the court. Recorder Hack­
ett in pronouncing sentence remarked. 
“ If you were a man I would send you 
for life,” She probably got all she de 
served: but what right has Recorder 
Hackett to adjust sentence according to 
the sex of a criminal ?
It is rumored that a marriage has been 
arranged between Princess Beatrice, fifth 
daughter of Queen Victoria, and the Mar­
quis of Ely. The Princess is now in her 
14th year and the Marquis iu his 22d.
A Washington special says that the 
President within a day or two has posi­
tively asserted that he does not expect or 
desire Congress to act upon the question 
of annexing gan Domingo till next winter.
A horse disease that defies veterinary 
skill has carried offSISOO worth of stock 
in a livery stable in Springfield, Mass.— 
The stable has been entirely rebuilt in or 
der that the disease may be arrested.
The Third New Hampshire district 
gives a majority of about 200 for the 
Democratic candidate for Congress. The 
Democrats have a majority of one in the 
State Senate, there being one vacancy. 
The House is still in doubt bnt the Demo­
crats can probably count on help enough 
from the Labor Reformers to make Wes­
ton’s election sore.
N a p o le o n ’s  B e c e p tlo n  in  E n g la n d .
London, March 20.—Napoleon left Wil- 
helmshohe Sunday for England. He was 
escorted to the railway station at Cassel 
by a guard of honor composed of two 
companies of the 83d Prussian regiment 
and arrived at Dover at one o’cloek this 
afternoon. Immenso crowds were in 
waiting at the landing including a large 
number of French retugees who cheered 
enthusiastically as the Emperor made his 
appearance on the dock.
This morning’s despatches record one 
man burned to death, two men murdered 
in New Y o r k , one in Louisville, a wo­
man in Indiana, and three persons killed 
by a tornado in St. Louis.
Colby Commencement.—At a meeting 
of the members of the Senior Class of 
Colby University on Saturday, it was de­
cided to engage Chandler’s Band of Port­
land and the Mendelsshon Club of Bos­
ton, to furnish ransic during next Com­
mencement, which takes place the first 
week in August. Dr. Ides of Springfield 
Mass., has been engaged to deliver the 
address before the Boardman Missionary 
Society, and Rev. J . D. Fulton of Boston 
will deliver the oration before tho united 
literary societies. Thero is a fine class 
of young men to graduate, and the Class 
day exercises, often the most interesting 
part of Commencement, though unob­
served since tho Class of ’68 graduated, 
will be carried ont in fnll.
The Southern States, ten years ago, 
withdrew from ihe Union by the action 
of their representatives in Congress in__ ■ 
the following order: South Carolina, 1860, 
December 20th; Mississippi, 1861, Jan­
uary 9th; Florida, January 10th, Alaba­
ma, January 11th; Georgia, January 18th; 
Louisiana, January 26th; Texas, Febru­
ary 1st; Arkansas, March 22d; Virginia, 
April 17th; Tennessee, May 6th; North 
Carolina, May 20th. The order in whkh 
they were readmitted is as follows: Ten­
nessee, 1866, December 3d; Arkansas, 
1868, June 23d; Florida, 1868, July 1st; 
Louisiana, 1868, July 18th; South Caro­
lina, 1868, July 20th; North Carolina, 
1868, July 20th; Alabama, 1868, July 22; 
Virginia, 1870, February 1st; Mississip­
pi, 1870, February 23; Texas, 1870, 
March 30th and Georgia, 1871, February 
13th.
F ire in Hampden.—About 12 o’clock, 
Friday night, the dwelling of Samuel W. 
Wallace, Esq., in Hampden, was dis­
covered to be on fire. The flames had so 
far advanced that it was useless to at­
tempt to stay them, and the house, out­
buildings and barn were totally consum­
ed. Most of the furniture, clothing and 
household goods were saved from the 
house; but quite an amount was destroy­
ed. The loss is estimated at $1000, on 
which there was no insurance.
London, March 18.—Napoleon has not 
yet arrived in England. The Empress 
remains at Dover awaiting her hus­
band.
The Mayor and Mayoress of Southamp­
ton will give a grand ball Tuesday next 
to which the officers of the United States 
Steam Corvette Shenandoah now at South­
ampton have received invitations.
A slight shock of earthquake was felt 
in the northern portion of England this 
morning.
Simpson, ot the Belfast Journal, keeps 
two sets of birds, bnt it is not olten that 
he has occasion to use both in the same 
paper. He did, however, this week; and 
the contrast between the defiant cockerel 
that crows over New Hampshire and the 
sneaking chicken that laments over the 
result in Waldoboro, that stronghold ot 
democracy is striking.— Waterville Mail.
The Norway Messenger hears of a lady 
in that town who recently went to market 
to purchase flour with a pair of ladies’ 
unmentionables to put it in. She tied up 
the legs near the bottoms, making a very 
good sack, which worked to her entire 
satisfaction.
During yesterday’s session of tho House 
one incident which attracted much atten­
tion, was the great friendliness of Mr.
Butler toward Mr. Blaine. He went up to 
the Speaker’s desk and engaged him a 
long conversation with an appearance of 
the utmost good-nature.
The legislature having changed the 
measure of milk from wine to beer mea­
sure, the Kennebec Journal says that the rer tiiai 
milkmen will have to get their quarts de 
enlarged and dig their wells deeper.
Why is a drunkard like a tanner? 
cause he soaks bis hide.
© te j t o d l o t t
F r id a y , m a r c h  31, 1871.
Senator Sum ner an d  the San D o­
m ingo Quculion.
An important contribution to the dis­
cussion of the San Domingo question has 
been made this week in the elaborate 
speech of Senator Sumner, which Alls 
more than ten columns of the Boston 
Journal. In this speech Mr. Sumner 
confines his attention to the means adopt­
ed by our government to further the ac­
quisition of San Domingo. The distin­
guished Senator has evidently elaborated 
this speech with great care, and his abil­
ity, learning, integrity and thorough fa­
miliarity with international law entitles 
him to a careful and candid hearing by 
the country. His effort is the able ar­
gument of an advocate, rather than the 
summing-up of a dispassionate judge, but 
notwithstanding this, we think it must 
carry conviction that the government has 
been at fault in its methods and should 
retrace its steps.
Mr. Sumner characterizes the first 
treaty for the annexation of San Domin­
go as "a  contract obtained through a rul­
er owing power to our war vessels.’ He 
exhibits Baez as a usurper, and and re­
gards him as having about, reached the 
end of his career, if he had not been sup­
ported by our war vessels. He quotes 
from the Dominican constitution that 
••neither the whole, nor any part of the 
territory of the republic can ever be alien­
ated,” and regards the presence and em­
ployment of our navy in the waters of 
Hayti and Dominica as “ war,” and a 
flagrant violation of the great principle 
of the "equality of nations.” He cites 
»  full authorities and makes out a very 
strong case.
The longer this San Domingo scheme 
■- is before the country, the more we be­
come convinced that it is a scheme in 
which the mass ot the people have no in 
terest, the success of which will be no 
benefit, but a positive injury to the 
country, and which ought to be abandon­
ed at once. The dogged persistence ol 
the President in pressing this plan for 
buying and annexing half an island, filled 
with an ignorant, degraded and intracta 
able population, we believe to be without 
warrant in reason or patriotism and with­
out support by any considerable portion 
of the people. And if we should annex 
San Domingo, in Heaven’s name why 
should we pay for the privilege(!) ? Will 
it not cost us enough to take care of this 
piece of territory, without offering a pre­
mium for the task ! We have trouble 
enough with the ••Ku-Klux” of the South­
er a Slates, without seeking the acquisition 
of a hornet’s nest in the West Indies. Let 
us settle the troubles that we have before 
we buy another “ family quarrel.” The 
American people ought to realize that a 
small domain well ruled is bettei than a 
vast empire rent with anarchy. Tue 
’great aim of American statesmanship 
should be to make the United States a 
homogeneous and well-governed rebuplic 
and not vast agglommeration of jarring 
and inharmonious races. W e have tei ri- 
tory enough already to give scope to the 
Widest ambition of the statesman who 
burns to increase the power aud glory ot 
his country.
‘ Whatever may be thought ot Senator 
Sumner’s speech, it presents facts which 
cannot be disputed. Though those tacts 
may not justify so severe a judgement of 
the intentions of the government in these 
measures as some would have us draw 
yet they show to us that there have been 
grave mistakes, which ought to be aban 
doned. The Boston Advertiser, which by 
no means endorses all of Mr. Sumner’s 
views in this matter, and may be consid­
ered a dispassionate authority, is doubt­
less right when it says
“ The administration in all its dealing
—witli San I mingo, til! the last commis- 
sioiT'was : ppointeu, has been unfortu­
nate i t  it- igents, and particularly un­
fortunate in having to treat with such an 
irresponsible grand citizen as Baez. He 
obtained his place by a successful revolt, 
and holds it by force. He has no knowl­
edge of the incumbrances upon the 
Maud He has no power to convey it 
away without conveying also a wild 
guei ar with a part ol his own coun- 
trynicii, not to speak of a war with Hj j - 
ti in regard to boundaries. Whatever 
encouragement the commissioners may 
have loimd in the harbors and coast-towns 
which they visited, they cannot disguise 
the facts of Dominican history as illus­
trated bv the exploits of this adventurer 
aud the crowd of speculators whose ad­
herence he has secured by grants which 
he had no right to make, and, except by 
the sale of his country, has no power to 
confirm Were the island all it has been 
represented to be in climate, in resources 
and in undeveloped wealth, it  would still 
be of the smallest possible account as an 
offset to the degraded character of its 
people, divided into hostile factious, as 
accustomed to insurrections as to changes 
of the seasons, ignorant of republican 
ideae, unused to voluntary obedience, 
and fit only for astringent military gov­
ernment.”
t y  One of the most interesting and valuable
“subscription books" that has ever been offer­
ed to our citizens is “ T iik  U n c iv il iz e d  R a c e s  
o f  M e n , ” by Rev. J .  G. Wood, of London, an 
author of great ability and high repute. This 
work was fir6t published, in numbers, in Eng­
land, under the title of “ The Natural History 
of M as,” and has now been thoroughly revised, 
improved and enlarged, by the American pub­
lishers, Messrs. J . B. Burr &■ Co., furnisiiing a 
better book tiian Mr. Wood's original work, at 
less than half the price of the English edition. 
I t makes a book of 1500 pages—bound in one 
volume, or in two, in various styles, to suit the 
preferences of subscribers—and is illustrated 
by nearly 500 engravings. The text of the 
work is drawn from the most authentic sources 
and is as fascinating as a romance. Parents 
will read it with great interest and profit, while 
to the young folks it will be as attractive as 
“ Robinson Crusoe” of “ The Arabian Nights," 
with the better merit of storing their minds with 
valuable information which they will find 
brought together no where else. Beginning 
at die Cape of Good Hope, and traveling north 
ward over the African continent, the work pre 
sents a graphic view of all the savage races of 
Africa, Polynesia, America and the Arctic re 
gions, with an account of their dress, manner 
of living, habits, customs, weapons and utensils 
laws and ideas. More than 200 races arc tlius 
portrayed in this work. The book lias recciv 
ed the highest commendation from eminent 
sources. “ Ethnology, History, Ethics, Re­
ligion, Physiology, the love of novelty, all 
have their share in the interest excited by thia 
strange book,” says Bishop Huntington. Dr. 
Peabody, of Harvard, says that “ it fills a place 
which is filled by no other book.” Rev. Dr 
Hatfield, of New York, says that “ it is a per­
fect Thesaurus of the manners and customs of 
man in an uncivilized state and the most fa­
vorable opionions might be quoted from a score 
of other high authorities.
Our friend, Mr. James M. Brown—formerly 
of Thomaston, and a soldier in the “ Fourth 
Maine” during its three years’ service—is can 
vas6ing this city and vicinity for the work.— 
We bespeak for him and his book a favorable 
reception, believing of the latter that (as says 
Bishep Williams of Connecticut) “ no one who 
buys and reads it will have cause to regret his 
purchase.”
For the Gazette.
O B IT U A R Y .
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2 7 ie  P a r is  Election.
tap” A meeting of citizens was called by 
Mayor Bryant, at the City Hall, last Sat­
urday evening, to consider the matter of 
aiding the enterprise of constructin' 
public hall in the proposed Masonic build­
ing to be erected this year. The meeting 
was not large and the room was uncom­
fortable, but some statements were pre­
sented and remarks made with regard to 
the proposed building. The meeting 
finely adjourned to Tuesday evening of 
this week. On the last named evening 
but few were present aud no formal meet­
ing was held, but we learn that the pros­
pect is favorable for securing sufficient 
subscriptions to the stock to erect the 
building on the plan proposed, with a 
commodious public hall in the second 
story. This is certainly the best oppor­
tunity that is likely to present itself for 
years to secure a good public hall, and we 
hope our citizens will not allow it to pass 
unimproved. We think the building, 
with the hall, will pay a good interest and 
there ought to be no great difficulty in
D a n ie l  R o s e .M . D .—Dr. Daniel Rose, one 
of the most prominent and successful physi­
cians in Knox County, died at iiis residence in 
Thomaston, on Tuesday morning 21st inst., at 3 
1-2 o’clock. Dr. Rose was horn in Boothhay in 
this State, in April 1813. His father, Dr. Dan­
iel Rose, was a native of Hartford Conn., and 
was educated a t Yale College, having graduat­
ed in both the literary and medical departments. 
His wife’s maiden name was Peaslce, and from 
their union sprang a numerous and respectable 
family, who are well known in this section.— 
Dr. Daniel Rose, ol whom we now speak, re­
ceived Iiis  Academic education at Augusta and 
Waterville, after which he came to Thomaston, 
and studied medicine witli tile late Moses R. 
Ludwig, M. D. After a three years course of 
tudy lie graduated M. D. at Bowdoin College 
in 1837, and entered upon the practice of his 
profession in Thomaston, where, for the past 
thirty-four years lie lias continued to reside 
and practice almost continually. Iiis only 
absence from Iiis post of duty was a few weeks 
in the Spring of 18C7, after lie had recovered 
from an attack of Pneumonia. These few 
weeks lie spent in the more genial air of the 
Middle States, w itli the hope of fully restoring 
his health. A hope which was only flattering 
for a short time, for again in November 1SG9 
lie had a second attack of the same disease and 
of the same lung. I t  lias been a m atter of re­
gret to the many friends of Dr. Rose tiiat he 
has been failing in health for the past few 
years ; and when lie was again stricken down 
witli a severe attack of l’uenoinia tire first o 
the present month of March, very serious ap­
prehensions were entertained about his re­
covery. The disease ran its course rapidly, 
and lie dropped calmly and tranquilly away, 
trusting in the divine mercy of the Great Phy 
sician. D r. Rose confined iiis whole business 
life to iiis profession, out of which alone lie 
earned a livelihood. He took decided views in 
political and religious matters, but never ob­
truded his views obnoxiously upon any one.— 
In politics he was a life long Democrat—in 
religion a firm and consistant Universalist.— 
To the last he firmly believed in the salvation 
of all mankind, trusting in tlie love and good­
ness of God. W ith this strong hope support 
ing him, the author of this notice witnessed the 
peaceful manner of his exit, and how willing 
lie was to be summoned from iiis toils and cares 
here below of an all wise Providence deemed 
it for the best. No man could have died in 
Thomaston on the 21st day of March 1871 who 
would have been missed more, and whose 
deatli would he so much regreted as that of Dr. 
Daniel Rose. He had been lang and active in 
the proffession ; he had been kind to the poor 
—ever ready to their c a ll; and lie was gener­
ous to a fault, and although having a large p rae-1 
tiee, lie did not lay up much of this world’s 
goods. No man did more work in iiis life than 
lie. During the prevalence of diptheria lie lias 
been known to prescribe tor forty-tw o  patients 
in one day, and this in the round of country 
practice. He literally wore himself out in tire 
profession. “lie went about doing good.
A las! we shall not look upon his smiling and 
pleasant countenance again, and to the bedside 
where lie was wont to bring comfort and hope 
lie never will appear again; but memories of 
him will be cherished and hallowed as long as 
tlie present generation survive. To his brethren 
of the medical profession he will be a great loss.
He was a safe and reliable counsellor—honor­
able and true in all the courtesies among med­
ical men—never backbiting or slandering iiis 
competitors. In  this respect he was a model 
in the profession, and above all petty jealousy 
by which many are apt to be controlled. To 
all he was kind, generous and true, and if men 
are to be judged by their deeds done while 
here, in the body, Daniel Rose will have said 
to him when he shall appear before the G reat 
Throne, “ W qlldone good and faithful servant, 
l'he Doctor was twice married, first to Harriet 
Hawks, by whom lie has four children surviv­
ing, viz :—Mrs. Alvin A. Read and Daniel P. 
Rose, who both reside in Yatesville, Penn., and 
John E. and Kate who live at liom e^ His first 
wifa died in 1861,anil lie married, secondly,Mrs. 
C ./A ^ n d a  Healy in 18C3, who survives her 
nfid husband. *
London, March 27.
The Paris election passed off quickly 
and resulted in an overwhelming Coin- 
munistists majority.
The revolutionary authorities is com­
pletely dominant.
The alidication of Admiral Saisseh and 
I lie mayors increase the revolution which 
within a week will spread to all the large 
towns making a disposition of the govern­
ment in the rural districts untenable.
London, March 27.
Gen. LeFlor has been deposed from the 
ministry of war and will be succeeded by- 
Gen. Clarabault a returned prisoner from 
Germany.
It is generally thought that the govern­
ment is defunct and a report is current 
hat Thiers will he forced to resign and 
be succeeded by DncLumel. Thierssays 
that when the government has one hun­
dred thousand troops in which it can 
trust an attack will he made upon Paris.
It is believed that the capital will he re- 
' moved to Tours.
The minister of War has notified the 
perfects to raise a batallion of mobilized 
volunteers of the departments.
In pursuance of a law just passed the 
national assembly these volunteers are to 
be forwarded to Versailles immediately 
and are to receive daily one and a half 
franc.
The official Journal of the Committee 
announces that eighteen battullioiis of the 
National guard out of the twenty-four 
organized in Lyons to support the Com­
mune.
The new govei nment h is been proclaim­
ed there without bloodshed.
The Prussian out post have been aban­
doned to Vincenne.
Paris, March 28—Morning.—The result 
of the elections has now heeu ascertained. 
The candidates supported by the Central 
Revolutionary Committee arc greatly in 
the majority. The Committee claim the 
election of 75 out of a total of 92 candi­
dates elected to the Council. This over­
whelming majority lor flic Communists 
establishes more firmly the power and 
authority of the revolutionists.
London, March 27.—The Prussian out­
posts have advanced to the gates of Paris 
at the Vincennes entrance.
Versailles March 28—In the Assembly- 
yesterday, M. Thiers disclaimed any in­
tention which had been imputed to him of 
upsetting the Republic. On one point he 
was firm. Paris must not dominate nor 
take the power of the government from 
the hands of its proper possessors, the 
National Assembly, and all such attempts 
at dominance, whether incipient or de­
veloped, must be firmly repelled and sub­
dued by the prompt and resolute action 
of the Assembly.
Suprem e J u d ic ia l Court.
KENT J. PRESIDING.
Alfred Sleeper vs. Union Insurance Co.
This ease, which was before the Court 
last week, involves a question of deep in­
terest to a mercantile and maritime com­
munity, like our
The action was upon a Policy of Insur­
ance, upon the Schooner. Abby Brackett, 
made to the late Capt. E. K. Alexander, 
her master, fo r  the benejit o f whom it 
might concern, “ loss, if any, payable to 
E. K. Alexander.” The vessel was lost 
and with her said Alexander, the master. 
The loss had been paid lo his administra­
trix by the company, upon a judgment of 
court, obtained by her, upon default, alter 
notice, by the plaintiff, to the company, 
that he claimed and was entitled to tiie 
insurance and forbidding the payment to 
the administratrix of Alexander. After 
the plaintiff's evidence was all in, defen­
dants’ counsel moved the Court for a non­
suit, upon the ground that an outside 
party, though interested in the policy as 
actually made in whole, or in part, for his 
benefit, can sustain no action upon it, in 
his own name, where the loss is specifical­
ly made payable to the insured, or any 
party therein named. The Court, re­
marking that the authorities were con­
flicting aud the question not free from 
doubt, overruled the motion for a non­
suit, and directed that the trial should 
proceed, in order to settle the facts by a 
verdict of the jury, witli a view to send 
the questions of law to the lull bench.
Alter the testimony was closed, the 
judge charged the jury, presenting for 
their decision, this question, whether the 
Policy was agreed, between the plaintiff 
and Alexander to he prosecuted, in part 
or in whole, for the benefit of the plain­
tiff, and whether, in pursuance of such 
contract, it was so actually procured; in­
structing them that, if they so found, their 
verdict would he for the plaintiff; if other­
wise, for the defendants.
The jury, after being out four or five 
hours, were unable to agree. The papers 
were then taken from them and the action 
was continued.
Gould & Moore, for plaintiffs. Stetson 
& Thaeher, for defendants.
Esther II. Brackett Libl’t vs. Charles 
W. Brackett, Cause abuse and non-sup­
port.
Divorce decreed aud custody of child 
lihl’t. Bliss for Libl’t.to
Emma Sukeforth vs. Win. S. Jacobs.— 
Breacli of promise of marriage. Deft, 
lives in Somerset Co. Engaged July 4th. 
1869. Case tried by tlie Court. Plaintiff 
introduced more than 150 letters, all of 
which contained an unusual amount of 
professed love—and longing tor the day 
when “ we shall be made one”—but anoth­
er “stole his heart away," and the 21st of 
August 1870, finds Jacobs at the altar 
with one of Emden’s daughters. lienee 
this suit. Court gave her §1,000, as the 
nearest approach she now had to the one 
she wanted and expected to marry. Bliss 
for Pl’ff S. J. Walton for Deft.
Lorenzo Packard Lib’ttw. Ann Packard 
Julia A. Jones vs. Samuel E. Jones 
Robert K. Harvey vs. Clara A. Harvey. 
Abbie A. Holt vs. Herbert II. Holt. Eu­
nice T. Hawes vs, Wm. Hawes. Mary,A. 
Rogers vs. John B. Rogers. Oscar Rokes 
vs. M. A. Rokes.
Beattie for libellants.
“ D o w n fa l l  o f  A n o th e r  JJesi>Qt.”
To the Editor o f  the Portland Press:
The Journal says the sawmill of George 
Estes in China, was burned on Wednes­
day night. The gate was left in such a 
manner that it got started up in the night, 
and letting the water on the wheel the 
mill was set running, and caught fire from 
friction. Loss 300.
Lewiston received a large addition to 
her population Friday. Between fifty and 
sixty Frenchmen, women, and children, 
reached there from Canada, via the Grand 
Trunk road, seekiug employment.
The Bennington Free Press says a pri 
sonerin the county jail fell out while 
leaning against the wall, aud that the 
structure is to he papered for better se­
curity.
A young white man who married a col 
ored girl in Grenada, Miss., a few days 
ago, was taken from bed on the second 
night after the wedding by a party of men, 
who clothed him in a full suit of tar and 
feathers, and notified him to emigrate.— 
He went with a threat to return with State 
militia.
The railroad station at Thorndike, is 
known as “Padlock Station,” so called 
because of a huge padlock which fastens 
the door of the freight depot. This pad­
lock, by the way, has a history, it having 
been the one which was used on the cell 
of Segar at Augusta, who was executed 
there for wife murder over thirty years 
ago.
Speaking of the Durwinian theory, that 
man is descended from the monkey, the 
Chicago Post asks; “ Was our grand­
mother a monkey?” If she wasn’t we 
should like to know how the deuce she 
happened to have such a grandson.
A dispatch from New Hampshire says 
the people are paying more attention lo 
Lenten services than usual. We should 
think they would feel in a penitential 
mood up there among the hills. Three 
Democratic Congressmen !—
Chili opposes the annexation of San 
Domingo. The press of the count ry ur 
the government to protest against the 
movement as the first step towards the 
annexation of Spanish America.
The vote of Hallowell on Saturday, to 
loan its credit for five thousand dollars 
for building a steam saw mill was 143 
yeas aud 28 nays. A majority of two- 
thirds was required by the act of the Leg 
islature.
A democrat in Quincy, III., who heard 
the tumultuous rejoicings of his brethren 
over their unexpected victory, at last 
turned appealingly to one of them and 
asked, “ Where is New Hampshire, any­
how ?”
An exchange says that clergymen who 
preach against the acquisi ion of wealth 
seldom object to an increase of salary. 
Generally, however, there would be no 
inconsistency in this, as pastoral salaries 
will hear all the increase which “ flocks’’ 
are disposed to grant, without involving 
any dangerous “acquisition of wealth.”
The Bath Times says:—If we were to 
give expression to our honest conviction 
regarding Mr. Sumner, wesliould certain­
ly say lie is verging towards insanity 
If iiis reason he not actually departing, 
still more to his discredit it is, that he 
pursues a very unreasonable course.
A. J . Card, formerly of Belfast, but 
lately residing in Chalestown, Mass., was 
aceidentlly killed on Friday week, by fall 
ing from the top of a chimney lie was 
building, some GO feet to the ground.
Mr. Moody of Androscoggin Herald 
having bought the Somerset Reporter es­
tablishment, at Skowhegan, offers for sale 
the Herald office. We should judge it to 
be a very eligible location.
East India prays for lady physicians, 
since men are not permitted to visit or 
see woman, and only prescribe for them 
alter viewing the tip end of their tongues 
through a hole in the curtain. Many 
women when ill suffer and die from neg­
lect.
The goods recently stolen in Boston 
while in transit to the Philadelphia steam­
boat, together with the team, have been 
recovered. The goods were found at tin- 
old Colony depot, with the cases newly 
marked . “J . Howard, New York city.” ’
The Journal says a French woman has 
kept a Lewiston fish market supplied witli 
splendid pickerel all winter. Some funi 
pounders were brought in the other day. 
To all inquiries where the fish were 
caught, she has but one reply, “Ao speak 
English.”
The Sunday School State Convention 
will hold its annual session at Gardiner 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
May 17ih, 18th, and 19th. The Gardiner 
people will provide entertainment for all 
who will come. Eminent Sabbath School 
workers from different parts of the State, 
and tram out the State are expected to be 
present.
The Whig learns that a house and 
barn owned by Capt, Ruel Gray, of Win­
terport, were totally destroyed by fire on 
Thursday night. The house was occu­
pied by Capt. Plummer, who saved his 
furniture, and Mrs. Hubbard had three 
cows in the barn, which were burned.— 
The buildings were insured for §1000.
James Grady who was hung in Wash 
ington on Monday for the murder of a 
woman nearly 80 years old died protest­
ing that be committed the crime while 
drunk, and did not remember it. When 
the death warrant was read to him, he 
said to the warden of the jail, “ Well, all 
you have got to do is to execute the war­
rant, and I want you to it quick, because 
I don’t want this crowd gazing at me.”
F ire in  Augusta.
A m u s e m e n t  H a l l  o f  th e  N a tio n a l  M i l i t a r y  
A s y lu m  J lu rn e tl.
Augusta, Me., March 2G.—At half-past 
two o’clock yesterday morning the amuse­
ment ball ot the national military asylum 
in this city was discovered to he on fire. 
The fire had made considerable progress 
when first discovered, and in thirty min­
utes the roof fell, carrying the galleries 
and lower floor into the basement. The 
building was situated about forty leet 
from one corner ot the main buildings ot 
the  institution occupied us homes by the 
soldiers, and for a few minutes great fears 
were entertained that the entire cluster ot 
buildings would be destroyed, but by the 
heroic efforts of the men these buildings 
were saved. The steam lire-eugine kept 
at the asylum was not in a working con­
dition. The building was built of brick; 
the basement story was used «s a billiard 
room, bowling alley, etc. The Sous of 
Temperance held their meetings in the 
building aud the brass band bad its head­
quarters in it. In the second aud third 
stories was a hall capable of seating 500 
persons, with a capacious stage aud line 
scenery, tile whole specially designed and 
used lor theatrical entertainments, operas, 
concerts and the like. I t  is supposed 
that the lire ignited from a leak in the gas 
pipe under the foot-lights, which had been 
burning some time, and finally ignited the 
wood-work. The hall was used on Fri­
day evening. The building was erected 
last year at a cost of §15,000. Its con­
tents, which were destroyed, were valued 
at §5000 more; no insurance. General 
Tilton, the governor of the asylum, was 
absent at the lime ot the lire. Undoubt­
edly upon his return measures will lie 




Washington, March 25.—It is stated 
in well informed ciicles tiiat the high 
commissioners are proceeding in such a 
manner as to warrant (he belief that they 
will before many weeks come to a satis­
factory conclusion.
The total sub-eriptions to the new loan 
up to this date, amount to over $28,000 
noo. To-day’s subscriptions were §3,320,
060.
The President will transmit the report 
ot the San Domingo Commissioners to 
Congress at ait early day. He does not 
intend to recommend action on it during 
the present session, hut desires to have I Finding what lie had 
it read by the people in order tiiat they 
may form from the official date their 
judgment of the question under discus­
sion.
The House Select Committee will have 
another meeting to-morrow to discuss the 
Ku-Klux hill.
Patrick Cunningham was fatally stabbed 
by Anthony McDenough, at Weehawken 
last night, and successfully resisted arrest 
by threatening to murder the constable 
md assistants in the same manner. While 
tile latter were gone for aid Cunningham
scaped.
The clipper ships Ringleader, Capt. 
Hamblin, and Frolic. Capt. Rush sailed 
esterday within live minutes of each
titer on a race to San Francisco.
Tlie Captain aud 13 men of the crew of 
the American Ship Canova from Liverpool 
for Charleston, which was abandoned at 
Sea March 11th in a sinking condition, 
were lauded at Nassau, N. P. on the 1G. 
inst.
E x te n s i v e  C o n fla g r a t io n  o n  L o n g  I s l a n d .
New York, Mulch 26.—Twenty square 
miles of wooded laud no the south shore 
ot Long Island were burned over yester­
day, and thousands of cords of wood and 
other property destroyed, the total loss 
being not less thin §100,000. The fire 
began near Merrick and burned westward 
to Oakland, passing close to several small 
villages, which were only saved by great 
exertions by the inhabitants. No lives 
were lost or dwellings burned during the 
entire progress of the fire.
S h r e w d  T r i c k  O verd o n e .
S e r io u s  A c c id e n t .—Last Friday forenoon, 
Mr. Josiah H. Paine met with a severe acci­
dent, while engaged in blasting logs, on the lot 
of land owned by Peter Thaeher, Esq., on Ran­
kin Hill, in this city. He had fired one blast 
in a log without splitting it, and was engaged 
in refilling the same hole with powder, when, 
the charge exploded as he was standing over it, 
the fire also communicating with the powder 
in the horn from which he was pouring the 
charge. Mr. Paine was very severely injured 
by the explosion; his face was burned and 
blackened with powder, his eyes closed, one of 
his hands badly lacerated and his side some­
what burned and blistered where he had held 
the powder-horn, and his clothing had taken 
fire. Dr. Banks was called to attend him at 
the time of the accident, and he was afterwards 
conveyed to his home and received proper at­
tention. Fears were entertained that he might 
lose the sight of both eyes and perhaps his life, 
but we learn that he has been progressing fa­
vorably, and hope he may regain the use of his 
eyes, although wc understand the danger of 
serious inflammation is not yet past. Mr. Paine 
a worthy and industrious citizen having quite
a large family.
At the time of the accident several boys were 
standing by three of whom were more or less 
burned by, the explosion. One of them, a  son 
of Mr. Willard Cates, was severely burned 
about the face and eyes, and it was at first 
thought his sight might be destroyed. We 
learn, however, that he is improving rapidly 
and that his eyes have probably received no 
permanent injury.
[S’* On Saturday morning of last week, Mr. 
G. W. Thompson, formerly of Thomaston, but 
now residing on W ater street in this city, came 
very near losing his life by accidentally tak- 
poison. Just before sitting down to break­
fast he remarked that he would take a dose of 
a cough mixture which he was using. On the 
same shelf with the cough medicine there was 
a bottle of similar appearance, containing cy- 
amide of potassium, which he had had occa­
sion to use for some purpose, and he drank 
from this by mistake. Sitting down, he said 
that the medicine had an unusual taste and he 
must have taken something else by mistake.
taken, he said he had pois­
oned himself in mistake and asked that Dr. 
Banks might be sent for instantly. The mes­
senger first called Drs. Wiggin and Boynton 
we understand, who, we understand, adminis­
tered some antidotes, but without effect, so 
rapid had been the operation of the poison.— I 
Dr. Banks arriving and finding the patient in j 
an alarming state procured his stomach pum p 
as quickly as possible, by the use ot which the 
stomach was cleansed and remedies introduced, 
from the effects, of which the patient revived 
and continued to improve until he was out of 
danger. This ease is another warning for peo­
ple who have occasion to use poisonous sub­
stances to keep such dangerous drugs and 
chemicals by themselves and conspicuously la­
beled, so as to prevent such accidents.
'Ai-lL- A s the Steamer Richmond lias com­
menced her season trips from Portland to Bail­
or and hack, the Steam er Lewiston has dis­
continued making landings at Camden, Belfast 
and Searsport, and will hereafter make her first 
landing hence for Machias, at Castine.
C5Z* The Advertisement of Mr. J. II. W alk­
er of Thomaston will be found in to-days issue 
to which we direct the attention of all friends 
trading in the old mother town.
C it y  C o u n ic l .— The City Council met last
Friday evening.
In  Board of Aldermen, application of Tho.
Frye for permission to use a portion of the 
street for purpose of repairing his building was 
read and permission granted.
A joint order was passed raising a committee 
on salaries.
The Joint Standing Committees of the City
Council were appointed as follows :
On Finance:
Alderman Case; Councilmen Farrow and
Libby.
On City Property:
Alderman Rhoades ; Councilmen Robinson 
and Farrington.
On B y-Laws and Police Regulations : 
Alderman Farrow ; Councilmen Harden and
Lawry.
On Schools and SehooThouses :
Alderman Glover; Councilmen Young and
Hewett. v
On New Streets, Highways, etc:
Alderman Thurston ; Councilmen Ulmer and 
Blackington.
On Fire Department:
Alderman Lovejoy ; Councilmen Eugley and 
Whitten.
On Engrossed Ordinances and Resolves :
Alderman Glover; Councilmen Thurston 
and Thomas.
On B urying  Grounds :
Alderman Glover; Councilmen Holmes and 
Sherman.
On P rin tin g ; •
Alderman Willoughby ; Councilmen Spear 
and Clark.
Aldermen Case and Rhoades were appointed 
Standing Committee on the Liquor Agency.
The joint special committee to whom was re 
frrred so much c f  the Mayor’s address as re­
lates to Road Commissioners, reported, rec­
ommending that the. city be divided into four 
districts and a Commissioner elected to super­
intend each, the division to be as follows :
First District, Wards I and 2.
Second District. Wards 3 and 4.
Third District, Wards 5 and G.
Fourth District, Ward 7.
Report accepted.
In joint convention the reports of the School 
Agent and Superintending School Committee 
were read and accepted and ordered to be j 
placed on file.
Several petitions were taken from the table 
in Board of Aldermen and refered to Commit- j 
tee on Highways, in concurrence.
Petition of lliram  Brewster, ei als., for side- j 
walk.on Brewster street, was read and referred | 
to Committee on Highways.
C. P . FESSEN D EN , 
D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
___ R  u  o  k  1 a  n  <1 ,  M  <• .April 30,1801. lotf
J O B  M O S E S ’
Sir James Clarke’? Female Piils.
These invaluable Pills are unfailing in the cure of 
all those paintul and dangerous diseases to which the 
teinale constitution is subject. They m oderate all 
excesses and  remove a ll obstructions, from w hatever 
cause.
TO M A R R IE D  L A D IE S
They are particularly  suited. Tiiey will in a sho rt 
bring on the  M onthly period witli regularity, and al­
though very powerful, contain nothing hurtful to the 
constitu tion . In  all cases of Nervous and Spinal Af­
fections, Pains in the Hack and Limbs, F atigue on 
sligh t exertion , Palp ita tion  of the H eart, Hysterics 
and  W hites, they  will effect a  cure when all o ther 
m eans have failed. The pam phlet around each pack­
age has lull directions and  advice, o r will be sen t free 
to all w riting  for it, sealed from  observation.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Job Moses’ S ir  James Clarke's Female P ills are ex­
tensively Co u n t e r f e it e d . The genuine haxe the 
name o f  “ JO B  M O SE S ,” on each package. A llo tk e r s  
are worthies.
N. B. In  all cases w here the  Ge n u in e  cannot be 
Obtained, One Dollar, .w ith  "fifteen cents for postage 
enclosed to  tlie  sole P roprietor, JO B  MOSES, 13 
Cortlandt S treet, New Y ork, will insure a  hottie ot 
the genuine, con tain ing  F ifty Pills by retu rn  m ail 
securely sealed from  any  knowledge of its  contents.
May 4, 1870. Iy21
C o n s u m p t io n ,
IT S CTI1E ANO IT S PREVENTTVTE, 
B y  J .  H . S C H E N C K . M . D .
and indisputably proved means of cure. Those, near and 
-*—  ■*- ' sleeping the dreamless
lly adopted
JO SE PH  II . SCIIKXCH'S -.D IP IE  
TREATMENT,
and availed themselves of Iiis wonderfully efficacious 
•nedicines, they would not have fallen.
Dr. Schenck has in his own case proven that where- 
sufllcicnt vitality remains, that vitality, by his medi- 
healtlii'iif vigor.
la  this statement there Js nothing presumptuous, 
that Is i:
l l
r.  : 
ever fi e
dues and his directions for their use. Is quickened into
. - --------ic 13 ., ________ _
the fait.i of the Invalid is made no representation
• UOL ?  tho,gsA«d limes substantiated by living and• Wffio works. The theory of the cure by Dr. Schenck’s 
medicines is as simple as it Is unfailing. Its philosophy 
requires no arcumenL It in «eir »<«»*<„..'...ir £..?  
vlncing.
condition the bronchial tubes _____
stomach. They respond to tho morbihe action of tlie 
liver. Here then comes the culminating result, and the 
setting in, with all its distressing symptoms, of
CONSUJUPTIOX.
ching, alterative properties of calomel, buttlie blood-.* ...
unlike calomel, they
“  LEAVE NO STING BEHIND."'
The work of cure is now beginning. The vitiated and 
mucous deposits in tho bowels and in the alimentary ca­
nal are ejected. The liver, like a  clock, is wound up. It 
arouses trout its torpidity. Tlie stomach acts responsively, 
and tlie patient begins to feel tiiat lie is getting, a t lost,
A  S U P P L Y  O F  G O O D  B L O O D .
The Seaweed Tonic, in conjunction with the Pills, per- 
teates and assimilates witli tlie food. Chylllleation is 
.......— ....... ...........’ *
. , and tho .
There is no more flatulence, 
math. An appetite sets in. exacerbation of tlie s
tlie greatest Blood Purifier ever yet give 
r to  suffering man. -  -
In to pcrlbi. nionic byrup comes i e form its functions aud ft 
An order was passed referring so much of I ircVk.”
the impaired and diseased portions of the lungs. In thethe Mayor’s address as relates to duties and 
salary of City Physician to a joint special com­
mittee.
An order was passed taking from the files 
all business referred by the last to tlie present | w e u u f f i
City Council and referring it to appropriate I yenttaking cold when tlie lungs 
committees.
Adjourned to Wednesday evening, March 
29th, at 7 o’clock.
form of gatherings it prepares them for expectoration. 
and lo : in a  very short time tho malady is vanquished 
tlie rotten throno that it occupied is renovated and madu 
new, and tho patient. In all tlie dignity of regained vigor 
steps forth to enjoy the manhood or womanhood that was 
GIATEN UP AS LOST.
must stay in a  warm
Jiusiness Notices.
A. Wentworth, jobber and retailer 
of hats, caps, furs, hoots, shoes, rnbbers, ready 
made clothing, gent’s furnisiiing goods, um­
brellas, &c., No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, 
Me., where you can always find the largest 
stock and latest styles of first clsss goods to be 
had in the city, at the lowest possible cash 
prices. New goods received by every steam­
er. Cash paid for shipping furs. 9tf
_ __ . . .  . . - .......—o’- Physicians who
recommend that course l.,su their patients, If  their tunes 
are badly diseased: and yet, because they arc in the houie 
ti.t-i muse not sit down quiet: they must walk about tho* 
room as much anti as last as tho strength will bear, to get 
up a good circulation of blood. Tlie patients must keep 
in good spirits—Ins determined to get well. This has a 
great deal to do with the appetite, and is the great point to
To despair of cure after such evidence of its possibility 
iral certainty in all others, is 
»nal statement to the Faculty
A dvertisem ent.
The sale of Paper Hangings has com­
menced and Spear & Co., are rushing them off 
at a tremenduous rate. They have styles 
to suit everybody. Their cloth shades surpass 
anything in the market.
Notwithstanding the snow lies along the
Providence, March 26— A plot of sev- \ hillsides and tills the mountain gorges, Spring
oral prisoners to escape from State Prison 
culminated in a failure last night. Mor­
phine was infused into the cold tea that 
was brought in for the night watchman’s 
lunch, but the quantity was so great tin t 
it was immediately thrown off the watch­
man’s stomach, and the conspiracy was 
thwarted. A prisoner sometimes em­
ployed in the dispensary secured the mor­
phine.
C reva sse s  i n  th e  M is s i s s ip p i .
Sr. Louis, March 26.—Several large 
crevasses have lately occurred in the Mis­
sissippi levee in the upper parishes of 
Louisiana, which will inflict great damage 
upon some of the most productive por­
tions of the low lands in that State.
B r o u g h t  to  th e  R a c k .
Hartford, March 27.—Wilson, the 
murderer of Warden Williard, of the 
Connecticut Statu prison, starved himself 
live days of last week. Saturday the 
prison physician injected beef tea into 
Iiis stomach and repeated tlie operation on 
Sunday. Wilson thhiks this is worse 
than hanging, and Sunday he addressed 
a note to the warden, dated “ Camp Hun­
gry, via Syrup and Rubber cable,” an­
nouncing bis capitulation and calling for 
milk porridge and three crackers. lie is 
now taking tood regularly.
liegrcat.V...t<~A-------------- - .. ..
gain.
o
in the ______ ,.
sinful. Dr. Schenfik
of his own cure was in’these modest words:
•‘Many years ago I  was in the last stages of consump­
tion : confined to my bed, and at one time my physicians 
thought tiiat I  could not live a week; then like a  drowffin- 
?tr:nv3’ I heard .,f and obtained the prt£ 
parations wInch I  now offer to tl.e public, aud they made 
a  perfect cure of me. I t  seemed to mo that I  could feel 
them penc.rate my whole system. They soon ripened thoK m f n a,Hl 1 WOUld8pil up m‘,ro tl a^n u Pint 
of offensive j  cllow matter every morning for a  long time. 
anVnigh't Rwf“«»J i " ’i- ' sfubj ,d'‘’ ’“X cough, fever, pains
ight that I coub?not live 
i catching nt straws, I heard < 
hi
getting the stock taken.
Tire £«'■. Mr. W ard announced last Sunday
that there would be religious services in iiis 
churches both litre and at Thomaston each day 
next week, with tetTuons on the Passion of 
Christ, namely, at the church io this city daily 
a t 3 r .  H-, in Thomaston daily at 7 r. M-, with 
*?rning service there on. Good-Friday nt 10 
A. M. Next week is kept as Holy Week in tiie 
Episcopal Church throughout the country, and 
in all other parte of the Catholic Church 
throughout the world. On Friday, chick is 
called Good-Friday, the death of Christ is sol­
emnly commemorated, and each day during the 
week lias a special connection with the gufihr- 
*—  of Christ.
For tlie G azette.
A Reason wanted fob a Historic 
fact.—Wby was the orthography of the 
’name of our State changed? Can you, 
Mr. Editor or any of yonr readers answer 
and oblige?
I find that it took its name from a prov­
ince in France which belonged to a French 
lady who became one of England’s queens 
by marraige with Charles the First.
After this marriage he gave the patent 
of “ these lands,” now included within 
oar State limits, others we have al­
lowed British greed to fiiCl1 iway, to Sir 
Ferdinand Gorges, and christened tiiwi
In your issue of the lGtli inst. the above 
is the caption of an article relative to the 
election in Waldoboro’. Isaac Reed was 
a candidate for town office and defeated 
by less than one fourth of the voters of 
the town ; an unusual occurence, truly.— 
This is not his first defeat for the office of 
selectman, since my recollection. He was 
the regular Whig candidate and defeated 
by the “ rum candidate,” yet he survived. 
He will probably survive thisand again be 
beard from. That Mr. Reed has had and 
now has influence in this town'is true. He 
bears no "Despotic Rule.” Iiis most ef­
fective weapon is kindness. At the com­
mencement ol the rebellion it was said 
“ Reed has ruined himself; his course has 
buried his forever.” What was the re­
sult? In 18G3 he was nominated for the 
Senate by conventions of the then three 
parlies aud elected nearly unanimously, 
a few “copperheads only opposing. So 
he again survived. I have been l)is 
neighbor for more than forty years and 
know his whole life. Active in business; 
honest and truthful in all iiis acts; a 
friend to the poor and distressed ; always 
ready to aid in ali reforms and charities ; 
his morals never questioned—if this is the 
character of a “despot” his despotism js 
one of the right kind.
Not a Politician.
Waldoboro’, March 20th, 1871.
The Journal says that a son of Dr. Har­
low of Auburn, about ten years of age, 
went into a stall beside a vicious horse, 
when the animal reared and threw the 
child under his feet, trampling upon liiin. 
A Mr. Willis rushed into the stall, being 
himself kicked and somewhat injured in 
so doing, and rescued the boy, though 
not until the child was badly bruised 
about the bead.
In Galena, 111., the other day, a judge 
found before him a young girl arrested 
for creating a disturbance on the street. 
Judge and prisoner gazed at each other 
for a moment, and then the letter said, 
"You know that your son was the cause 
of my ruin.” The man bowed his head, 
and when he lifted it again tears were in 
his eyes, and he said in a brokeii voice: 
“ Let her go, for iny lips can never con­
demn her.”
A girl of tender sensibilities eloped with 
a man near Knoxville Tenn., recently, 
and when her father sought todetain her, 
she knocked the old gentleman down 
with a shovel. Her parent pursued the 
couple after marriage, and tho husband 
and father having exchanged shots, the 
blushing bride emptied a revolver at her 
liege lord, disabling him completely, and 
then returned home with papa. Who 
says tlie age of chivalry is over in Ten­
nessee ?
A paragraph is going tlie round of 
the papers announcing the death of Dr. 
Daniel Rose of Thomaston, witli the add­
ed statement that he was President of the 
Senate of fhis State, in 1822 and 1823. 
and Land Agent in 1828, ’29 and ’31. A 
friend who is well acquainted with the 
family informs us that it was the father 
of Dr. Rose who was president of the 
senate and land agent; and tiiat he died 
more than thirty years ago. Edwin, an­
other son of president Rose and brother 
of the Doctor, will be remembered as hav­
ing for a series of years held the office of 
Clerk of Courts at Wiscasset, and is now 
clerk of the courts for Knox county.
— Addison A. Moore, a boot and siioe deal­
er of Belfast, aged about forty-eight years, 
committed suicide, Monday morning, nt about 
half-past seven o’clock, by cutting bis throat 
with a razor. l ie  bad been partially insane at 
times for several years.
— An arrangement has been effected between 
the owners of die new paper mill in Topsham 
and W. W. Parsons & Bros., of New York, by 
which that firm will put tlie mill in running or­
der, and commence tlie manufacture of paper 
at an early day. Tire manufacture of pulp is 
already carried on quite extensively by tlie 
Androscoggin Pulp Company ot Topsham, who 
are receiving large orders for pulp from paper 
manufactures in New York and Boston.
lias come, and tlie thoughts of farmers and 
gardeners are turning fleldwards, therefore we 
direct their attention to die agricultural imple­
ment and seed advertisement of tlie Messrs. 
Wise.
Tlie Bnckinnd National Bank lias sub­
scribed for §150,000 of die new 5 per cent, 
government loan.
-*I3  ^ Tiie Weed Sewing Mncliines can al­
ways he found at Hasting & Moor’s. See ad­
vertisement.
U C  Findings for Sewing Machines can he 
found at Hasting & Moor’s.
u y  The parishioners and friends of Rev. L. 
D. W ardwellare to make a  donation party for 
Iiis benefit, at the Methodist vestry on Thurs­
day evening of next week. There will he music 
by the Antiquarian Club, m idd le  gathering 
will doubtless be a very  pleasant one.
Dr. Frye is making preparations to 
move forward to the line of the street iiis b u i ld ­
ing on Main street, north of Lime Bock, and 
improve and repair it.
A dvertisem ents.
New Spring Goods just received at 
Hasting & Moor’s.
Linen Towels very cheap nt Hasting &
Moor’s.
A dvertisem ent.
ETv’ The largest assortment, nnd the best 
place in tiie city to buy ladies’ and gent’s 
chains, jewelry, silver and plated ware, a* 
low prices, is nt Keene’s Variety Store.
For Sale! Stock and fixtures of a jewelry, 
fancy goods and Variety Store, apply at No. 2 
Lime Rock St
US" D r. A. K. Wing of Auburn, Me., is a 
scholar of untiring industry, and possesses rare 
medical genius. His medicines have won 
great popularity. See his advertisement.
2wl5
M il  K in g d o m  C l i f f o r d  recently said in a 
lecture heloie tlie Royal Institute that “ Il i 
quite possible for conventional tides cf actions 
and conventional habits of thought to get such 
power that progress is impossible,”  a truism 
for every walk, work or profession and a proper 
heading for an advertisement for F e l l o w s  
H y p o p h o s p h i t e s . This preparation liss heeu 
before tlie public several years, lias been tried, 
tesied anti approved by the leading men in the
faculty of medicine, and vet there are fossils in 
tlie profession, who persist in prescribing tlie 
old pallutivc remedies of their grandsires in 
such diseases as Consumption, Bronchitis and | 
o'hers indicative of prostration of tho vital I 
powers, ami pronounce them incurable. Pro­
gress ill medical science is indeed impossible 
where conventional habit of thought has such 
strongholds.
More than forty years have clasped since 
Johnsons' Anodyne Liniment, wastir-t inven­
ted. during which time hundred* of thousands 
of thousands have been henited by it.; use. 
Probably no article ever become so universally 
popular with all classes as Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment.
Pills which contain antimony, quinine, and 
calomel, should be avoided, as severe griping 
pains would be their only result, 'l’he safest, 
and best pills are Parsons Purgatiue or Anti- 
bilious Pill.
Renne’s Pain-Kilting Magic Od is just the ar- 
ti-le »o keep in tiie house to relieve any kind of 
pain, to cute a cold, or croup, or sore throat, or 
cholic pains cramps, aud lameness of any kind 
Try it, reader, and you won’t be without it to 
use in your family. Sold wholesale and retail 
by L. M. Robbins.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S .
1 1 would spit up t
ye t t 
)on as tiiat began to si e, my l   
gilt sweats all began to leave me, and my appet
id havt 
• I wu:
great tiiat it was with difficulty that I^could 
soon gahieu my strength.
Doctor, “ then looking like :. . 
was onlv ninety-s^en pounds; my present weigdv., 
hundred mid twenty-live pounds, and lbr vears I 
have enjoyed uninterrupted health/’
Dr. Schenck lias discontinued ids professional visits New York and Boston, lie or his son. Dr. .1. ii sSn-ncr 
Jr., still conUnuo to sea patients at their office, No. B  
P from 0
th<n with tiie ItespirniE
ptrnmetor declares tlie
Tho directions
the intelligence c __
and kind Nature will do th* 
cases the Mandrake I’iiis
?KSI»S.:» ’"‘‘'HcbH-’s need no other accompaniments
than the ample inst met ions that accompany them: First, 
create uppetitc. ot returning health hunger is the most 
welcome symptom. UTicn it comes, as it will come let 
tho despairing at once bo of good cheer. Good blood 
oiieo lpuows, tho cough loosens,tho nightswe: 
in a short timo both o f  these morbid symptoi
vlif,incs.J lro mkpted to 
‘ child. Pollowtliesodirections, 
excepting that in somo 
be taken in increased
!at Is abated, 
ugono
Dr. Schenck’s medicines are
thousands of families. As a  1, r _ o____,.....
Mandrakel’ills are a standard preparation: while tin: 
Pulmonic Syrup, ns a cure of coughs and colds, may be 
regarded ns a  propiiylactcric against consumption in any of its forms.
Price of tho Pulmonic Svrup anti Seaweed Tonic, $1.50a  Ixittie, or -----  ' ' .... —
a box. Foi
'  GEO. C. GOODWIN
’..r»O a half dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 ceuta..Iz. I I, I_.„ _.,.J Jgjllgig.
it>.. Agents, Boston
M  A R R T A G E S .
In this city, M arch 
E lw in  E . Bl-.o id. s 
Holden of Rock and.
In this city. March AJth. bv Rev. C. T ibbetts. Mr. 
Alfred II. B utler o f Rockland and  Miss F lora D. 
b n o v  o f  South Thomaston.
In Uvllnst. Marc!: a it!, Mr. Roscoe G. Eihvarda 
and .Biss Mirnh A. Rose, both o f  Brooks.
March 20th, Spofford E. A ndrews 
<sJCva. A. Orbeton ot W . C.
Mr. O scar Dean and
W est
o f  Rockport, and MI 
In Lincolnville. 2
Miss Rosilla Thompson of Rockland,
liingloii, March ffith, by J .  H . N ew hall, ...........John L. I "W U!.,, z-. »
both Jhtngft
D E  A  T  H  S.
Sickness is often the resuit of will, or 
rather the result of that want. Men and 
women in whom the will power is strong 
resist disease and fight against it when 
attacked. Courage pnd a determine.4 
, purpose will oftentimes prevent the ap- 
patent by the name of “Moyne,” in honor! proack *>f illness. The mind, the itr,a£
Of his wife. This vas in 1639 W hv the i Nation, is wonderfully powerful to eflect 
f v y 110 I the body. In times of prevailing slck-
changc, and when from Meyue to- negg jf, jg wen t0 bear these things in
Ifnine. J . K. Mason.
— Two hundred vigilante armed with mus­
kets of Naftonal guard took A rthur P. Ilaffran, 
murderer of one Smith in a saloon from Virgin­
ia City jail Saturday morning and hung him.— 
They established patrols in ail the streets in the 
vicinity and conducted everything in a most 
orderly manner.
The Messrs. Simonton having rejuvinat- 
ed their dry goods emporium, and opened a full 
stock of merchandise, have announced their 
spring campaigne as against all competitors.— 
Look alive ladies, as first comers are best 
served.
n P  In the case Sleeper vs. Union Insurance 
Co., reported in another column, wc would 
state (that there may be no misunderstanding 
as to its present position) that the ju ry  stood 
10 for pl’ff and 2 for def’ts.
I t  will bo seen that Prof. Stone will 
continue his gift entertainments on Thursday 
Friday and Saturday evenings, at Granite Hall. 
They have been fully patronized so far and 
these last evenings will undoubtedly draw a 
crowd.
— At a recent entertainment in Calais two 
full grown men, whose united weight would 
exceed 400 lbs. were shown to the audience as 
“ the babies in the woods.” Some wag de­
clared that “ those babies were brought up on 
the bottle.”
— The Bangor Whig says the first cargo of 
potatoes from that port this spring is now being 
loaded. They are selling in Bangor at about 
one dollar per bushel. Eggs are selling there 
at sixteen to seventeen cents ; good green ap­
ples, four to five dollars per barrel, and hay at 
§15 to §24 per ton.
— Napoleon visited Windsor Castle, Mon­
day, and remained an hour with Queen Victoria
and family. An address of wel'-mne « •""de asked an apothecary, as he introduced Iiis
by Lord Stanley. Marshal Caurobert’s chil- i  y taeed boy to the witty Dr. H—. “ Yes” 
burglar? entered the grouery Store of ^ren wcre a*so present. The Castle grounds responded the doctor, pretending to scan the 
John Toothnker, the store 'if Co.; .n o -e l  fpeople, who cheered phisiognomy o f  each; “yes, I think I  see you*
Rich-
Four
The Kennebec Journal thinks 
mend is becoming metropolitan, 
burglaries were committed in that village 
in one night! On Wednesday night last
— “ Don’t von think my son revpnililes me ?”
Houdlctte, the barbar shop of J . Griffin the Bmpero 
and the Selectmen's office, both over
hoartiiy. ■ liniments in Iiis countenance.”
Houii,-*tl-s dually broke^iti- — Thomas Hart Clay who died a few days
cl' w'ls their s‘nce wns die last but one of the sons of Henry a Western minister to preach for them. He
object! hntffiey obtained only smaii sum’ C‘ay- H° wu8 aPPointed byMr’ Lincoln min’ ha9 this text ready : “In his di>eaae Asa 8°u8>“ 
in scrip and coppers. Au attempt to force ister to Nicaragua. John Clay is now the only not to the Lord, hnt to the physicians. And 
the S^ ife in Houdlette’s store also failed. surviving son of the Western statesman. Asa slept with his fathers.”
— “Medical societies are warned not to ask
IF  YOU H A V E  T H R  D Y S P E P S IA . H ead­
ache, Dizziness, Costiveness, Piles, oppression 
Eating, Sour ltising , or any Indigestion or B ilious­
ness, if you not thank  ns a fte r using DK. HA It* 
RISON’S PE R IST A L IC  LOZENGES, we will forfeit 
tiie price ol the box. Also w arran ted  to cure every 
kind of P il e s . For Fide a t No. 1, Trem ont Temple, 
Boston, by E. A . HARRISON & CO., Proprietors, 
and by till D ruggists. Mailed for CO cents. Sw ll
P A R K S  H O U S E
ON EUROPEAN PLAN,
IS? Washington Street, Boston
Good single rooms, 50 cents and $1.00 a  day.
Bill of fare the lowest of any hotel in the eity4^'.- U---*---  ...III . ...
Hou
«<>- Parties coming to B oston, will find tlie Parks
GuH7 BOYNTON & CO., PnontlfeTOKS.
T w e n t y - s e v e n  Y e a r s ’ P r a c t ic e
in tlie  treatm ent of Diseases incident to  Fem ales,lias 
placed D R . DOW a t tlie head of all physicians m ak­
ing sucli practice a  specialty, and euables him  to 
guaran tee a  speedy and  perm anent cure in the worst 
cases o f Suppression  and  all o ther M ental Derange­
ments, from  w hatever cause. A ll le tte rs  for advice 
m ust contain  $1. Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  St r e e t , 
Bo sto n .
Board furnished to those desiring to rem ain 
under treatm ent.
Boston, Ju ly , 1870. Iy29
f o r  M o t l iP a tc te J r e c k le s f f l jT a i
U s e  P e r r y ’s  M o t h  &. F r e c k le  L o t io n .
I t  is the  only reliable and  harm less Remedy known 
for removing Brown disco loration. Sold by druggists 
everyw here. D c p o f , 4 0  B ond  S i.,  N . Y.
PIMPLES ON THE FACE.
F e r r y ’s  C om edo
I t  is invaluabl
Eruptions, and Blotched disfigurations
nisd P im p le  R em edy.
I t  is i luab le  to the afflicted. Prepared  only by
y / ' v ’x- - i  M,y’,P’r '? '” »l,-Si“ ,4tl BondM o  N . * . bold oy D ruyy ts ls  cveryicherc. 4ml2
A C O D ffl.C O L D o rS O S E m O A T
Requires im m ediate atten tion , as 
neglect often results in un incurub 
ung disease,
R rb n C h ia l T ro c h e s  
will m ost invariab ly  give in stan t- ro 
lief. F o r B n o x c i im s ,  As t iu Sa ,
NSyMPTiVK, and T h ro a t  D tsi 
• flung effect.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC STEALERS use them lo 
c’.eur aud strengthen the voice.
Owning, to the good reputation and popularity  o f the 
Trouches, many worthless aiyl cheap im tta tlons are 
offered, which are good fo r  no thing. Be su r e  to on . 
TAIN the  true
B R O W N ’S B R O N C H IA L  T R O C H E S .
SOLD EVERYWHERE. Gin I
Tn th is  city, M arch ?8th, Charlie B 
W  and H en rie tta  M cKinney. aged|33y
In Lincolnville, 13th inst.. Paul II. 
aged ‘.H) years, 9 months and ’JO days.
In  Seorsm ont, 14th in st., Adelaide, w ife o f  W . S. 
H unt aged 33 vears
In this eity, March 2 ’d, CAPT. MERRILL A. IIVLL, 
youngest son of E li P. and  M arsha A . H all, aged  22 
years, 5 m onths and  19 days.
A nd now  w e’re  called to  m ourn 
Tlie loss of one m ost dear,
A nd now  we b reathe farewell,
A nd shed tiie sorrow ing tea r.
A ll! hard  it  is lo part.
From one we loved so w e ll;
Tiie feelings o t each lonely h eart,
’Tis v«5" ....................
ill II . Stevens, Esq.,
»to strive to tell.
H e proved a  tru sting  friend 
In many a  lonely hour,
W hen o ther friends, though dear, 
Had lost the ir soothing row er.
W e miss his cheerful voice 
W ithin our circle home.
A nd fancy oft will bring 
Iiis  still rem em bered tone.
A nd she who fondly thought,
In  life’s uuclouded m-»rn.
To spend her life w ith h im .
Its  sunshine and its storm .
T hought no t th a t deatli so scon, 
Would lay her treasure  low,
But learn, afflicted one, 
U ninurm uringly to  bow.
Think o f the  care lie knew,—
'fixe many hours of pain ,—
A nd. more than  th is, your loss 
Is his eturnal gain.
You cannot w ish him  back 
To tread  the p a th  now trod ;
But do as lie desired,
“ E ver to tru st in God.”
H is m other’s h eart must ache,— 
She loved him true and well;
The depth ot such a  love 
Few  have tlie power to tell.
M emory will bring to her.
Iiis  firm and manly tread ;
T is  hard for her to think 
T hat Merrill now is dead.
F a th e r while you mourn for him, 
W ith sorrow deep and  true,
Tiiat lie is happier ro w  
T han when on earth  witli you.
<?od chose him while h is heart 
W ith hope beat proml and  h igh;
Most blest and  favored they,
The soonest called to  die.
H is brother, too, will feel 
The loss of him  so dear;
Lonely will be Ins hours,
A ndib itter each sad tear.
H is relatives sadly miss 
The idol ol the ir ban d :
B ut you will m ert him soon.
W ith in  th a t ‘-better laud.”
Mourn for the  dead nnd gone.
But not as those who feel
T hat sorrow deep at- theirs,
No power car. ever iieal.
Learn as dear Merrill learned.
To God’s decree•• to :
And though th is stroke . c._
That He sd i’ ’oves y
Friends o f his early y< udi,
Do not tlie Lord d is tru st;
For he is always kind,
Alwnys uptigh t and ju st.
Let M errill’s last kind words,
S till through your sad hearts flow.
And be a  w arning true,
“Prepare: you soon must go.”
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
PO R T  O P  R O C K L A N D .
A r r i v e d .
A r M arch 23d. sells Cornelia, Foster, B oston; W m 
McLoon. H askell, do ; D elaware, Snow, N ew port; 
bark  E W illiam s, Keene D ix Is le ; brig Edith  Snow, 
O liver, S alem ; schs Richmond, G uptill, V inalhaven; 
24th, Olive Avery, Gott, N  Y ; U S  Rev cu tte r Dobbin, 
W arn er, C astine; sell B anner, Curtis, B elfast; Tail- 
m aroo , K ent, B ucksport: 25th, Antelope, Sm ith. 
B oston; A d a  Ames, A dam s, P o rth inou th ; Thom ­
as H ix, Hal!, Belfast; Charlotte A nn, Thompson, 
B oston; A risto , Mooney, do ; Gen M arion, Ellems, 
Boston: T rader, .lellarson , Boston; 18tli, Excel, 
H atch, do: Hume, F a rr, Salem ; Chas Carroll, Mul­
len, Portsm outh.
S a i l e d .
Sid M arch 23d, P ost Boy, Andrews, A ugusta; M ary 
A. Robinson, G W Baldwin. T hayer, D anvers; W a­
te r  W itch, Sleeper, B oston; Excel, Pendleton, N  Y; 
Coquimbo, L ew is; Oak Grove, M atthews, B oston; 
Concord, Poland, P o rtsm ou th ; Susan, for H averh ill; 
Geu W arren , Bishop; M t Hope, A llen, N Y ; 24th,
New Z eland ,----- . New London: Lucy Jan e , Rhoades,
Boston: Common wealth . Gross, do ; Oregon, Perry, 
B oston: M W hitnev. P iston, N Y ; Richmond, Gup­
till, do ; barque E Williams, Keene, d o ; se ll Jam es 
It. C urrier, B oston ; Jam es Henry, W ilson, N Y ; Z 
Snow, Thorndike.do ;26th ,O lio , B oston; 27th, Moren, J 
Kelloch. do.
DOM ESTIC P O R T S.
BOSTON—Ar 26th, schs Lucy Ja n e , Rhoades. 
R ockland; Benjamin F ranklin , Hedges, d o ; Con­
cordia. Spear, do ; Pearl. Prior, do.
NEW  YORK—Ar 24th, schs Nile, Medcalf; E m ­
press, K enuedv; M assachusetts. H enderson, and  
P lane t, P ra tt,  Rockland.
Cld 25tl». sell Maggie I td l.  Hall. Boston
Passed through Hell G ate 25tl», sell P a llas  Lynch, 
New York for Rockland.
Passed througe 27tli, Gentile, E ldridge, N ew  York . 
for Rockland.
FORTRESS MONROE—Passed o u t 24th, brig II , 
G Berry, Conkiu. tor Cardenas.
BALTIM ORE— Ar 23d. tr ii W illiam  W ilson, W il- J 
son. New York.
SAVANNAH—Ar 23d sell Bedauedec, lrom  Rock-! 
land.
Ar 24th. sel’- Louisa Crockett, Flanders, Rockland. J
Cld 24th, B edab ed ec, lor  S a t il la , to  load for Rock­
land.
CHA RLESTO N —Sid 23d, se ll W alter  H  Thorn-1 
d ike. H all. Fall R iver.
FA LL R IV ER —Ar 24th, sch L izzie W illiam s. 
Cooper, Camden.
NEW  ORLEANS—Ar 21st. ships K endrick F ish , | 
W att.- ; M arehm ant, t  uuim tngs, and P h a ro s, Collier, j 
L iverpool.
PORTLAND—Ar 27th, sch Jam es H enry , W ilson ,| 
R ockland lor  N Y .
VINEYARD IIA YEN—A r 26th, schs Lake, Miller, 
and  Chase, Ingraham , Rockland lor.N  Y.
D ISA STE R S.
Sch Delaware. Kellar, Thom aston for'N ew  Y ork. I 
lo st best anchor March 27th, during the g a le : also, J 
Lucy Baker, Snow. Rockland lor Providence, dragged ; 
afloul ol sch Presto  and carried away the P ’s head • 
gear, and parted  her best bower c h a in ; dam age to 




M E M O R A N D A .
Barque Henry K night, ol Cam den, now a t P ro v i­
dence, has been chartered bi parties in Boston, for 
S t John . NB, io load box shook* for H avana, a t 27 
cents per shook.
FO R E IG N  PO R T S.
Cld from H avana 17th inst, sch Lizzie C arr, Gil- 
ch iost, Cardenas.
A ra ts a g u a  l l t l i  inst, sch David. Ames, A m e s , 
Philadelphia.
Ar at Nassau 16th inst. sch Gcrtude, In g rah am ,) 
K ey  W e st.
A t Baracoa 17th, sch Israe l Snow , Pease.
CT^VER.
R E D  T O P , i
j  A R L E y ,
O A T S ,
W H E A T ,
F O U L  M E A D O W .
H U N G A R I A N  G R A S S ,, 
M IL L E T T ,
G a rd e n  & f l o w e r  S eed s
A t W holesale and R etail, a t
J .  P. W ISE  & SON’S
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,!
7  & 3  K IM B A L L  B L O C K .
Rockland, March 31, 1871. IGtf
O s  O T F l B . f t B . l l ,
S I N G E R  B L O C K ,
T H O M - A S T O N ,
-D E A L E R  IN —
B o o t s ,  S h o e s
R U B B E R S ,  S L I P P E R S , '
H A T S  &  C A P S .
Grate, L a f e ,  Hisses a r t  M i t a ’s
B O O T S ,
o r  nil kinds and  styles. Always keeps a full line o 
L a lies’ and M i-re? F IN E  .-EW ED  W O R K , from 
th e  best m anufacturew .
New Goods received by nearly every s team er. All 
o f which will be sold at a L G W  A P R iC £  A S
C A N  B E  B O U G H T  IN T H E  M A R K E T .
T R Y
Thom aston, March 30, 1871. 3wl6
The a tten tion  o f the  public is now  m ost earnestly  
invited to t h e  l a t e s t  p r o d u c t io n ; which, from 
tha t tac t alone, ought io  be “ T in : B e s t ,”  and  it is 
w ith  the  utm ost unaffected sincerity  th a t the  W eed 
Sewing M achine Co., assert th a t th e ir  productions 
a re  unexcelled by any M achine ever presen ted  lo r 
popular favor.
I t  will S titch , Hem, F ell. G ather, B ind, Cord, B ra id ,
Tuck, Ruffle, Quilt, H em -stitch, G ather and  Sew 
a t the  sam e tim e,
A nd, indeed, perform  a g rea te r range a n d  varie ty  ot 
work than  can be attem pted  on any o th e r one Ma 
chine. We lurn ish  g ra tis  w ith  every m achine sold 
all the
N e w  a n d  D e s i r a b l e  A t t a c h m e n t s ,
sucu AS
H o m m e r , B r a id e r , F e l l e r ,  Q u il te r ,
I n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  G u n g e  a n d  o th e r  u s u a l  a t ­
ta c h m e n ts  n e c e s s a r y  to  i t s  s u c c e s s fu l  
o p e r a t io n .
T h is M achine w as aw ard ed  th e  F IR S T  P R E M I­
UM at the great Paris Exposition of 1867. I t  has 
also been aw arded the F irst Prem ium s at all of the 
various S ta te  and  County Fairs w here i t  has been e x ­
hibited.
H A S T I tC S  & M 0 O B ,
A g e n t s  F o r
Ro c k l a n d , C a m d e n , Ro c k p o r t , & W a ld o bo ro ’. 
Rockland, March 31, 1871. 16tf
Totlie Judge o f Probate in and fo r  the 
County o f Knox.
1M IE undersigned, G uard ian  of F R E D E R IC K  RO CKW ELL, m inor son of .JOHN L. ROCK­W E L L  ol W ashington, in said County, deceased, 
represents, th a t said m inor is seized and possessed of 
certain  real es ta te  described as follows :—All the in ­
in terest ot said ward in a  certa in  parcel o f  real 
esta te  in W ashington Jand known as the P aintm inc 
lot so called, lying north  o f the road leading 
from North W ashington to Calderwood’s Corner 
in W ashington. That an advantageous oiler ol one 
hundred dollars has been made for the sam e by John  
Savag" o f W ashington, in said  County, which oiler 
it is lor the  interest o f all concerned im m ediately to 
accept, the  proceeds o f sale to  be placed a t  interest 
for the  benefit ol said ward. Said G uardian th ere­
fore prays for license to sell and convey the above 
described real esta te  to the  person m aking said offer.
JO H N  L. R O CK W ELL,
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  Probate , held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f  March 1871.
On the  petition aforesaid, Ordered, T ha t notice be 
given by publishing a  copy o f  said petition , w ith  this 
o rder thereon, th ree weeks successively, p rio r to the 
bird Tuesday o f  A pril n ex t, in the Rockland  
Gazette, a  new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, th a t all 
persons interested may a ttend  al a Court ot P robate 
then  to be held a t Rockland, and show cause, if  
any, why the prayer ol said petition  should no t be 
g ran ted .
J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , Judge .
A tru e  copy o f the pe tition  and o rder thereon . 
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register. 3wl6
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held a t Rock­
land . on the  third Tuesday of M arch, 1871.
* CERTAIN INSTRUM ENT, pu rporting  to be 
tin- last will ami testam ent of ELIZA BETH  
1 M IL L E R , la te  o f Thom aston, in said County, de- 
, ceased, having been p resen ted  for p robate:
’ O r d e r e d , T hat notice be given to all persons in- 
' tcrested , by publishing a copy o f th is  order in the- 
! Rockland Gazelle, p rin ted  a t Rockland, in said 
County, th ree weeks successively, th a t they m ay ap­
pear at a P robate  Court, to be held a t  Rockland, in 
) said County, on the th ird  Tuesday ol April 
• n ex t, and siiow cause, if  any they have, why the  said 
I instrum ent should not be proved, approved and  allow ­
ed as the last will and testam ent o f th e  deceased.
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
| A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3wlti
• KNOX COUNTY—In Court ot Probate  held a t  Rock- 
j land, on the  th ird  Tuesday of March 1871.
A CERTA IN  INSTRUM ENT, | nr o ilin g  to be
A  the last will and  testam ent ot W ILLIA M  
W ATTS. la te  o f  W arren, in said County, deceased, 
having been presented for probate :
i O r d e r e d . T hat notice be given to all poisons in 
te rested ,b y  publish ing  a copy ol th is o rder, in the 
i Rockland Gazette, printed a t  Rockland, iu .saidCoun- 
I tv , th ree weeks successively, th a t they  may appear 
! n t a  Probate  Court to be held a t  Rockland, iu said 
County on the third Tuesday ol April n ex t, and 
show cause, il any they have, why the said instru­
ment should not be proved, approved and allow ed as 
the last will and  testam ent ot the  deceased.
J .  C . L E V E N S A L E R ,Judge. 
A tte s t:—E . C. F l e c h e r , R egister. 3wl6
NEW 7-30 GOLD LOAN
S A F E  ! P R O F IT A B L E ! P E R M A N E N T !
J A Y  C O O K E  &  C O .  
Offer for Sale a t  P a r  and  Accrued In te re s t the  
jF iret m o r tg a g e  L a n d  G r a n t  G o ld  B o n d s  
OF THE
N o r th e r n  P a c i f i c  R a i lr o a d  C o .
These bonds are secured, fir s t,  by a  h ir s t  M ortgage 
on the Railroad itself, its  rolling-stock, and  all equip­
m en ts; second, by a  F irs t M ortgage on its  en tire  
Land G rant, being more th an  Twenty-Two Thousand 
Acres of Laud to each m ile o f  Road.
The Bonds arc free from U nited S tates T a x ; the 
Principal and In te re s t are payable in Gold—the 
Principal a t  the  end o f th irty  years, and  th e  In te re st 
Sem i-annually, a t  the ra te  o f  S e v e n  a n d  T h r e e - 
Te n t h s  P e r  Ce n t , per annum .
They a re  issued in denom inations ot $100, $500, 
$1,000, $5,000 and  $10,000.
The Trustees under the m ortgage a re  M essrs. Ja y  
Cooke, ot Philadelphia, and  J .  E dgar Thomson, 
P resident ol the  Pennsylvania  C entral Railroad 
Company.
These N orthern Pacific 7-30 Bonds will a t  a ll tim es 
before m aturity , be receivable a t  T en  P e r  Ce n t . 
P rem iu m  (or 1,10,) in  exchange for the Company’s 
lands nt their low est cash price.
In  addition to  the ir absolute safety, these Bonds 
yield an income larger, we believe, than  any o ther 
first-class security. P ersons holding United S tates 
5-20’s can, by converting them  in to  N orthern Pacifies, 
increase the ir yearly income one-third, and  still have 
a perfectly reliable investm ent.
HOW  TO G ET TH EM .—Your nearest Bank or 
Banker will supply these Bonds in any desired 
am ount, and o f any needed denom ination. Persons 
w ishing to exchange stocks o r o ther bonds for these, 
can do so w ith any  o f our Agents, who will allow 
the  highest cu rren t price to r a l l  m a r k e t a b l e  s e ­
c u r it ie s .
Those lir in g  in localities rem ote from Banks, may 
send money, o r other bonds, directly to us by express 
and we w ill send back N orthern  Pacitic Bonds a t  our 
own risk , and w ithout cost to  the investor. F o r fur­
th e r  inform ation , pam phlets, maps, etc., call on or 
address the undersigned, or any ot the  B anks or 
Bankers employed to  sell th is Loan.
B R E W S T E R , S W E E T  & C O ., 40 State  
S t.. Boston, G en’l Agents lo r M aine, New H am p­
shire and  Mass.
W . H . T I T C u M 3 , Cashier ol Rockland 
N at’l Bank, Rockland.
M arch 31, 1871. 12wlG
l i  K  P  O I t T
O f  t h e  c o n d it io n  o f  t h e
G eorges N a tio n a l B ank,
ol Thom uston, in the  S ta te  o f M uiue, a t  the  close 
ot business on the 18th day of M urch, 1871.
R eso u r c e s .
Loans and D iscounts, $45,359:
U. 8 . Bonds to  secure C irculation, 50.000 (
Due lrom  Redeeming and Reserve A gents, 46,754 
Fu rn itu re  and F ix tu res, Real E sta te , 4,614 ;
Checks and o ther cash item s, 1,281
Bills o f o ther N utional Banks, 1,388 t
Fractional Currency (including N ickles,) 116 7
Specie, 1,500 (
Legal Tender N otes, 6,000 (
L i a b il it ie s .
Capital Stock paid in , $50,000 GO
Surplus Fund, 5.600 00
Protit and Loss, 3,228 03
Circulating Notes received from
com ptroller, $45,000
Am ount on hand , 1,080
A m ount ou tstanding , 43,920 00
S ta te  Bank Circulation outstanding , 547 00
Dividends unpaid, 305 00
Individual Deposits, 53,325 42
Due to o ther S tateJBanks and  Bankers (as
per schedule,) 89 21
$157,014 66
I, Jo h n  C. Levensaler, Cashier of the  Georges N a­
tional B ank, ot Thom aston, do solem nly sw ear th a t 
the above s ta tem ent is true to the best o f my know l­
edge and  belief.
J .  C. L E V E N SA LER , Cashier.
TATE O F M A IN E ,—Co u n t y  o f  Kn o x .—Sworn 
to and subscribed belore me, th is  tw enty-fourth 
day o f  M arch, 1871.
J .  H . H . H E W E T T , Justice  o f  the Peace. 
C orrect.—A ttest,
T IIO S. O’BR IEN , )
E D W . O’B R IE N . [ D irectors.
W M . A . C A M PBELL, )
Thom aston, M arch 21, 1871. lwlO
Ji E  P  O l i  T
OF THE CONDITION OF THE
M edom ak  N a tio n a l  B ank ,
of W aldoboro’, in the  S ta te  o f M aine, a t th e  close 
of business on the  18th day o f  M arch 1871.
R e so u r c e s . 
ans and  D iscounts,
O verd rafts,
U. S. B nds to secure circulation, 
Due lrom  Redeeming Agents,
Due lrom  N ational Banks,
Real E state ,
C ash item s,

















C O C H R A N S ’
A G E N C Y ,
Berry Block, Rockland.
W I L L  O P E N




A B S T R A C T  O F  T H E
a n n u a l  s t a t e m e n t
O F TH E
/ETNA INSURANCE CO’M,,
OP H A RTFO R D , CONN.
On the 31sZ day o f December, 1870, made 
to the State o f Maine.
Capital Stock all paid up, $3,000,000 00
ASSETS AS f o l l o w s :
Real E state unincumbered, $253,319 14
Cash on hand, in bauks and  iu A gents’
hands, 801,148 45
United S tates Securities, 739,250 00
S ta te , City aud Town Stocks and
Bonds, 1,003,135 00
Bank and Trust Co’s Stocks, 1,448,895 00
Ruilroad Co’s Stocks and  Bonds, 1,513,887 50
Loans on Real E s ta te , 23,000 00
Total A ssets, $5,782,635 09
LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted, and  no t due, $  74,730 35
Losses unadjusted, 209,176 69
Re insurance Fund, 1,581,996 29
O ther Liabilities, sm all, P rin tin g , &c., 500 00
Total,
Total Income for 1870,




Risks w ritten  during the  year, $329,681,382 00
Risks outstanding, 238,504,573 00
Risks w ritten in M aine during the
year, 8,307,006 00
Risks outstanding in M aine, 6,125,050 00
Premiums received in Muiue in 1870, 103,201 52
Losses paid in Maine in 1870, 87,165 05
L . J .  HEN'DEE, President.
J .  G 0 0 D N 0 W , Secretary.
H A R T F O R D
F ire  In s u ra n c e  Com pany.
C A P IT A L , $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
A b s t r a c t  o f  S t a t e m e n t ,  J a n .  I , 1 8 7 1 .
ASSETS.
Cash on hand , in bank, and  Cash Item s, 
Rents and accrued in te rest.
Real E sta te  unencum bered,
Loans on Bond and M ortgage, Q st L ien,) 
Bank Stock, H artford, M arket Value, 
do New York, do
do Boston, do
do S t. Louis,M ilwaukee, Alba? i










S tate , City, and  R . R. B onds, 
U. S. Stocks and Bonds,
do
LIABILITIES.
Losses in process ot A djustm ent, $162,992 i
GEORGE L . C H A SE, President,
J .  D. BROW NE, Secretary.
S p e c ia l  N o t i c e ! - f O
Positively the Last Three Nights
OF P R O F . STOVE,
A t  G r a n i t e  H a i i ,  
TIIlILSDtY. FRIDAY& SATURDAY, 
March 3®tli, 31st and April 1st.
D ont fail io w itness the  M a r v e lo u s  A m u s ­
i n g  and A s t o n i s h i n g  E x p e r im e n t s  upon 
P e r s o n s  in a p e r f e c t ly  w a k e f u l  s t a t e .
I T h u r s d a y  E v e n in g ;  M a r c h  3 0 t h ,  
P ro f .’Stone will p resent to  the  audience
T H R E E  S I L V E R  W  Q H E S  ! ! 
andaUOSTofOTHE
F rid a y  E v e n in g ,  A ori.ii- s t .
An <18 Carat; Fine ;pcJ’1l‘" '; ,,;  /ATCII,
w ith  many o ther PR ESEN TS, wiw oe given nway.
S a t u r d a y  E v e n in g ,  A p r il 1 s t ,
Farewell Benefit o f Prof. Stone.
Rockland, March 29, 1871. lwlG
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate  ‘Court, held n t Rock- 
iand, on the th ird  Tuesday o f March, 1871.
AMBROSE LERM OND E xecutor o f  the la s t will and testam en t of JO N A H  GAY, la te  ot W arren , in  said C o u n t), deceased, having presented his first 
account of adm inistra tion  ot the  esta te  o f said de­
ceased for a llow ance :
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons in te r­
ested m av attend  a t  a Probate Court to be held a t 
Rockh'.nJ, on the th ird  Tuesday of A pril n ex t, 
and show cause, if  any they have, why the said ac 
count should no t be a llow ed :
3wl6 J -  C. LEV E N SA L E R , Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F L E T C H E R , Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In P robate Court held a t  Rock­
land on the  th ird  Tuesday ot M arch, 1871.
Hannah d. thomas w idow ot pelegtiiom- A S, la te  o f N orm  H aven, in said County, de- ce..sed. h av ing  presented her upplic itiou  for allow  
ance out ot the personal esta te  ol said decease-.:
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successive!v, in th e  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Itockland, in said C ounty, th a t  all persons In ter­
ested may a tteud  a t  a Probate Court o be held a t  
Rockland, on the  th ird  Tuesday of A pril n e x tv 
and show cause, if  any they have, why th e  p rayer of 
said petition  should not be gran ted .
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER . Judge.
Attest:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3wl6
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court of P robate , held a t  Rock­
land. on the th ird  Tuesday o f M arch, 1871.
GEORGE F. K A LER, A d m in is tra to r on the esta te  o f  FRA N CIS HARRIN G TO N , late ol R ockland, iu said County, deceased, having presented his final 
account ol a t  m in is tra tion  ot said esta te  lo r allow-
ORDERED, T hat notice thereo f be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the  Rockland Gazette, printed 
Rockland, in said C ounty , that all persons inter- 
ed may a tten d  at a P robate  Court to be held a t
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of A pril n ex t, and 
show cause, if any they have, why th e  said account 
should not be allowed.
J .  C. L E V E N SA L E R , Judge.
A ttest—E .C . F l e c h e r , R egister. 3wl6
having presented his second account ol guardianship 
o f said ward for a llow ance :
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereo f be given, th ree  
weeks su'Jcessively, in the R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  
5n Rockland, in  said C ounty, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend  a t a  Probate  Court to  be held a t  
Rockland on the th ird  Tuesday ot April n ex t, aud  
show cause, if  any they have, why the  said account 
should no t be allowed.
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister 3w ll
S T A T E  O P  M A IN E .
STATEM ENT o f Costs in Crim inal Cases, as a l­lowed by Supreme Judicial Court, in Knox County, M arch Term, 1871.
S ta te  rs. William V anner, originated before
Sup. Ju d . Court, • $  54 98
“  “  Alden Litchfield, originated before
Sup. Jud . Court, 57 62
“  “  Charles Thompson, orig inated  be- .
fore Sup. Ju d . Court. 10 38
“  “  P h ilander W . Rowell, originated be­
fore Sup. Ju d . Court. 56 07
“  “  Jo h n  II. Cables, originated before
Sup. Ju d . Court. 11 70
« “  I liram  B. Seavey, originated before
Sup. Ju d . Court, 10 16
“  “  Ellen Coakley, o riginated before
Sup. Ju d . Court. 10 55
u  “  George E . W all, o riginated before
Sup. Ju d . Court, 8 95
“  “  Sanford Delano, orig inated  before
Sup. Jud . Court, 8 78
“  “  C harles E . Coombs & als.. o rig ina­
ted before Sup. Ju d . Court, 7 71
“  “  Ilo sea  E . Combs, o riginated before
Sup. Ju d . Court , 0 28
« “  E . II. O rbeton, o riginated before
Sud. Ju d . Court. 8 85
“  “  A. J .  Small, orig inated  bclore Sup.
Ju d . Court, 0 27
*• “  W illiam  II. H a i^ n g to n  & a ls .,o rig ­
inated >- Sup. Ju d . Court, 6 53 
k. originated be- 
A. Court,
FL O W E R  S E E D S ,
G RAFTING  W A X ,
W H A L E  OIL S O A P , 
T r a n s p la n t in g  T r o w e ls ,
T R E L IS E S , & c.
FULL ASSORTMENT
S p r i n g -  S t y l e ©
1 Janie-, 
i o ' 
Chari e.
for..-'
J u st rece iv ed  n n d  fo r  sa le  ch e a p
AT
T .  A. Wentworth’s,
N O . 5 ,  BER R Y  BLO CK ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .





K ate  Nasi 
Ju d . Ct
Lew K .ir. Su
d. Court, 
k , originated before 
ourt,
/iirinatcd before Sup.
4y, o riginated before I -ourt.
i-iginated before Sup.
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
CVAKUM, Tar, P itch , &c., as low as th e  low est foi 
LJ  C ash.
H . I I .  C R IE  t  CO.12tf
L i a b il it ie s .
Capital Stock,
Prolit and Loss,
C irculating notes received from
the com ptroller, $44
s am ount on hand , 1








I , George A llen, Cashier o f the Medomak N ational 
Bank of W aldoboro’, do sohnenly sw ear that the 
above sta tem en t is tru e  to the  best ot my knowledge 
and belief.
GEO RG F A LLEN . Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, th is twenty- 
seventh day of M arch, 1871.
S. W . JA CK SO N , Justice  o f  the Peace. 
Correct.—A tte s t:
S. W . JACKSON-, i
S. M. MORSE, [ Director*.
GEO. D. SMOUSE, )
W aldoboro’. M arch 27, 1871. lwlO
R E P O R T
or TIIB CONDITION OF TUB
iY:iI<lobi>i-<>’ N a t io n a l R a n k
W aldoboro’, Me., a t  the  close ot business, M arch 18, 
1871.
R e so u r c e s .
Loans and Discounts, $49,492 46
U. S. Bonds t o secure c ircu lation , 50,000 00
U . S . Bonds on hand , 6,000 00
Due lrom  Redeeming A gent, 19,409 54
Bills o f o ther N ational Banks, 1,685,00
F ractional Currency, 1 99
Specie, 194 00
Legal Tender Notes, 4,000 00
$130,71 : 99
L ia b il it ie s .
Cnpital Stock paid in , $50,000 00
Surplus fund. 6,000 00
Protit and Loss, 1,999 57
Circulating notes received from
com ptroller, $43,500
A m ount on hand , 1,078
A m ount ou tstand ing , 42,422 00
S ta te  Bank circulation outstanding , 562 00
Dividends unpaid, 385 19
Individual D eposit!, 29,414 23
$130,782 99
I, B. B . H askell, Cashier o f the  W aldoboro’ N a­
tional Bank, do solemnly sw ear th a t the above 
s ta tem en t Is true , to the  best of my knowledge and 
bcliet.
B. B. H A S K E L L , Cashier 
STATE O F M A IN E,—Co u n ty  o f  L in c o l n .—Sworn 
to  and subscribed before m e, th is 25th day ot March, 
1871.
ALM ORE K E N N E D Y , Justice  o f  the Peace. 
C orrect.—A ttest :
ISAAC R EED , l
SOLOMON SHUM AN,
GEO. FA R R IN G TO N ,
W aldoboro’, M arch 25, 1871.
D irec tors .
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored.
7- ------ v  J u s t published, a  new edition of D r.
C u lv c r w c l l ’m C e lc b r n ic d  Eh-
C7_ Mny on the radica l cure  (w ithout
flmililjlHlllIilllllHHilll medicine) ol SPERMa toRRHGOi , 01 
Sem tiia i W eakness, Involuntary Sem inal Losses, I.M 
p o t e n c y  M ental and Physical Incapacity , Im pedi­
m ents to M arriage, etc., also, Co n su m pt io n , E p i ­
l e p s y , and F it s , induced by sell-indulgence o r sex ­
ual extravagance.
Price, in a  scaled envelope, only 6 cen ts.
The celebrated au thor, in  th is adm irable essay,
clearly dem onstrates from  a  th irty  years’ successful 
p ractice, tb i t  the  a larm ing consequences o f self- 
ubuse m ay be radically cured w ithout the dangerous 
use ol in te rna l medicine o r the  application o f the 
kn ife; po in ting  out a  mode ot cure a t  once simple, 
certain  and  eflectual. by m eans of which every suffer­
er no m atte r w hat his condition may be, m ay cure 
himself cheaply, privately, and  radically.
This Lecture should be in the  bunds o f every 
youth and  every m an in the  land .
Sent, under seal, in a  plain envelope, to any  a d ­
dress, postpaid  on receipt o f six  cents o r two post
St Also, D r. Culverwell’s “  M arriage G uide,”  price 25 
cents.
Address the  Publishers,-
CHAS. J .  C. K L IN E  & CO.,
1 2 7  B ow ery#  N ew  Y o rk , Post-Office Box,
4 ,5 8 6 . IyW
IOTHERS.
R o c k la n d , M arch 2 4 . 1871. l o t f
S I M O N T O N
B R O T H E R S ,
TAKE pleasure' in inform ing the Ladies o f  Rock­land and  Vicinity th a t they have ju s t  received tho agency of the
ORIGINAL HOWE
F A M IL Y
SEWING MACHINE
IM PROVED.
W e h a v e  n o  h e s ita n c y  in  p ro n o u n c in g  
th is  M a ch in e su p e r io r  to  an y  n o w  in  the  
m a r k e t, a s  it  h a s se v e r a l I M P O R T ­
A N T  I M P K O V E M E X T S  w h ich  n o  
o th e r  h a s.
L a d ies  w ish in g  a  First Class Machine, 
o n  more liberal terms than are usually 
given, w il l  p le a se  ca ll aud  ex a m in e  th e  
Original IIowe Improved.
S I M O N T O N
originated before 
(L  G . l ia lL  M agistrate, 4
“ “  R. Ilrnderenn  & als.. originated be-
fi.re O. G. H all. M agistrate, !
«» “  Patrick  Nugin, orig inated  before
Sup. Jud . Court,
G eneral Bill, 21
‘ 571 97
G. W. BERRY, County Treasurer, 
R ockland, M arch 28,1871, 2wl0
N o w  R e a d y  f o r  A g e n t s .
PR U S S IA  nnd (lie  F R A N C O  PR U SSIA N  W A R .  by Jo h n  S C. Abbott—t h e  nES-r book  o f  t h e  reason . Now is your tim e to make money. 
Everybody is Interested. Address H . A. M cK cu*  
u ey ^ C u ., 2 E lm  S t., P o rtla n d , M e. CmO
School N otice.
TH E  S uperintending School Com m ittee of Rock­land, will m eet n t th e  H igh School House On F riday , A pril 14th, fo r the  purpose o f exam ining 
and  certifying the  Teachers ol the  Public Schools of 
th is city the  com ing term .
A lew  female teachers of ability  and experience 
will be needed.
B R O T H E R S .
Rockland, M ar. 24,1871.
A .L . TYLER, Sec.S. S.C.
G R A S S  S E E D .
y^ARGE Lot just received by
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN  ICE,
H O C K J P O I t T ,  M A I N E .
$3* Applications for Freight invited.
R ockport, J a n ,  23, 1868,
j L iV N U A I u S T A T E N E N T
O F T H E
S P R IN G F IE L D
F IR E  & M A R IN E
INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF
S P R IN G F IE L D , M a s s .
To the Insurance Commissioner of the S ta te  of 
Maine, lor the  year ending on the 31st day o f  D e­
cem ber, 1870.
I .  A sse t s .
1. Gross am ount o f assets a t  th e ir  tru e  cash  value,
$ 0 3 6 , 4 0 0 . 9 4 .
2. D ctaili d sta tem en t of sam e, show ing different 
classes of assets and  am oun t of tach ,
Real E sta te  owned by Company, $75,000 00
Loans on Real E sta te . 92,163 33
ns on Collateral, 35,271 51
U. S. 5-20 ot 1865, Reg. Bonds, “ O ld,”
$ 100,000 107.000 00
U. S. 5-20 o f 1865, Reg B onds, “ N ew ,”
$70,000 76,825 00
U. S . 5-20 of 1868, Reg. Bonds, $10,000, 11,075 00
U. S . 6’s of 1881, Reg. Bonds. $50,000, 56,500 00
1146 shares Bank Stocks, $114,600, 140,487 00
1743 shares R . R. Stocks, $174,300, 1243,170 00
Rome, W atertow n and Ogdensburg R.
I t. Bonds, $2,700, 2,700 00
Potsdam  and  W atertow n It. I t. B onds,
$7,000. 7,000 00
St. Louis, A lton and Terre  H au te  It. R .
Bonds, $5,000, 4,800 00
66 shares Springfield Aqueduct Co.
s tock , $6,600, 7,590 00
Cash on hand and in hands of A gents, 64,450 66
Office Furn iture , 2,363 07
Accrued In te rest and R ents, 4.005 37
S T A T E M E N T S
OF
INSURAhbf COMPANIES
'O  A T
R E P R E S E N T S .
C O C H R A i v S ’
A G E N C Y ,
Berrv Block, Rockland.
H o m e  Ins, C o . ,
O F N E W  Y OKE.
O F F IC E  1 3 5  B R O A D W A Y .
Cash C apital. $2,500,000 00
Assets, 1st Jan u a ry , 1871, 4,578,008 Ot
Liabilities, 199,668 71
ABSTRACT O F T H E  
Thirty-fifth Sem i-annual S ta tem en t, show ing the 
condition o f th e  Company on the lirs t day o f  J a n u ­
ary, 1871.
ASSETS.
Cash B alance in  B ank, $ 174,478 68
Bonds and M ortgages, being first lien^
on Real E sta te , w orth $4,742,300, 1,837,615 00
Loans on Stocks, payable on dem and
(m arket value of Securities, $332,490-
49,) 249,300 09
United S ta tes S tocks (m arket value,) 1,380,937 50
S ta te  and  M unicipal Stocks and  Bonds
(m arket value,) 564,390 00
Bunk Stocks (m arket value,) 133,425 00
In te re st due on 1st J a n u a ry , 1871, 48.256 83
Balance in hands of A gents, 66,769 47
Bills receivable (to r P rem ium s on In land
Risks, &c.,) 9,096 71
O ther P roperty , Miscellaneous I te m s , 82,676 56
Prem ium s due nnd uncollected on Poli­
cies issued a t  th is office, 6,427 25
Steam er M agnet and  W recking A ppara­
tus, 23,085 77
Real E s ta te , 1,500 00
G overnm ent Stam ps on hand , 49 25
Total, $4,678,008 02
LIABILITIES.
Claims for T osses ou tstanding  on 1st
Junuary , 1871, $199,368 71
Due Stockholders on account of 32d and
33d Dividends, 300 00
$199,668 71
CHAS. J .  M ARTIN. P resident.
A . F . W ILLM A R TH , Vice P res’t.
D. A . H E A LD , 2d Vice P res’t. 
J .  U . W A SH BU RN , S ecretary .
^ j s n s r c r A x .




C O C H R A N S ’
A G E N C Y ,




Capital Stock, a ll paid in , 






Prem ium s due a t  Office and  In hands ot
A gents, 100,016 95
Real E state , 71,5§? 58
Loans on Bonds and  Mortgage*, 379,334 00
Call Loans, exclusively on U. S . collater­
als. 82,000 Ot
775,480 00
____ _________    125,985 50
B ills 'R eceivable , lo r" In land  and  o ther
P rem ium s, 74,354 57
Salvages, In te rest A ccrued, &c., 56,167 30
O ther P roperty , estim ated  a t 61,234 14
LIABILITIES.
F or unadjusted Losses, &c.,
A. F . H A STIN G S, P res’t,
$1,880,333 OS 
119,465 3t’
N . H A R P E R , Seriy,
N in e t y - S ix t h  S e m i - A n n u a l  S t a t e m e n t
O F T H E  CONDITION O F TH E
NORTH AMERICAN
Fire Insurance Co.
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
Jan u a ry  1st, 1871,
As m ade to  the  Insurance Committee of the  S tab  
of Maine.
Cash Capital, $500,000 CX
Surplus, 270,304 9-
S T A T E M E N T
O F T H E  A F F A IR S  O F  T H E
Manhattan Insurance Company
IN N E W  Y O R K ,







Bonds and M ortgages,
Loans on Stock,
Investm ents, United S tates an d  S tate  
Bonds.
Cash on hand  and  in B ank,
Unpaid Prem ium s, F ire  aud  M arine, 
In te rest due and  accrued,


















W m . P .  PA LM ER, P residen t.
GEORGE B. HODGDON, Secretary .
$936,400 94
IL  L ia b il it ie s .
Losses and Claims adjusted bu t unpaid , $20,046 48 
Losses and  claims unadjusted and  re ­
ported, 22,437 34
oans, none.
Am ount required  to re in su re  ou tstand­
ing risks, v iz : 50 per cen t, o f prem i­
ums received on fire risks, 261,056 SO
Whole am ount received on M arine 
and In land , none.
O ther liabilities, v iz : Commissions due
Agents on December business, 6,300 00
$309,840 60
E . FR EEM A N , President.
SANFORD J .  H A L L , Secretary.
A B S T R A C T  O F T H E  




O F N EW  YORK,
The A m ount of its  C apital 
stock is $1,000,000 00
The am ount o f its C apital
Stock paid up is 1,000,000 00
THE ASSETS OF THE COMPANY A R EA S FOLLOWS? 
Cash on hand , and in the  hands of
A gents, or other persons, (since paid ,) 114,24-4 67 
R eal E sta te  unincum bered, 61.500 00
Bonds owned by the  Com pany, to w it:
U. S . “ 5-20”  R egistered Bonds, 756,000 00
U. S .“  10-40” Registered Bonds, 16,000 00
W isconsin S ta te  Bonds, 6,000 00
A labam a S ta te  Bonds, 10,000 00
New York City & County Bonds, 56.500 00
Loans on Bonds and M ortgage, being
lirst lien unincum bered Real E sta te , 
w orth double the am ount loaned, 474,200 00
D ebts otherwise secured, 167,800 00
Debts lo r Prem ium s, 6,351 89
All o ther Securities, (In te re s t accrued, .




A ll o ther claims against the  C om pany,
(Losses R esisted,)
Total Liabilities,
C A R L ISL E  NORWOOD, P resident.





Hanover Fire Insurance Co.,
O F N E W  YORK.
Office 1 2 0  B r o a d w a y , c o r . C edar Street*
STATEM ENT O F T H E  ASSETS, 
December 31st, 1870,
Cash in Bank and  Office, $15,074 7f
Loans on Call, amply secured, 21,000 01
Bonds and M ortgages, secured by liens
on improved Real E s ta te  in the  
Cities o f New York and Brooklyn, 
worth more th an  double the  am ount 
loaned, 109,100 00
United S tates 6 per cent. Bonds, 433,437 50
State  and County Bonds, 37,839 50
Accrued In te rest, 8,010 39
All o th e r-av a ilab le  assets. Including
Prem ium s in course ol collection 
(most o f which have since been re ­
ceived,) Bills Receivable, Salvages,
&C., 75,872 47
$700,334 64
O utstanding L iab ilities, $49,687 14. 
B EN JA M IN  S. WALCOTT, President.
L  REM SEN L A N E , Secretary.
THOMAS JAMES, Actuary.





S T A T E M E M T .
Putnam Fire Insurance Co.,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Jan u a ry  1, 1871,
ASSETS.
M ortgages on Real E sta te , $158,824 81
U nited S tates S ix es  o f 1881, $2,843 75
do. Five—Tw enties of 1802, 8,571 50
do. Five-Twenties ot 1865 , 6,1S8 00
State  of V irg in ia , 16,218 00
S ta te  o f  South C arolina, 17,600 00
S ta te  of A labam a, 7,200 00
City of M inneapolis, M inn., 1,000 00 59,621 25
STOCKS.
300 Shares Im porters’ and T ra­
ders’ N at. Bk«, New 
York, 48,000 00
114 “  F a n n e rs ’ & M echan­
ics’ N at. Bk., of 
H artford. 15,948 00
100 “  A m erican N ational
B ank, of H artford , 6,300 00
20 “ JE tna N ational
B ank, of H artford , 2,500 00
105 “ H artford  and  New
H aven Railroad Co. 17,010 00
95 “  H artford  and New
H aven R ailroad,
Co., Scrip , 9,880 00
100 “  H artford C arpet Co. 23,000 00
Adams E xpress Stock, 5,250 00 126,988 00
M ISC I-: LLANEOUS.
Cash on hand and in B ank, 43,232 05
Cash in hands of A gents and  in  course of
transm ission, 61,001 18
Cash Loans on S tocks and  Bonds, 166,712 72
Due for Office Prem ium s, 757 72
Real E state , 145 000 00
All o ther property of the  Com pany, con­
sisting  o f accrued In te re s t ,  and  R ents,
Office Furn iture , and  Revenue S tam ps, 18,644 64
$770,782 97
LIABILITIES.
Unsettled Losses, $78,994 66
S . W O O D RU FF, P residen t.
S . G. PARSO N S, Secretary.
N a tio n a l In s u ra n c e  Co-,
BANGOR. M E.
Cash Capital, $200,fXX).
S tatem ent Jan u a ry  1st, 1871.
Loans secured by M ortgage o f  R eal
E sta te , $173,500 00
In te re st accrued on same, no t due. 3,919 00
Loans secured by Stocks and  Bonds, 28,500 00
In te re st accrued on sam e, n o t due, 611 00
Cash in the Company’s Office, 755 56
Cash in the M erchant’s N a tio n a l Bank,
Bangor, 5,812 68
Cash in the  M ercantile B ank, B angor, 1,688 56
Gross Prem ium s iu  course ot transm ission ,
(of which $9,000 00 has since been
received,) 12,796 79
Bills receivable for M arine P rem ium s, 
n o t due, 13,224 79
Office F u rn itu re , 500 00
$24-4,308 38
LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and unpaid, n one .
Losses reported and  unadjusted, $750 CO
M IC H A EL SWA RTS, P resident.
H ER B E R T  F U L L E R , S ecre ta ry .
H A Y  S T A .T E
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
WORCESTER, MASS.
Jan u a ry  1st, 1871.
S ta te  Bonds,
U. S. Securities,
Loan on C ollateral,
Loan on Personal Security, 
Cash,
Office F u rn itu re ,




J*. W. DAVENPORT, Sec’y. 
J .H .& G .W , COCHRAN, Agents, Berry Block, 
Rockland. »wl5
Assetts, Jan. 1st, 1871, 
A. A. WILLIAMS, Pres.
$78,781 00 
17,950 00 









A m ount at Risk, $7,073,131 00
Prem ium s thereon , 106,026 68
W. S. DAVIS, President.
Vj . C. CROSBY, Secretary.
A B S T R A C T  O P T H E  
A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T  
OF THE
City Fire Insurance Company,
O E ’ H A R T F O R D ,  C O N N . ,
On ihe 31si day o f  December, 1870, made 
to the State o f  Maine.













Loans on Bond and  M ortgage, being first 
lien on Real E sta te , w orth 50 per 
cent, over am ount loaned
Stocks, Bonds, and  o th e r Securities ow n­
ed by the company, M arket Value,
Real Estate.
Cash in Bank and  Office,
Loans on dem and, w ith Collateral, 
Prem ium s due and  outstanding,
Cash in A gents’hands in course of trans­
mission,
In te re s t due and accrued on Securities, 
O ther assets o f the Company,
T otal Assets,
$214,460 0









Losses unpaid no t due,
R. W . B LEECK ER, P residen t.
F . H . CA RTER, Secretary.
$45,265 0
Loans on  M ortgage, first liens,
Loans on  Collaterals,
United States Stocks and Bonds,
State, Town, and City Bonds,
National Bank Stocks,
Railroad Stocks and Bonds,
Cash on hand, in Bank and In the hands 
of Agents,
Accrued Interest and Balances on book, 
due from Agents,
Office Furniture and Safe, __________
Groat Aaseta, *518,287 37
LIABIUlrlES,
Outstanding Losses, *19,074 #0
C. T. WKBSTEB, P r e s id e n t .____
G. W. LESTEtt, Sec retary. 
£ .  H. *  G, W, COCHBXN, Agent., Bwry Block,
Tfrylrland* 3Wl5
T he G re a t R em edy  F o r
R H E U M A T I S M !
TTVIKTO-’S
M ya lg ia  L in im en t and  
M ya lg ia  P ills .
M yalgia is 'derived  from .two words, one m eaning  
muscle, and the o th e r pain  oripang, it  therefore m eans 
muscle pain .
» A mong the  medicines for IRheumatism, W IN G ’S 
MYALGIC LIN IM E N T  and MYALGIC P IL L S  
stand  far ahead  of a ll o thers, none even aproxim ate 
a  rivalry .
The P A IN  of Rheum atism  fades away by the use 
o f th is L in im ent so rapidly and  so perm anently th a t 
everyone who has used i t , J s  aston ishedjat Its salu­
tary  effects.
The MYALGIC P IL L S  restore  all the secretions, 
and cleanse the blood, m aking a  com plete cure aud 
preventing a  re tu rn  of the disease. Try them . Sold 
by all D ruggists.
Wing’s Adhesive Phenol Salve.
Ia pu t up in rolls, fitted lo r lam ily use, and no fam ily 
should be w ithout It. I ts  healing properties arc  un- 
•lalcd by any Salve ever before in use. I ts  ndhe- 
• 'allties are such, th a t it  cannot be „
* .urtaccs, like wounds on the hu"nds, 4c  
re“ ovea ‘he pain i f  an 
' '  y JSU‘* ,“n end ‘° a,I syrop- 
* a“<J /ou will never he
W IN G ’S PH EN O L ...
Is an  unsurpassed healing V egetable L otion , .. 
from stain , and  its healing properties are such, th a t 
if  once one becomes acquainted w ith them , they will 
always keep it  on hand. For Chapped H ands,P im ples 
on the  Face, Sore Lips, Sore Eyes, and Lesions of 
Cutaneous and  Mucous surfaces, it  is the m ost posi­
tive cure. Am ong all the m edicines for C atarrh , 
nothing approaches the benign action of th is appli­
cation. I t  quickly restores the glands o f the mucous 
m em brane o f the  nasal cavities to a  norm al and  
healthy action . N o family should be w ithout i t  a 
single day. Full directions accompany each a rtic le . 
Sold by D ruggists.
W IN G ’S C ATH O LICO N  
T h e  C r e a t R e m e d y  fo r  P a in .
I t  has a  wide rauge of application. The sure and  
most im m ediate relief from pain . Indispensible for 
Colds, Cough, D iarrlue, D yw ntery , C holera, &c. 
Made expressly for those who w an t the  best, and  
know after they ge t it. N one others need buy . 
Every person ought to  have it, w hether a t  hom e or 
abroad. Sold by all D ruggists.
March24, 1871. Jy is
sive qw 
of expose^
It  immediately . 
inflamed Sore, and 
toms of m alignancy, i .  




W a tc h e s , C locks ,
a n d  J e w e lr y ,
H ave just received a 'large stock of
S ilv e r  W a r e , K n iv e s ,  F o r k s ,  S p o o n s  
C a k e  B a s k e t s ,  F r u it  S t a n d s ,  C a r d  
R e c e iv e r s ,  S p o o n  H o ld e r s ,
F A N C Y  G O O D S
Fine Pocket Cutler}’, &c., &c.
P a r t ic u la r  A t t e n t io n  p a id  t o  R e p a ir ­
i n g .
S o .  S t o r e ,  T J n io n . B l o c k .
Rockland. M arch 15, 1871. 14tf
TEAS! T E A S ffE A S l
S T A -T E IV IJ fc G lN T
OF THE
N A R R A G A M S E T T
Fire & Marine Insurance Co.,
PR O V ID EN C E, R . I .,
On the 31st day of Decem ber, 1870.





N ational and o th e r Bank Stocks, $307,554 50
New York. C hicago and  Cleveland City
Bonds, 159,325 00
A m ount loaned  on M ortgage, being first
lien, 292,000 00
“  in hands o f A gents, e t a l ,  in
course o f transm ission , 49,757 GO
“ Prem ium  N otes, 42,759 80
“  Cash on hand and  in B ank, 7,728 29
“  o ther A ssets no t above specified, 11,812 91
$780,967 29
. LIABILITIES.
A m ount of ou tstanding losses, adjusted
$92 396 2i
O. P E C K , President.
H E N R Y  H A R R IS , S ecretary .
A B ST R A C T  O F T H E  
A.2NTNTJAI-. S T A T E M E N T  




On the 31st day o f  December, 1870, m ade to the  
S ta te  of M aine.
Capital, $300,000 00
ASSETS, JA N . 1st., 1871.
Cash item s, $  66,960 SI
United S tates B onds, 95,460 00
S tate  Bonds. 14,COO 00
New Y’ork, B oston , aud  H artfo rd  B ank
Stocks’ 163,779 CO
Railroad Stocks, 112,303 50
Loans on Stock C ollaterals and first M ort­
gage, 4,000 00
E. W. SHAW & CO. ,
S P E A R  B L O C K .
Have ju st received a  choke-lot
OOLONG AND JAPAN TEAS,
C O F K K E ,
Rio and Java, Green & Roasted.
G R O U N D  S P I C E S ,
W arranted  strictly  pure. 3
D R I E D  A P P L E !
A very choice lot country Dried Apple, White and 
Nice.
P R U N E S !  P R U N E S !  New and  Nice. 
M O L A S S E S  A N D  S Y R U P !
Very choice, selling low.
Crockery and Glass Ware,
S tou c a u d  E a r th e n  W a r e , W ood en  
W aive, A c ., A c .
E. W. SIIAW. C. E. SHAW’.
Rockland, M arch 17, 1871. 14tf
T h e  Trophy Tom ato?
“ We have been favored w ith a  basketful o f  this re­
m arkable fru it, and  we a re  free to say ta a t  it is be­
yond all comparison the  finest tom ato we have ever 
seen. * * * * Q f those sen t us, many
single specimens weighed o n e  a n d  a h a l f  po u n d s , 
and  the largest one (which was nearly  as smooth as 
an  apple) measured fo u r  a n d  t h r e e -q u a r t e r  in­
ches in diam eter. The convolutions ot the  old red  
tom ato have been prc?erved inside of the sm ooth 
s k in ; and the proportions ot seed and  w ater a re  sin­
gularly  sm all, winch accounts for the  g rea t w eight 
o f the fru it, and  causes it  to  cut like a  round o f beet.”  
—New York Tribune.
A packet sen t by mall to any address on receipt of 
25 cts., C. M. T ib b e t t s . i s t f
T otal Assets. J a n .  1st, 1871, $456,503 31
LIABILITIES.
Losses in process of A djustm ent, 41.147 6
W . C. H A STIN G S, P resident.







Loans am ply secured on unencum bered
R eal E s ta te , and accrued in te rest, $194,432 CO 
L oans am ply secured on U. S. Bonds and
o ther Stocks, and  accrued in te re st, 27,328 00 
Cash on hand  aud in Banks, .26,625 49
U nited S ta te  Bonds, $10,000, m ark e t value
and  accrued in te rest. 11,300 00
B angor City Bonds, $21,000, m arket value
and  accrued in terest, 19,365 00
Bills Receivable for M ariue Prem ium s. 93,691 5S 
Due on Accouut from Agents and  o thers ,
and  Salvage due the Company, 44,330 05
Office F u rn itu re  and o ther item s of P e r ­
sonal Property , • 4,132 44
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
Ship and Real Estate Broker,
M a r in e  I n s u r a n c e  e f f e c t e d  o n  m o s t  
f a v o r a b le  t e r m s .
A.VX> C 0 3 I 3 I I S S I O N  J I E B C S 4 .1 f T .  
-Z k lso , J E x o l i a n ^ e  o n  U n l i l ’a x ,
and dealer in  PR O V IN C IA L COAL,
Office in'DEKEV B l o c k , rear o t L im e Rock B ank. 
Rockland, Feb. 8,1871. ]y‘j
S. K. MACOMBER,
W atch-M aker and Jeweler,
W'1
N o  1  T l io r n < U 3 < e  Z B lo d c .
Total, $421,204 56
LIABILITIES,
Unsettled Losses no t yet due, 
R eported and  supposed Losses, 
O ther item s,
$49,000 55 
R. B. F U L L E R , Secretary.
Z R A T N G O R
M U T U A L
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
T w e l f t h  A n n u a l  S t a t e m e n t ,
January 1st, 1871.
lie to his full nnd carefully selected 
A M ERICAN and 
IM PO R TED  W ATCHES,
F IN E  GOLD JE W E L R Y ,
CLOCKS O F EVERY PA TTER N ,
SOLID SIL V E R  W A RE,
SILVER PLATED GOODS, of Rogers & Bros. Man­
ufacture,
TA B LE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 
SPECTACLES,
FANCY GOODS, &o., &c.
I  Hatter myself th a t I  can offer os desirable a  line
o f goods of the  above description as can be found in 
the city, and  would respectfully invite those w ishing 
to  purchase to  call and exam ine my stock before pur­
chasing elsewhere.
Y T  R E PA IR IN G  in a ll its branches a ttended  to 
w ith nearness and despatch.
Rockland, M arch 10, 1871. I3 tf
I r o n  a n d  S te e l ,
SPIK ES and  Nails, Paints and Oils, G lass a n d  Put- 
7 ty , a t  still lower prices for Cash.
12tt H .H . CRIE A CO.
Cash on h and  and  in Bank, 
U. S , Bonds, m arket value, 
B angor City Bonds , face.
$ 479 8^ 
9,673 .37 
4,500 GO
10 S hares Bangor Gas L igh t Co., and  Div., 1,080 00 
Bills Receivable, and  accrued In te rest, 1,322 00
Due from  A gents aud  o thers, and for R ents, 337 56 
Office Furniture, 320 00
$17,712 76
A m ount of L iability  to A ssessm ent, be­
ing  tw ice th a t o f Prem ium s on P o li­
cies in force, $55,206 70
$72,919 46
This Company insures for}& of Stock R ates, and 
have made no assessm ents.
F . M. SA B IN E , P residen t.
J. S. CHADWICK, Scc’y.
E a s te rn  In s u ra n c e  Co.,
BANGOR.
T he Song Garden.
Annual Sale 40,000 Copies.
A series o f  Music Books adapted to  Schools o f  all 
grades. Each book complete in itself.
B y D R . L O W E L L  M A SO N.
T he Song Garden. F irst Book. For beginners,
w ith  a  variety o f easy and pleasing songs..........50cts.
T he S ong Garden. Second Book. In  addition 
to a  practical course o f  In strc tion , it  contains a
choice collection o f  School Music.........................80cts.
T he Song Garden. T h ird  Book. Besides a 
treatise  on Vocal Culture w ith  Illustrations, E xer­
cises, Solfeggi, &c., it  contains New Music adapted 
to H igh Schools, Sem inaries, &c.............................$1.00
Sent post-paid on receipt of price.
O LIV ER  DITSON & CO., Boston .





A99ET3, INVESTED A9 FOLLOW9
MOr^ ? a e.eraO,fa Rea'  K’ UtC “ “  *150,000 00
B angor City $1000 Bond,
DR. D. J .  W IL S O N ’S
C e l e b r a t e d .  C o u g h  R e m e d y ,  
TTOIt the cure of Consumption, Canker, General 
JC Weakness, and Debility. Also
D r . W i l s o n ' s  C o u g h  a n d  I n w a r d  C a n ­
c e r  S y r u p -
Bills receivable for Marine Pre­
miums,
Amount Due from Agents and 
others,
Cash on hand,
Office Furniture, and other Per­
sonal Property,
LIABILITIES AS FOLLOWS: 
Losses Adjusted, but not due, $2,750 00 
Losses Unadjusted as Claimed
and  R eported, 19,984 22
ible fo:Bills payab. • Re-Insurance, 727 56
870 00 
56,375 03
D r . W i l s o n ’s  L iv e r  a n d  D y s p e p s ia  
P i l l s ,  a n d  L in im e n t ,
I« sold at J . C. BLAGDEN’S No. 3, Spear Block 
and at C. 1'. FESSENDEN’S, No. 5, Kimball Block.
Rockland, M arch 24, 1871. lylS
214,664 96
Estimated cost to Re-insure all outstand­
ing Risks, $36,248 72
THOMAS J . STEWART. Pres.
JOSEPH W. FREESE, Sec’y.
E. H . A G, W, COCHRAN, Agents, BerryBlock, 
Rockland,
C o m m is s io n e r ’s  N o t ic e .
THE undersigned, appointed by the Judge of Pro­bate for tho County of Knox, Commissioners to receive and examine the claims of creditors against 
the estate of WILLIAM BURNS, late ot Union de­
ceased, represented insolvent, give notice that six 
months from the twenty-first day of February are al­
lowed to said creditors to present and prove their 
claims; and that they will be in session at the ofilce 
of WILLIAM GLEASON In Union, on Monday, the 
tenth day ot April, on Monday, the twelth (day of 
Jane, and on Monday, the twenty-first day ol August 
A. D. 1871, at nine o’clock In the forenoon, for that
PUn>°8C- WM.GLE,.%*N,
WM. G. NA WES.
RotUaad, MMfb 17, 1871, 3wl4
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
W A L T H A M
WATCHES
The ex tensive ' u6e'iof these w atches, lo r th e  last 
fifteen years by R ailway C onductors, Engineers and  
Expressm en, the m ost exac ting ; o f w atch-w earers, 
has thoroughly dem onstrated  [ th e ’ s trength , steadi­
ness durability  and accuracy ol the  W altham  W atch . 
To satisfy th a t class in  a l i ’these^respects, Is to decide 
the  question os to  th e  real value ol these tim e, 
keepers.
M ore th an  5 0 0 ,0 0 0  o f  these w atches are now 
speaking lo r them selves in the pockets ol the  people 
—a  proof and  a ' guaran tee  o f the ir superiority  over 
a ll o thers.
The superior o rganization and g rea t e x ten t of the 
Com pany’s W orks a t  W altham , enables them  to  pro­
duce w atches a t  a  price which renders competition 
fu tile , and  those who buy any o ther watch merely 
pay  from  26 to  50 per cen t.’more lo r th e ir  watches 
th an  is necessary.
T hese time-pieces combine every.im provem ent th a t 
a  long experience has proved o f rea l p ractical use.— 
H av ing  had  the refusal of nearly  every lnven^uD 
w atch-m aking orig ina ting  in th is c o u n ty  o r  in E u­
rope, only those w ere finally adapted w hich severe 
tes tin g  by the m ost akilfufi*rtisans in ou r w orks, and 
long  use on the  p art o f  th e  public, dem onstrated  to 
be essen tia l to correct and  enduring tim e-keep­
ing.
A m ong the  many im provem ents w e w ould partic ­
u la rize :
The invention and  use o f a centre-pinion of peculiar 
1 construction, to  prevent dam age to the  tra in  by the 
breakage o f m ain-springs, is o riginal w ith  the A m eri­
can  W atch Company, w ho, having had the  refusal ol 
a ll o ther contrivances, adopted Fogg’s p a ten t pinion 
as being th e  best and faultless.
H ardened  and  tem pered hair-springs, now univer­
sally adm itted by W atchm akers to be the  best, are 
used in all grades o f W altham  W atches.
All W altham  W atches have dust-proof caps, p ro­
tecting  the  m ovem ent from dust, and  lessening the 
necessity ol the  frequent cleaning necessary in  other 
w a tch es,
O ur new p a ten t stem -w inder, or keyless w atch is 
a lready  a decided success, and  a g rea t im provem ent 
on any stem -w inding w atch in  the A m erican m arket, 
and by la r  the  cheapest w atch oi its  quality  now ol- 
fered to  the  public. To those living in portions ol the 
U nited S tates w here w atchm akers do n o t abound, 
w atches w ith  the above m entioned im provem ents 
w hich tend  to  ensure accuracy, cleanliness, durab ili­
ty  and convenience, m ust prove invaluable.
The tradem arks o f th e  various styles m ade by the 
Company are  as fo llow s: 
t A m e r ic a s  W a t c h  Co ., W altham , Mass.
A m n . W a t c h  Co ., W altham , Mass.
■ A m e r ic a n  W a t c h  Co ., C rescent S t., W altham , 
M ass.
A p p l e t o n , T r a c t  & Co., W altham , Mass.
A m e r ic a n  W a t ch  Co ., Adams S t.. W altham , 
M ass.
W a l t h a m  W a t ch  Co ., W altham . Mass.
P .  S. B a r t l e t t , W altham , Mass.
W m . E l l e r y . W altham , Mass.
H o m e  W a t c h  C c ., Boston. Mass-
E xam ine  the  spelling ot tnese nam es’ carefully be­
fore buying. Any varia tion  even o f a  single le tte r, 
Indicates a  counterfeit.
F o r sale by all leading jew elers. N o watches re ta il 
ed by the  Companv.
A n illustra ted  h istory ol watch-m aking, contain ing  
much uselul inform ation to w atch-w earers sen t to  any 
address on application.
R O B B IN S A P P T E T 0 N ,
G en er a l A gen ia  f o r  A m e r ic a n  W a tc h  C o.,
1 8 2  B r o a d w a y , N e w  Y o r k .
T ) 8  1 C H O M  A K C T . -  Any lady  o r  gentlem an can
JL m ake $1,000 a  m onth, secure th e ir  own happiness 
5™ ^/“ dependence, by ob tain ing  P8YCHOM ANCY, 
FA SCIN A TIO N , or SOUL CH ARM ING. 400 p ag es ; 
cloth. F u ll instructions to  use th is pow er over m en 
o r anim als a t  will, how to Mesmerize, become Trance 
o r W riting  Mediums, D ivination, Spiritualism . A l­
chemy, Philosophy oi Omens and  D ream s, Brigham 
Young’s H arem , Guide to M arriage, Ac., all contain­
ed in  th is  book; 100,000 sold; price by m ail, in cloth 
$1.25, paper covers $1. No t i c e —Any person w ill­
ing to ac t as agen t will receive a  sample copy o f the 
w o rk /ree . As no capital is required, all desirous ot 
genteel em ploym ent should send lor the book en­
closing 10 cts. lo r postage, to  T. W . EVANS & CO. 
41 South 8th S t., Philadelphia.
_ oids, I ir ita b le  B ladder, S tarvation ol the  Blood 
and Nerves by exhausting  discharges Circumcision 
irrest ot development. 44 pages. 25c.—
By E . H . D ix o n , M . IX, New York P .  O. “ Every 
line from the pen ol Dr. Dixon is o f value to  the 
i hole hum au race.”—Horace Greeley.
FIt iu d  O b ilr u c_  ______  _____________ lePeriodica! Pilii
regalate and remove all obstructions. N othing in ­
jurious to health . $5 a box. Office No. 119, Nassau 
s t., Room 14 New York City. Sent by m ail to  any­
where on receipt of the  amount.
1 H EA T  M E D /C A L B O O K  n n .lF R E N C H
K S E C R E T S  lor  Ladies and G ents. Sent free 
r 2 stam ps. D r. B onaparte & Co., C incinnati, O
T h e  W o rld  R e n o w n e d
E L IA S
H O W E
SEWING MACHINES
.Ire, the B est in  the W orld .
T H E  H O W E  M A C H IN E  C O .,
1 3 6  W a s h in g t o n  S t . ,
B o s t o n ,  M a s s . ;
C a p i t o l  S t .  C o n c o r d ,  N . H .:
N o . 4  G o t h ic  B lo c k ,  B a n g o r ,  M e .  
M arch 1, 1871. 0ml2
N O T I C E .
ITTH ER EA S my wile CARO LIN E U. G A RDNER 
IT  has left my bed and board w ithout ju s t  cause 
r provocation, th is is to forbid all persons irom 
tru sting  her on my account, as I shall pay no debts 
ol her contracting  a fte r th is dute.
R IC H A R D  G A RDNER. 
Greens Landing, M arch 13,1871. 3wl4*
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
jyerywn
_____ ________ _______ ottrfnew-book, viz. IS-
T O R Y  O F  I T A L Y , ”  (illustra ted ,) by J o h n S .  
A bbott. A splendid subject and r  * *’




S 5  to  $ 2 0  a day  i SURE CURE FOR DIPTHERIA.
Do you w an t a  • situation as salc»«ian a t  o r near 
homfe, to sell our new 7 s trand  irn ite  IFire Clothes 
Lines to last fo rever . D o n ’t m‘SS thi9 chance. Sam ­
ple lrec . Address H udson R iver  W ire M ills, 75 
W ’m  S t., N . Y ., o r 16 D e h o r n  S t. Cldcago.
4wl3
PROFITABLE.____ A g e n ts  W anted  for
D’A u b ig n e *  H IST O R Y  O F T H E  G R E A T  
R E F O R M A T I O N ,  com plete in one volume; 
illustrated. F o r -T H E  L IG H T  O F T H E  
W O R L D ”  a  choice and rapidly selling  w ork. Also 
lor Z E L L ’S P O P U L A R  E M V C L O P E  
DI A , em bracing 125,000 subjects, w ith  2,500 illu stra ­
tions ; a g rea t work lor experienced agents. Send 
for Circulars o f e ither w ork. HORACE KIN G , 
P u b l ’k , Thom psonville, C’n . 4wl3
Agents wanted- g^  a month)_ b y  the AMERICAN K N ITTIN G  M A CH IN E CO.. BOSTON, MASS., or S t. LOUIS, Mo. 4w
AGENTS.
M A T iE  & F E M A L E .  ( E x t r a  I n d u c e m e n t^ .  
Ag e n t s , Inform ation  free, A ddress A m . Book Co 
62 W illiam  S t., N . Y . 4wl5
F or the la s t selling popu- 
la r  subscription Books.-
COUGH! COUGH! COUGH
y will you Cough w hen you can be so easily re- 
1 by using
Dr. Wells’ Carbolic Tablets?
Tliey are a  sure cu re  lo r So k e  Th r o a t , Co l d , 
Ho a r se n e ss , Ca t a r r h  and  a l l  D ise a se s  o f  t h e  
Lu n g s , T h r o a t  and  Br o n c h ia l  T u b e s .
From  the g rea t num ber o f Testim onials as to the 
efficiency o f th is invaluable m edicine the  following is 
selected. b
i 4 7  W ahpanseh A ve., Chicago, 111., J a n .  14, 1871. 
5 “  T or the  last ten years I  have been a  g rea t suffer­
er from lrequen t attacks ot Acute B ronchitis, and 
?®v e ,neve^.(°Pn<^ . any th ing  to  relieve me lrom  these
attacks un til I  tried H r. Carbolic Tablets.” 
E l iz a b e t h  T. R o o t . 
Don’t  le t w orthless a r ti­
cles be palmed off»C A U T IO N
I  E T srt' J ° U 8<!t ° llly ""
J o h n  Q. K e l l o g g , P la tt  S treet, N . T .,  Sole Agent, 
Sold by D ruggists. P rice 25 cents a  llox .
celebrated HOME SH U TTLE SEW IK O  MA 
C H IN E . H as t h e u n d cr-fin l, m akes the  “lo cks titch ” 
(alike on both sides,) and is fully licensed. The best 
and cheapest family Sewing Muclduc in the m arket. 
Address, JO A N SO N , C LA ItK  & CO., Boston, Muss 
P ittsburgh. P a ., Chicago, III., o r S t. Louis, Mo. Iw l5
AGENTS W A N T E D  F O B
OT. A .  C A M P B E L L , “WONDERS
D e a l e r  I n
_ _ C. A bbott’s “ P russia , and  the F ranco-P rus­
s ian  JPixr,”  in  bo th  E nglish  and German. Book for 
th e  tim es. B . B . R u ss e l l . Pub  , B oston, M ass.
FR E E  TO BO O K  A G E X T S .-A  Pocket P ro ­spectus o f the  best Illestra ted  Fam ily  Bible pub­lished, containing Bible H istory, Dictionary, Analysis, 
H arm ony, and H istory  ol Religions. Sent free
niiiily  PhyH ician 5 9 0
g es; sent by mail free. T« aches how to cure 
all diseases o f  the  per.-on; skin, ha ir, eyes, com­
p le x io n  W rite to 714 Broadway, New York. 
INCREASE The last-grow ing W t
YOUR 10 and 12 per -
C o rn ,
F lo u r,
P rovisions,
G ro ceries ,
PA TEN T M E D IC IN E S ,
F A u N C Y  G O O I > S ,
STEREOSCOPIC VIEW S
O F THOMASTON, Ac. Ac.
O b r ie n ’s  B lo c k ,  M a in  S t r e e t ,
T h o m a s t o n ,  M e .
M arch 1, 1871. 12tf
Soldiers of the War of 1812!
A T T E N T I O N ! !
OF THE WORLD.”
Ov e r  o n e  t h o u sa n d  il l u st r a t io n s . The 
largest, best selling and  m ost a ttrac tive  subscription 
book ever published. One agen t in Denver, Colorado 
sold 100 copies in 4 days. One A gent in M ilwaukie 
sold 30 copies iu day, and a  large num ber irom  20 
to 30 copies per day. Send for Circulars w ith  term s 
a t  once. Address U. S. PU B L ISH IN G  CO .. 411 
Broome S t. N. Y. 4 wl5
R E D U C T IO N  OF PR IC ES
TO CONFORM  TO
R E DU C T IO N  OF D U TIE S.
Great Savine to Consumers
B Y  G E T T IN G  U P  C L U B S.
Send for our New Price L ist and a  club form 
will accompany it, containing full directions—mak- 
a large saving to consum ers and  rem unerative t( 
club organizers.
THE CREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 A. 3 3  V E SE Y  ST„
I*. O. Box 501.3. N E W  YORK. 4wl5
A G E N T S W A N T E D  F O R  THE
HSR"0F THtIN EUROPE
> rea t Offer ■ 4H o ra ce  W a t e r s , 81 Broadw ay, N . Y.,
1851, by his dee-« Of  <jne H undred P ia n o s , Me i.o d e< 
knov.ledj»edj(rAj,’S ol six  first-class m akers, including 
lor the  Lji-g’ , a t e x t r e m e l y  lo w  p r ic e s , f o r  c a s h , 
v o l ,T u r in g  t h is  m o n t h , or will take a part cash aud 
balance in m onthly or quarterly  insta llm ents.
P E N M A N S H I P
P u blitihcd  by Ir ia o n , B la b c in a n ,  
T a y lo r  A  Co., N e w  Y o rk .
l o t h e  S p e n c e r ia n  System  is more practical, 
t v  m ore thorough, and more original than  any o ther 
svstem . I t  is republished in England, and advertised 
there  as the A m erican  S ta n d a rd . I t  is the  a c ­
cr e d ite d  nonrro from w hich the  beat p en m en  
oi the country have d eriv e d  the ir k a o v r led se  
and s k il l  in the a rt. I t  is used in m ore N o r m a l  
S ch oo ls nnd  BunincM  C o lle g e ,*  than  n il  o il ie r  
system s combined. I t  is more generally  used than 
any  o ther system . C irculars contain ing  prices aud
lull particu lars furnished on application as below.
s p s is rc s z i-X .a .C T
S T E E L  P E N S .
M a n u fa c tu r e d  by th e  O r ig in a l I n v e n to r  
a. o f S tee l Penn.
These pens arc o f  superior E nglish  m anufacture  
a nd  combine E la stic ity  o f  A ction w ith Smoothness 
o f  P o in t, and  are a nearer approxim ation to the real 
S W A N  Q .U ID L  than  anyth ing  hitherto invented, 
£ 5 * S A M P L E  C A R D , containing a ll the 
a m b er s , artis tica lly  arranged  a ud  securely 
receipt o f  2 5  C E N T S.
1 4
inclosed, sent by m ail 
A ddress
W . A . W IL D E  & C O .,
P u b lis h e r s , B o o k se lle r s  a n d  S tn tio u c r s . 
N o . I C o r n h i l l ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
—P G R  $ 2  P E R  L IN E ,
W e will in sert an  advertisem ent zO N E  M O N T T H
In  Thirty-one F irst-class
M A IN E  NEWSPAPERS,
Including Five Dailies.
W e re fe r to  the  publisher o f  th is paper, to whom 
ou r responsibility  is well know n.
L I S T  © E N T  F R E E .
Address G EO . P .  R O W E L L  C O .,.
A d v e r tis in g  A gents,
N os. 4 0  5c 41  P a r k  R o w , N e w  Y o r k .
- J fc TOSW PFR DAY . bo ys agd 'i.s
w n ^ n g k ^ e  in  ou r now business m ake from $5 le  
8 1 0  p er  d ay in th e ir  ow n localities. Full p articu ­
la rs  and instructions sen t free by m ail. Those in 
need o f  perm anent, profitable work, should address 
a t  once. G EG RG E STINSON & CO., P o rtland , Me.
DO LLAR STEAM  EN G IN E !
W onderful and  Ing en io u s; no humbug, bu t a  perfect 
R eciprocating S team  Engine, w ilh  Copper Boiler, 
S team  C hest, Cylinder, P is to n , Fly-W heel, &c. No 
possibility  of explosion. In struc tive  and am using, 
sh o e in g  the  w hole science ot steam  pow er. Sen t in 
box , by m ail, p repaid, for $  1 . 3 0 .  and  given aw ay  to 
any  one who will procure 7 subscribers to the Jouzi^ 
People's H elper  (50 c ts . a  year) the  best youth’s paper 
fo r the  p rice  in  the country. Address
Z . P O P E V O S E , B o c k la n d , M a in e .
’ B A L S A M .9 1870.
T he old standard  rem edy for Coughs, Colds, Consum p­
tio n . “  N o th ing  better.” C u t l e r  B ro s . & Co., Boston
S lio n ld  or-cu.-ion r e q u ir e  y o u  to  p u rc h a se  
E . A . F a h n c / lo c k ’s V e rm ifu g e , b o  p a r t i e s  
lf lr .y  e a re fe l to  e. ■ t h a t  th e  in i t i a l s  a r e  IS 
A . T h is  i s  t h e  a r t  ic le  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  so
Favorably Known Since 1829,
p u re iiu se rs  m ust, in s i s t  o n  h a v in g  it
U H '0/  n o t  "  j '  j  t o  E av e  a n  im ita tio n  
•o rc e a  u p o n  th e m .
royal Havana lottert.
G M aG 8nPHAM.p“? o v ld e ^ X i?.n *“rniShed
E M P L O Y M E N T  {FOR ALL
# 3 0  l A h A5 T u ? E R™  A S ?’ “  new and  »»rJ u l  discc verie.
A ddn H II, S w e e t  A C o ./M arsh a ll, M°ch.
T O T H E  W O K K ’/NG C L A S S .-W o  arc  now pre­
pared  to  fu rn ish  classes w ith constant employ- 
m en t a t home. t.jie  whole ol the tim e o r lo r the spare 
m om ents, b u s in ess  new , ligh t and  profitable. P er­
sons of ‘e ith e r sex  easily earn  from  50c to  $5 per even- 
^.nd a  proportional sum by devoting th e ir  whole 
t lSne to  th e  business. Boys and  g irls ea rn  nearly  as 
m uch a s  m en . T ha t a ll who see th is  notice m aysend 
th e ir  a d d re ss , and te s t the  business, we m ake tlie un- 
para lled  o fle r: To such as are  n o t well satisfied, we 
w ill send $1 to pay  for the trouble ot w riting. Full 
■particulars, a  valuable sam ple which will do to com- 
aence work on, and a  copy of The Lilcrarp\Compan- 
—one o f the larger* and  best fam ily newspapers 
r published—a’i cen t tree *jy m ail. Reader, if you 
t  perm anent, profitable work, address,
” , C . A L L E N  & CO., A u g u st a , Maine,
[D  Q U A C K S .—A victim  of early indis- 
ion, causing nervous debility , prem ature de­
having  tried  in  vain every advertised reme- 
q a  sim ple m eans o f  self-cure, which he will 
JBrt-v to  his fellow  sufierers. |A ddress J  ,H . TUT- 
76, '  ^ u a  S t., N ew  York.
m outh to the Officers, Soldiers and Sea 
I men o f the w ar of 1812, who served six ty  davs oi 
I more, and  to the widows o f such as have died , aud 
who were m arried previous to  1815. Thus doing ju s ­
tice to th is b rave and m eritorious band o f P a trio ts .
I  have all the  ro lls aud records ot th is service and 
they a re  n o t to be found a t any o ther p lace in this 
S ta te , to my knowledge. I will give every Soldier 
the  benefit oi these records to establish his claim  to 
a  Pension , aud I  will assist him , m  the prom pt and 
speedy prosecution of his claim .
I f  the  soldiers d ischarge is lost, these records are  
invaluable. T he fee is fixed by Law  a t $10. No 
charge mude unless a Pension  is ob tained.
A pplication can be made in person, a t  my ot- 
fice in Bangor, o r by le tte r, giving nam e of com­
pany officers, date  and  length of
C. P .
Office near D. Bugbee’s Bookstore, 
Bridge, B angor.
B angor, F eb . 22d, 1871.
B rass  In s tru m en ts
Of the most Approved Manufacture.
V e ry  L a r g e  S lo c k , a t  L a w  P r ic e s ,
V IO L IN S. The B est, irom  $2.00 to  $50.00 each. 
FLU TES oi every v a r ie ty !
M A RTIN ’S C ELEB R A TED  GUITARS I 
FL U T IN A S. ACCORDEONS, CLA R IN ETTS,
FLA G EO LETS, F IF E S , and  all o ther M usical I n ­
strum ents !
STRINGS fo r a ll S tringed In strum en ts I 
PIANOS A N D  M ELODEONS for Sale and to
Let 1
Music for Bands, Music Books, and  all kinds of 
Musical M erchandise.
J O H N  C . H A Y N E S  fc C O .,
Iy l2  3 3  C o a r t S t., B outon.
L. J .  D R A K E ,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
O F F I C E  I N  U L M E R  B L O C K ,  
ROCKLAND, M E.
R efers by perm ission to  H on. N . A . F arw ell, Rock­
land ; H on. Eugene H all, E llsw orth ; Gen. J .  A . H all, 
D am ariscotta.
(ET Special a tten tio n  g iven to  co llecting  dem ands 
in K nox County.
Rockland, J an u a ry  25,1871. 7tt
—D EA LER S IN —
Stoves and T in  W a re .
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
o f  all description bought and  sold. Second hand 
F U R N IT U R E  of all kinds bought and  sold. P ar­
ties b reaking up housekeeping should give us a ’call.
W e have also on hand  and  fo r sale
Four Tons o f Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from  a  Msinsai! to  Topsails and  J ib s . 
All kinds ot T R U C K , such as is usually found in
JU N K  STORES, bo u g h t and  sold.
C ro c k e tt’s B u ild in g ,
N O R T H  E N D .
R ockland, F eb . 14, 1871. lOtf
F IS H E R M E N !
T w in e s  and N e ttin g ,
MANUFACTURED BY
WILLIAM E. HOOPER & SON, 
[-W ^Senri for P rice-L ist.] B a lt im o r e , M d. 
F ebruary  15, 3871. 3m l0
CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH, 
FARMER IS TOO POOR, 
MECHANIC IS TOO POOR
to buy an  E artli Closet, w hich is a  subsitu te  for the 
w ater [closet o r common privy , and  places w ith in  
reach o f  a ll ,  rich and  po o r, in  tow n and  in  the  coun­
try , a  simple m eans for provid ing  in the house, a  
com fortable private  c loset, affording com fort, n ea t­
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M o r se  N a ils  a n d  S h o e s,
ND N orw ay and  Swedes Iro n . Best Nall Rods 
L and  S teel, a t  B ostou prices, in  lo ts lor  cash,
12tf I I .  H . C R I E & t’o.
“  Buy B e  an d  I ’ll do you Good.”
DH. L A N G L E Y ’S
R O O T  A N D  H E R B  B IT T E R S .
This m edicine is, w ith o u t th e  possibility  of a  doubt 
the  very b est rem edy know n for the  follow ing and  a ll 
kindred d ieeases: Ind igestion , Costiveness, L iver  
•Complaint; Piles, Headache, H eartburn, D yspepsia, 
^ ^ z.,:iy f ss i ^ ('rr'fu la, Sa lt Rheum , L anguor, Laziness,
J aundice, F latulency, F oul Stomach, d-c. 
j  use ol tllis m edicine, the  blood is
purified. The appetite  is restored . The system  is 
streng thened . The liver is invigorated. The b reath  
is sw eetened. The com plexion is beautified. A nd 
the  g enera l h ea lth  is
R E S T O R E D .
The bea t R oo ts . H erbs nnd B arks en te r Into the 
com position of t in s  Remedy, m aking i t  a  sim ple and  
safe, as w ell as a n  unfailing cure for all diseases o f 
the blood.
G E O .C . G O O P W IN  & CO., B oston. F o r sale bv 
all D ruggists. 4ml3 7
A U TH EN TIC and  O FFIC IA L  history of th a t g rea t 
conflict.
Published iu both English and  G erm an.
Send for circulars aud  see our term s,"and i 
scription of the w ork. Address
N A T’L  PU B L ISH IN G  CO., P h lla ., Pa.
X
S C IE N C E B IB L E .
A book of th rilling  in te re st and  g rea test im por 
tance to every hum an being. The Papers, Pulpits 
and People are all discussing th e  subject and book, 
every m an, woman and child w ants to rend it. The 
long fierce w ar is ended, and honorable peace secured 
Science is true , the Bible literal, pure and b eau tifu l, 
both now satisfied, and firm friends. God’s work 
days, six  actual days, no t Jong periods. This book 
gives the  w ry  cream  ol science, m aking its th rilling  
realities, beauties, wonders and spark ling  gems a 
hundred iold more in teresting  than  fiction.— 
A G E N T S  W A N T E D . Experienced A gents 
will drop o ther books aud  secure te rrito ry  im m ediate­
ly. A ddress for circular
Z IE G L E R  & McCURDY, 102M ain S t., Springfield,
Mass, 4wl5
GEO. WOODS ORGANS
FO R PU R ITY  O F TONE, PO W ER , V A R IETY  O F 
EX PRESSIO N  AND ELEG A N CE O F DESIGN 
AN D  F IN IS H  TH EY
A R E  U N R IV A L E D
CONSTRUCTED ORGANS
N E W  ST Y L E S N O W  R E A D Y .
Music free. A pply to
G eo . W o o d s  Sl  G o . ,
1 3 0  T renont Street,
B O S T O N . 4w35
J U R U B E B A .
W H A T  IS  IT ?
It  is a sure and perfect remedy for nil diseases of the 
LIV ER  A N D .SPLEEN , EN LA RG EM EN T OR OB­
STRUCTION O F IN TESTIN ES, U RINARY, 
U TE R IN E , OR ABDOM INAL ORGANS, 
POVERTY OR A W ANT O F BLOOD. IN ­
TERM ITTEN T OR R EM ITTEN T F E ­
VERS. IN  FLAM ATION O F T H E  LIV ­
E R , DROPSY, SLUGGISH CIRCU ­
LATION O F T H E  BLOOD. ABS­
CESSES, TUMORS, JA U N D IC E  
SCROFULA, D Y SPE PSIA ,
AG U E AND FE V E R , OR 
T H E IR  COMBATANTS
D r . W e l l s  having become aw are o f the  ex trao r­
d inary m edicinal p roperties of the  South Am erican 
P lan t, called
J U R U B E B A ,
sen t a special commission to th a t country to procure 
it  in its  native pu rity , and having found its wonder- 
ful curative properties to even exceed the  an tic ipa­
tions formed by its g rea t repu tation , lias concluded 
to offer it to the public, and  is happy to stute th a t he 
perfected arrangem ents for a  regular m onthly supply 
o f th is  wonderful P lan t. He lias spent much tim e 
experim enting  and investigating  as to the m ost effi­
cient preparation  from it, for popular use, and  Jias 
for some tim e used iu ills  own practice w ith  m ost 
happy results the  effectual medicine now presented 
to  the public as
DR. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA.
and  lie confidently recom m ends i t  to every fam ily as 
a  household rem edy which should be freely taken  as 
a B lood  P u r if ie r  in all derangem ents of the sys­
tem  and to an im ate  and  fortify all weak and Lym ­
phatic  tem peram ents.
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG, P la tt  S t., New York.
Sole A gent for the  U nited S tates.
P rice  One D ollar per bo ttle . Send for Circular.
4wl5
l GUFFROY’S CCD LIVER DRAGEES O
A Eox,CO Dragees equal to 11-2 plnta C.L.OU,:
ted forr icnl VCud Liver OIL TheTaretLcbestrcmcdy
_______________  lumptloi.
Its first stages. Debility, Scrofula,Con- 
Btlratlon and Nervous Diseases. Arc 
but unpleasant to take, never <hia<reo 
ytIUi the storcneh. Try Ibem.
This is thawavl’hyslciai'ssj'eak orihemy P l i i’  sp
w ____ _ Edgar Co., 111. April
** Gents • Please send atonoctoRcv. 
-  8am’1 Newell. D.D.Paris.UL two boxes 
g. of yonr excellent Cod-LlYcr Dragees. 
•  They are the best tbi ng in tbo shapo o f 
3 medicine my father has ever used, g mean; W. M. NXWXI.I.. M. D.
g To be had of Druggists generally end 
O of the Wholesale Agents for the U.B. 
q  M. WARD A CO., lata
% W ard. Southerland & Co.,
g 130 William Street N. Y.
«  sent by mall on receipt of price;
A Perfect Substitute for Cod Liver Oil. ?
8  O ’C W C K .
C a r r ia g e  W h e e ls  & R im s , S p o k e s
H . H . CKIE i  Co.
L o b ste r  T w in e  a n d  W a r p s ,
NET Tw ine. H ooks and  G auging, Lines and  Leads, Oil Clothes, F ish  B arrels &c., a t  v
- A ?
S A L IE ’S
CANKER REMEDY,
is an  un tailing  cure lor 
C A N K E R  o f  the M O U T H  and S T O M A C H ,
D I P T H E R I A ,  a n d  S O R E  T H R O A T  
ol all kinds.
S o ld  b y  a l l  D r u g g i s t s ,
H. M. FOLSOM & CO., Proprietors,
R I C H M O N D ,  M E .
«?. / / .  K .V I  G U T  S' C O .,
P O R T L A N D .
G  r .  N  J i  3 t  A  L  A. <i  E  N  T  S .
Jan u a ry , 25, 1871. 3m7
REMOVAL.
A L B E R T  S M I T H
H as removed to more commodious quarters,
NO, 3, ATLANTIC BLOCK,
T h ree  D o o r s  S o u th  o f  th e  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l.
__ across the  S tree t to  exam ine his New Stock oi
MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS, MUSICAL W ARES, 
and o ther Goods so well adapted to the w ants ot the 
People
A mong the m ost valuable m ay be found
Piano Fortes, Organs and .llelodeons,
and o ther M USICAL INSTRUM ENTS. A lso, 
Photographs, A lbum s, Autographs, P ictures 
o f ^various kinds, Fram es, Fancy Boxes, 
Portem onuaies, Ladies’ Reticules, 
Perfum eries, Brushes, Brack­
e ts, Pocket Knives,
Toilet Sets, Vases 
Books,
Stationery, Dolls &c. Also,
A Large Assortment o f TOYS.
•lling a t  the very low est
N . B . Second H and Instrum ents In ex ­change for new. R ent of Instrum ents 
payable in advance.
A L B E R T  SM IT H .
Rockland, Dec. 1, 1870. 51tl
D R , R . B . B A Y N E S ,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
—AND—
D E N T I S T  !
Oflicc o v e r  B lood  & I l ix ’a S tore , in  U n ion  
B lo c k , M a in  St., R o c k la n d , M e.
i Gold from $1.50 to $1.10
eeth , from $25 to $35 per h a lf  set. gold 20 
? fine. P la te  w arren ted  not to  break.
Also, on H ard Rubber, B lack, Red and  W hite, i 
the best m aterials.
Cavities filled w ith I 
• cavity.
eeth extracted  w ithout pain a t  $1 a  tooth, by the 
of chloroform or ether. Dr. B . is a  p ractioner of 
medicine, alw avs adm inistering  the Am esthetics 
himself, is well provided w ith an tidotes o f bis own 
preparation, which insures the patien t against any 
ill effects th a t m ight arise iu consequence o f any de­
fective sta te  of the pa tien ts’ liealth.
ell known fact by all who know me best 
th a t I alw ays mind my own business, and never 
trouble anybody.
But in view’ of the prejudice o f a  certain dentist, 
vho bus for several years past, from tim e to time, been 
circulating deram itory stories, to injure my reputa­
tion and business. Mending le tters to  individuals 
eliing them  to bew are o f Bob Baynes, for lie is a vil­
lain o f the first w ater, and o ther lalse charges, too in- 
’ cent for publication, bu t characteristic ol the sland- 
indeed. But I am not going to put up w ith any 
sucli defam ation on my character, but will defend 
11 known in tegrity  und liouor; consisten t w ith 
I ropriety, as becomes an  honored, peaceable citizen 
Those who live in glass iiouscs should
be care 
th a t ari 
w orth.
There are some individuals, as the sailors say, 
whose rigging is im m easurably better than  the hull. 
How terrib le  ro tten  the hull must be th a t conies 
under the condem nation of the sailors. The cautious 
m inded will take not ice,und be aw are of the treeherous 
wreck, so treeherous th a t many fathers have forbid­
den their daughters to go near the ro tten  tim bers.
♦No allusion to respectable dentists.
Dr. B. will ba happy to wait -upon all desirous of 
ob taining his professional services, e ither dental 
medical capacity, or any inform ation th a t may (be 
beneficial to  the parties, if requested, will be freely 
given, w hether tliey w ant auytliing;done or not. No 
advantage is taken o f anybody, but all a re  trea ted  in 
the m ost honorable m anner. Ladies w aited upon a t 
their residences, it requested.
Reference to  many respectable families in Rock- 
hind, Rockport, Camden H arbor, and  several first- 
class Boston D entists. A large num ber o f testim o­
nials on the  table lo r public perusal.
Bockland, J a n .  2,1871.
: much th e ir  superior iu m oral and  intellectual
AM ERICAN AND FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
R . H . E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
No. 7G S ta te  St., o p p o site  K ilb y  S t., B omIo u .
AFT E R  an  ex tensive practice of upw ards o f th ir ­ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in the United S ta tes; also in G reat ■.Britain, France and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications. A s­
signm ents, and all papers for P a ten ts , executed on 
reasonable term s, w ith dispatch. Researches made 
to determ ine the validity and utility  of P a ten ts  of 
Inventions, and legal and  o ther advice rendered in 
all m atters touching the sam e. Copies of th e  claims 
o f  any p a ten t furnished by rem itting  one dollar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
N o Agency in  the United S tates possesses superior 
fac ilities  f o r  obtaining Patents, o r  ascertaining the 
paten tability o f  inventions. *
A ll necessity ot a  journey  to W ashington to pro ­
cure a P a ten t, and  the usual g rea t delay there, are 
here saved inventors.
TESTIM O N IA LS.,
“ I  regard Mr. Eddy as one of the m ost capable and 
successful p ractitioners w ith  w hom  I  have had offi­
cial intercourse.
C H A RLES MASON, Commissioner o f P a te n ts .”
“ I have no hesitation  in assuring  inventors th a t 
tliey cannot employ a m an more competent and  tru s t­
w orthy, and more capable o f pu tting  the ir applica 
tions in a  form to secure for them  an  early  aud favor 
able consideration a t  the  P a te n t Office.
EDM UND B U RK E. 
L a te  Com m issioner o f  P a ten ts .”
“  M r. R . I I .  E ddy  h as  made for me over TH IR T Y  
applications lo r P aten ts, having been successful in 
alm ost every case. Such unm istakable proof of 
g rea t talen t and  ab ility  on his part, leads me to rec­
om m end a l l  inventors to  apply to him  to procure 
th e ir  paten ts, as they may be sure o f having the m ost 
la ith lu l a tten tion  bestowed on th e ir  cases, and  at 
very reasonable charges.
JO H N  TAGGART.’’
Boston, J a n .  1, 1871. ly5
W O O D ,  W O O D
HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
DRY S L A B S  A N D  E D C IN C S,
Jp O K  SA L E  C H E A P FOR CASH, on
P I L L S B U R Y  W H A R F ,
FOOT O F PA R K  ST., 
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E .
43** B R IC K  from  $8)^ to  $10>£ per M.
GOOD D R E S SE D  H A Y ,
A t $2C  A TON,
R ockland, J a n .  11,1871. 5tf
l f o i ' S i g h t  i s  ^ P r i c e l e s s  !
T H E  D I A M O N D  G L A S S E S ,
MANUFACTURED BY
J . E. SP E N C E R  & C O ., N . Y .,
W hich are now offered to the public, aud pronounced 
by all the  celebrated Opticians of the world to be the 
M O S T  I - E R E E C T ,
N atu ra l, Artificial help to the  hum an eyes ever known 
They a re  ground under the ir own supervision from 
m inute C rystal ;Pcbbels, m elted together, and de 
rive th e ir  nam e "D iam ond,” on account of the ir 
hardness and brilliancy. TI1E S C IE N T IFIC  P ltlv L  
C IP I.E  on which thev are constructed brings the  core 
-en te r  o f the lens directljO u fron t ot the eye, p ro ­
ducing a  c lear and d istinct vision, _  .................
hculthv sight, and  preventing all unp leusau t sensa ' 
tions, such as g liinnicrinj| anil wavering o f light diz
ziness, &c., peculiar to all others in use. T h e y  a r e  
M o u n te d  in  t h e  F i n e s t  M a n n e r ,I n  .frames o f  the 
best quality, of all m ateria ls used for th a t nurnoso 
T H E I R  F I N I S H  a n d  D U R A B I L I T Y  * 
CANNOT BE SURPASSED. 
CAUTION.-—N one genuine unless bearing  the ir 
trad e  m ark , stam ped on every fram e.
G. W . P A L M E R  & SON, 
Jew elersandO ptlc iuns, a re  sole A gents for R oclc-
100R! [IIOK! inns:
SEE THE FRIGES.






I M S D E A N C E
A C C I D E N T
1 GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT
Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA ■
V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S
2 £ Hundreds of Thousands 3 g.
u ~  Bear testim ony to the ir W onder- ?  ’  -  
°  ® fu l Curative Effects. c  g* -5
g l  a W HAT ARE T H E Y ? h s
I N S D B A N C EAMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE OVER- 
SEAMING, and SEWING MA­
CHINES, Combined,
A re now  adm itted  to  be th e  BEST SEW IN G  MA 
CH IN ES made. They are the only Machines th a t 
embody any M ateriul improvem ents over the old and 
popular M achines so long iu use. They have a new 
and improved Shu ttle , (see Cut,) using a short, deep 
bobbin, so th a t the  th read  
‘.s constantly draw ing from 
the centre, giving more 
even and better tension  
than  any o ther; is th read­
ed and  regulated w i t h  
greatei ease than  any oth 
e r  shu ttle  now iu use.
Use a  stra igh t needle, 
run cos// and simple, very 
durable and not liable to 
get out o f order.
They received the high­
est p rize , a
COLD M ED A L
a t the F a ir ol the  Ma ssa c h u se t t s  Me c h a n ic s  
Ch a r it a b l e  As so c ia t io n , in Bostou, held in Sep­
tem ber and October. 1869, as being the
B eat M a c h in e  for  F a m ily  U«c.
The SIM PLIC ITY , EA SE, a id  CERTAINTY with 
which they opera te ; as well as the uniform  excellence 
of work throughout the en tire  range ot sewing, iu 
Stitch ing , Hemming, Fulling, Tacking. Cording, 
B raid ing , Quilting, F ring ing , Gathering and Sewing  
o», Ov e r -Se a m in g , E m b r o id e r in g  over the edge, 
working P erfect B u tto n  Holes and  Eyelet Holes,- 
work which no other Machine can do,—make thei 
the  m ost desirable Fam ily Machines in the inurket.
All in w ant of a Sewing Machine should examine  
these before buving, as they are sold w ith all their 
excellences a t  the  sam e price as o ther lirst-class m a­
chines, and a re  giving grea t satisfetion wherever used.
Call a t the
SA L E SR O O M S,
NO. 285 WASHINGTON ST,,
B O S T O N ,
Get Circulars, samples ol work, aud  see them  operate.
Instruction  given gratuitously.
Agents w anted to sell these Machines in  all unoccu 
pied territo ry .
E . D E W E Y ,




fact th a t he has settled in Rockland, and 
is still engaged in the  P o rtra it business.
Solar Portraits made from Life.
).x' Life Size 13 x!5 inches, to  Life sizes, 25 x 30 
inches and  finished in  IN D IA  IN K , PAMTAL and 
CRAYON.
Pictures o f all k inds copied, such as D n g u e r r r -  
o ty p e g ,  A nibrotypert, M cIaiiioiypcM , &c«« ill 
the  m ost e legant sty leo f the a rt. m aking them .of any 
required sizs, from to the size of Life. By th is
SPLENDID PICTURE GAN BE OBTAINED
Many persons are  possessed o f pictures of deceased 
relntvcs, which, though tliey are valued highly, are 
elegantly  finished Photo-
Pictures Tastefu lly Farmed
in highly finished heavy Black W alnut. Oval and 
Square Fram es, new style Boston and New 
York P atterns, m anufactured exp; _Bs- 
ly lo r my trade. rsons a t a 
d !“‘snce can be fur­
nished with
Pictures to th e ir  satisfaction. Necessary in fo rm a­
tion will be g iven, by addressing the  artis t.
R E S I D E N C E  o n  M a in  S t . ,  (opposite Young’s 
Block.)
T J I O S .  3 r o L O O N ,  A r t i a t .
R o ck land , Nov. 29, 1870. 51tf
G E O . W . B R O W N  & CO., 
N o . 6 ,  R a n k in  B lo c k ,
—D ealers iu—
Corn, F lour, Groceries, and
W .  I .  G O O D S .  A T . S O .
W OO D , C O A L A N D  L IM E .
R ockland, Feb. 8, 1871. <jtf
K n ittin g 1
H IN K L E Y
Machine.
T n c Sim pIcHl, ClicnprNt m id  B cmC i 
Iqh  bar O ne N eed le ! A C h ild  c a n  II
o f fam ilies, andDESIG N ED  especially for t h e ..... ................... .............ladies who desire to kn it for the m arket. Will do every stitch of the knitting  iu a  stocking, w iden­
ing and narrow ing  as readily  as by hand. Are spien- 
diil for worsteds and fancy work, TA KING F IV E  
D IF F E R E N T  K IN D S OF ST IT C H ! A re  very 
easy to m anage, and  not liable to get out o f order. 
EVKUY FA3I1I.Y SilDULD HAVE ONE.
VVc w a n t  a n  A gent ia  e v e ry  T o w n  to i a -  
tr o d a c e  an d  well th em , to whom w e offer the 
m ost liberal inducem ents. Send for our C ircular and 
Sample Stocking. Address
H IN K LEY  K N ITTIN G  M ACHINE CO., Bath, Me.
Or, 176 Broadway, N . Y.,
ly!15is 119 Wabaslt Ave. Chicago 111.
G E T  T H E  B E S T .
B iinIi'n A r g e n tin e  H a ir  Dye* long and favora­
bly known to the publie, stands peerless and unrival­
led. I t  is the best, quickest, cheapest, the most n a t­
u ra l, durable, harm less, and effectual H a ir Dye in 
w orld. I t  colors h a ir  o r w hiskers Brown or Black 
instan taneously, and gives them  a perfectly natural 
appearance, and is unattended with any injurious ef­
fect. Regulay package, wit It brush and  sponge com­
plete, only $1.00. Geo .C . GOODW IN Sc CO. 
t>y all D rugg is ts . Gm45
PH Y SIC IA N S AND SURGEONS.
D R . G A R R A T T ’S
M E O I C A . E
E le e t i - ic  ID is k s  !
CURES o r relieves R h r iin iii-  
tiMni, N e u r a lg ia , S c ia tic a ,  
also nervous C ongli, local 
weakness, im paired circulation, 
to r p id  l iv e r , b r o n c h ia l af­
fections, dyspepsia* nervous 
h ea d a ch e , w eakness o r l a u i c -  
uchmoI side o r back, pleuriny , 
p a lsy , n s th iu a , lu m b a g o .
paralyzed muscles, and  all nervous diseases. Ap-
ftroved and  prescribed by Professors of H arvard  Med- cal College; also approved by Benj. S. M. D. M ass. Gen. H ospital; Jo h n  W. Graves, M. D ., Lowell H o s­
p ita l; Clem ent A. W alker, M. D . Supt. Boston Lu­
natic H o sp ita l; Jo h n  E . Tyler, M. D ., Supt. M cLean 
Asylum lor the In san e ; F . S. A insw orth , M. D. 
Supt. U. S . H ospital. Approved by the Gvnaicologi- 
cal Society o f Bostou, and recommended by them  as 
i valuable aid in the trea tm en t o f many uffections 
peculiar to females—W inslow Lewis, M. D ., P res., 
H oratio  It. Stores, M. D., Sec’y—and prescribed by 
many o f the best physicians in Boston, and various 
parts o f the country, who have given certificates of 
th e ir  value and convenience, also recommended by 
Chas. T . Jackson , M. D ., S ta te  A ssayer of M assachu­
setts, Joseph  B urnett, Chem ist, and  a ll o ther scien­
tific m en who have tested the ir working.
are  perm itted  to  refer to the following well- 
known Physicians o f this c ity :
N. W IGG1N, M. D.,
WM. A. BANKS, M. D.,
THUS. L . EASTBROOK, M. D.
F o r  sale w ith  full description and  certificate o f  its 
m erits by Levi M. Robbins, D ruggist.
Orders m ay be nddi essed to D ealers or
E L EC TR IC  D ISK . CO.,
25 Bromfield S t., B oston, Mass.
3ut46
G o it le n  Sheaf B itters.
These health-giving’ b it t e r s  a re  m ade .w ith  the 
pure old
B O U R B O N  W H I S K E Y ,
known as the GOLDEN SH E A F  BRAND, and an 
old tim e preparation  o f  R oots and  B a rk s  d is­
covered over one hundred years ago. The beneficial 
effects of th is  com bination a rc  not surpassed by any 
preparation  known to m odern science.
Sold w ith our o ther well know n artic les, by all 
DRUGGISTS everywhere.
C- A. RICHARDS & CO.,
99 Washington St., Boston.
A ugust 16, 1870. Iy36
-  . , , . ........... .................. ............ C arrin ffc  Bo!--, '■ p rin ts . A xles,
c., a t  very  low prices i la n d , M e, from  whom  they only can ’be obtained A X L E  CJlm 
H . H . C K IE , *  Co. i K  S° Od* arC " Ot 6UPP,‘C<1 n ‘U dkre-20“‘ - y  | A j t t  B o rtJ .. . Circles, o fia tt Shackles, Sockets &c. Boston prices, In  lo ts for cash, 
l^ tf  u .  H . C R IE  & Co,
■5
A fe w  G c n ti O rcrcoata , selltng  a t  $5 0 0  
“ “ “ Suita o f  V cbIm and  P a u ls ,
P laid , selling a t 
“ “ “ K ee fer s ,
“ “ “ C a r d ig a n  J a c k e ts , Price
$3.00, selling a t
“ “ B oys C a r d ig a n  J a c k e ts , Price 
$2.00, selling a t
“ Genin F in e  B la c k  B e a v e r  
R e efe rs , selling [at
“ “ “ E n g lish  P ilo t  O vercoats
selling v ery  L ow ,
“ ** “ F u r  B e a r e r  O vercoats,
selling very  L ow
‘ “ A rm y B la n k ets , selliug very Low
G en ts  F u rn is n in g  G oods,
SELLIN G  VERY L O W ,
STOCK0 °Ut Bnd Umli0 r°0IU ’°r “ <real* SPRING
W O O L E N  G O O D S ,
of all descriptions, s e l l in g  very  L ow , by the Yard 
o r Piece,
WARREN WOOLEN GOODS,
of all kinds a t  Factory  Prices.
A few Pieces of RED, W H IT E  nnd P L A ID , nt
Factory Prices.
O p- C a ll aud  see  i f  yon c a n n o t  g e t  a  good  b a r g a in  a t  » »
C. C. M O FF IT  & S O N ’S ,
Union B lock, M ain  St.,
, ROCKLAND, ME.
Rockland, J a n . 4, 1871. l t f
S IL K S ,
VELVETS,
—A N D -
V E L V E T E E N S !
$ j W e  i n v i l c  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  
L a d i e s  l o a n  i n B i n e n s e  S t o c k  o r  t h e  
a b o v e  G o o d s ,  w h i c h  i s  t h e  [ n i o s l  
c o m p l e t e  i n  t h e  C i t y  a n d  w e  a r c  
s e l l i n g  t h e m  a t  v e r y  l o w  f i g u r e s .
—ALSO—
THE CELEBRATED
“ B e a v e r  M o h a i r . ’
¥
a B U F F A L O ”
‘Sable B ra n d !”
ADE
T u rk is h  B lack
B riilian tin es ,
Togetherjw itli a  full line o f D esirable
DRESS GOODS & CLOAKINGS
SIM O N T O N  B 3 O S .
Rockland, Oct. 26, Itffo.
Maine Steamship Company.
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .
S E M I - W E E K L Y  L I N E !
On and a fte r th e  18th inst., the 
fine SteuraersJDirigo and Franconia,
notice,
Leave G alt’s W harf, Portland , every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, a t 4 P . M., and leave P ier 38. R. R 
New Y ork, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, n t 4 
P . M.
The D irigo and Franconia are fitted up w ith fine ac­
commodation for passengers, m aking this the i 
convenient and com fortable route lo r travellers 
tween.'New York and Maine. Passage, in S tate  Ko 
$5. Cabin passage $ t. Meals ex tra .
Goods lo rw arded to  and from M ontreal, Quebee, 
H alifax , St. Jo h n  and all parts o f M aine. Shippci 
are requested to send th e ir  fre igh t to the  Steam ers £
arly as 3 f .  M., on the days they leave Po rtland .
F or F re igh t o r Passage apply to
HENRY FOX, G alt’s W harf, Po rtland
: 38 E . R . N ew  York.
31tf '
z ' C .  3 3 E I M i Y ,  
H A R N E S S  M A R E E t,
L3ME ROCK ST R E E T ,
HAS on hand a  large as­sortm ent ot first class HARNESSES,-which he will 
sell cheaper th an  they can be 
bought a t  any o ther placs in 
the city.
Also, a  large varie ty  of
W hips, B lankets and o ther 
articles found in a  first class 
__  H arness Shop.
R « p n ii,i n s  d ouo.atR,|o r t  tfo jic c .
Rockland, F eb . 2 , 1S71. 8tt
W O -S IO E Y  D T O 1 IK S  HOUSE
F or Sale a t a  B a rg a in ,
AND PERFECT TITLE GIVEN
4 *n ori^ ‘r  to  close a  concern, the Two-
ft*  i  J  ‘Story Ho,we a«<l I • on south side of 
t J s S v S ’ la c k la n d  S treet, adjoining Benjamin
K now lton’s, will be sold very low, 
'  — “" a n d  possession givt t im m ediately.
The house is pleasantly  sRuated, in a  good neighbor­
hood, live o r six  m inutes walk from Post Office, 
H igh School aud Churches. I t  contains s ix teen  fin­
ished room s, num erous closets nnd o ther conveni­
ences. Cellar under the  whole. The house is in good 
repair, has two handsom e parlors, parlor cham bers 
and  spacious en tries, above aud below, all o f which 
ure elegantly  papered  and  pain ted . I t  is very su it­
able for a  private dwelling o r for a  boarding house, 
aud is convenient for one o r tw o fam ilies. A perfect 
title  given, free from all claim s to dower. The prem-
K n o w l t o n , o r to
R ockland, Jan u a ry  25, 1871,
‘ER TH A C IIL R , 
t Proprietors
Kim ball Block.
T R A V E L E R S
C O .




O F H A R T F O R D , C O N N . 
CASH ASSETS, $1,588,588.27 
E. H. & 0. W. COCHRAN,
A G E N T S R O C K L A N D .
A. J , C H A S E , S ta te  A g e n t P o r t la n d .
M arch 1, 1871. I2tf
G. C. E S T A B R O O K . Jffi. D ., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Oflicc Opposite Lynd’s Hotel, 
R O C 'K I.A N D  A ll:.
Rockland. Feb 15, 1871. lOtf
A y e r ’s
H a i r  V i g o r ,
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its n a tu ra l Vitality and Color.
A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness o f youth. 
Thin hair is thick­
ened, falling hair cheeked, and bald­
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atropliied aud decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi­
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous, 
Ils occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, aud 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. I f  wanted 
merely for a
H A I R  D R E S S I N G ,
uothiug else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
P ractical and Analytical Chemists,
C O W E L L , M ASS.
P R IC E  S1.00.
Ju n e  30,51870.’' g g - .y  ly29
SAVE T H E C H IL D R E N !
M ultitudes o f them  suffer, linger anti die, because 
of Pin-W orm s. The only known remedy for these 
most troublesom e and  dangerous o f all worms in 
children o r adults is
DR. GfiULD’S PIN-WORM SYRUP.
Purely vegetable. Safe and C ertain . A  valuable ca 
thartic , and beneficial to health . W arran ted  to cure 
C. U. GOODW IN & C o.,B oston, and all druggists
___  44tf
O R A M P T O N  B R O S ’
C E L E B K A 'i E D
L a u n d r y  S o a p ,
Ai Wholesale and Retail
A t y o .  3, Atlantic Block.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland, M arch 1, 1871. 12tf
BEfiET BBOTHERS
H A V E  R E M O V E D
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, Me.
A ny style of Single o r Double Team  furnished at 
short notice and at reasonable ra tes.
Best accommodations for Boarding H orses and 
Transien t Teams, in the city.
P articu la r a tten tion  is given to furn ish ing  te a m  
and  Coaches for funerals.
Coaches are run  to all the B oats, f a r e  t w e n t y "  
fire  c m Im.
Also, Books kept a t th is office for the  different Stage 
L ines, where all orders should be left.
F R E D H . BERRY. 
C H A S. H . B ER R Y .
R ockland, May 7,1868. 21tf
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIVERY ST A B L E .
I ;
Lindsey Street^Rockland Maine. 
P IR S T Z C L A S S  C H A N C E  
to get a  Team , F a s t,  Stylish and I’eliabl”. The best 
H orses and n eatest Carriages in Rockland. E very con
venience for stabling.
Rockland, .June 30,1870. ]y29
NEW LIVERY STABLE! 
C or. P ark  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s .  
O S C A R  E . B L A C K IN G T O N ,
. ‘“ 3 lr ien n s and Fcustomera 
th a t he has bu ilt a  large STA BLE atlth e  above
place, where he will be happy to see his u n f r ie n d s .
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  H A R N E S S E S ,
1 new.
H e w ill also run  coaches in connection w ith  Lyndo 
H otel, w here orders m ay be left forjteam s of any dis- 
cription to which prom pt a tten tion  will be given.
T ransien t Team s and  Boarding Horses taken  a t  
reasonable ra tes.
O. E. BLACKINGTON.
R ockland , Ju n e  2,1870. SOU
--------- ----
THEY ARE NOT A VILE
F A N C Y  D R I N K , § |
Made o f  P o o r  R om , W hisky, Proof Spirits, 
a u d  R e fu s e  L iq u o r s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened topleaso the  taste, called “ Tonics,” “ Appetiz­
ers,” "  Restorers,” &c., th a t lead tho tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, b a t are a  true Medicine, made 
from  the Native Root3 and Herbs o f California, f r e e  
from a ll A lcoholic S tim u la n ts .  They are tho 
GREAT BLOOD PU R IFIER  and A LIFE- 
GIVING PRINCIPLE, .-.perfect Renovator and 
Inv igoratorof the system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring tho blood to a  healthy condi­
tion. No person can take these Bitters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the  bones 
aro not destroyed by mineral poison or o ther means, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond tho point of 
repair.
F o r  I n f la m m a to ry  a n d  C h ro n ic  R h e u m a ­
tism  a u d  Gout, Dyspepsia, o r  In d ig e s tio n ,  
B i l io u s .  R e m i t te n t  n n d  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e ­
v e r s ,  D is e a s e s  o f  th e  B lo o d , L iv e r ,  K id n e y s  
n n d  B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S u ch  D is e a s e s  are  caused by V it ia te d  
B lood ,w hich  is generally produced by derangem ent 
of the  D ig e s t iv e  O rg a n s .
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head­
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders,Coughs, Tightness of tho 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of th e  Stomach, 
Bad taste in the  Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of the H eart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain in tho 
regions o f the  Kidneys, and a  hundred o ther painful 
symptoms, are the offspring of Dyspepsia.
A They invigorate the stomach and stim ulate the  tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them  of unequal­
ed efficacy in cleansing the  blood o f all impurities and 
imparting new life and vigor to  the  wholo system.
FOR SK IN  DISEASES, Eruptions, T etter, Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Soro Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases o f the  Skin, o f whatever namo 
or nature, nre literally dug up and carried ou t o f tho 
system in a  short timo by tho use o f theso Bitters. 
One Bottle in such cases will convinco tho m ost in­
credulous o f the ir curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you And its 
impurities bursting through the  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse it  when you find i t  ob­
structed and sluggish iu the veins, cleanse it  when 
it  is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
tho blood pure, and the health  o f tho system will 
follow.
PIN, TAPE and o ther WORMS, lurking in tho 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. F o r full directions, read carefully 
tho circular around each bottle, printed in four lan­
guages—English, German, Frenclt and Spanish.
J . W ALKER, Proprietor. R. II . MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 and 3i Commerce S treet, New-York. 
ty S O L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
5  S
Scientific and Popular Medical Works
Manhood, W omanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases,
PUBLISHED BY THE
N o. 4  B u lfinch  St., B oston,
(4 > p p ^ ite  R ev ere  H o u s e .)  (
Da. W. II .  PARKER, Assistant Physician. 
Medical knowledge fo r  everybody, 250,000 copies
sold in  two years,
A R ook  fo r  e v e ry  M an.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Cure of
Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline in Man, Ner­
vous and P hysical Debility, H ypochondria, and all 
other diseases arising from tho Errors op Youth, or 
the Indiscretions or Excesses of mature years. This 
is indeed a book for every man. Price only $1.00 285 
pages, bound in cloth.
A R o o k  fo r  e v e r y  W om an ,
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. AND 
HER DISEASES ; or, Woman treated op Physiologic­
ally and Pathologically, from Infancy to Old Age, 
w ith  elegant I llustrative Engravings. 350 pages, 
bound in  beautiful French cloth. Price S2.00,
A ISook fo r  S v e r y b o d y .
Flattered by the reception of, and great demand for,
the above valuable and timely treatises, and also to 
meet a great need of the present age, the author has ju st 
published a  new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. cloth. Price 
$1 00, or sent free on receipt of $3 for the other two 
books, postage paid.
Theso aro, beyond all comparison, the most extra­
ordinary works on Physiology ever published. There 
is nothing whatever th a t the Marri-d or S ingle, of 
Either Sex, can either require or wish to know, bu t 
what is fully explained, and many matters of the most 
important and interesting character are introduced to 
which no allusion even can be found in any other 
work3 in our language. All the New D iscoveries of 
the author, whose experience is such as probably never 
beforo fell to the lot of any man, are given in  full. 
No person should be without these valuable books.
“  Valuable Books. — Wo have received the valuablo 
medical works published by the Peabody Medical In sti­
tute- Theso books are of actual merit, and should 
find a  place in every intelligent family. They are not 
the cheap order of abominable trash, published by irre­
sponsible parties, and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, 
bu t are written by a  responsible professional gentleman 
of eminence, as a source of instruction on vital matters, 
concerning which lamentable ignorance exists. Tho 
important subjects presented are treated with delicacy, 
ability, aud care, and, as an appendix, many useful 
prescriptions for prevailing complaints aro added.” — 
Coos Republican, Lancaster, N ,  IL
“  Tho author of these books is one of the most learned 
and popular physicians o f tho day, and is entitled to 
tho gratitude o f  our race for these invaluable produc-
Bubject, and he tells them j ust how and when to do it.”  
— Chronicle, F arm ington , M aine, Sept. 7, 1869.
HT Either book sent by mail on receipt of price.
N. R. The Author of the above-named medical works 
is the Chief Consulting Physician of the Peabody Medical 
Institute, and is so constantly employed in consultation 
with invalids from all parts of the country, that he bn? 
no time to attend to mere business details. Therefore all 
letters should be addressed to the PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE, or to Dr. W. U. PARKER, the Medical 
Assistant of the Author, and his Business Agent, who, as 
well as the Author himself,may be consulted on gll diseases 
requiring skill, secrecy and experience.
I nviolaulb Secrecy and Certain Relief.
J a n .  13, 1871. j. “  ljf i
>tain
P E R F E C T I O N !
The m any thousands who use
L A Z A R U S & M O R R IS ’
Celebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce th e m jo  be the m ost 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  B r i l l a n t  G la s se s  
E ver m anufactured.
The large and  increasing dem and for them  is a  suro 
sign of the ir superiority .
All th a t S c ie n c  h as’dtscovcred and  A rt perfected 
Is em bodied in these beaufilul lenses.
They a l r c n s l l i c n  and  prrai-rTo ih e  . i g h t ,  
nre easy and  pleasan t to  w ear, and last many years 
w ithout ebunge.
MR. 0 *  s ’ ANDREWS,
BooliMClIer an d  S ta tio n e r ,
D ealer in Books, Stationery, P aper H angings, 
P icture  Fram es, Mouldings. All kinds ot F ram es 
made to  order, A rtists m aterials, W ax, and m ateria ls 
for m aking w ax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR
from whom only can they be’obtained.
Jt&r W e employ no Peddlers.
Rockluud, Ju n e  16, 1870, 27tf
VESSELS FOR SALE.
A SCHOONER 84 tons new measure­m en t; 6 years oM. Carries VOOBar- rels, new sails, &c. Rates A 1*;, well 
calculated for Lime Trade or F ishing, 
will be sold nt a  bargain. Also several 
Ships, Barks, Brigs aud Schooners—from
50 to 1000 tons. Apply to 
B L A N C H A R D  P O U S L A N D  & C O .,
140 Commercial S t., Boston. 
Febnrnry  22, 1871. 3m ll
The R eason W hy
H. a. CJBlfi * co.
